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FORECAST
Sunny with occasional cloudy 
periods today. Scattered showers 
along the mountains during the 
afternoon. Cloudy Saturday. Lit­
tle change in temperature. Winds 
light. Low tonight and high Sat­
urday at Penticton, 47 and 72.
PR O V I^JCI/V L LIBRA RY
'■‘FR I OD T OALS D BPT  
- a r m a MKWT b l d g  d e c  3 1  5 7
V I i: . OR [ A B C
WEATHER ^
Sunshine—-June 19, 2.6 (hr.)| Q  
June 20, 2.5 (hr.); precipitation— 
June 19, .07 (in.); temperatures 
—June 19, 75.7 (max.), 58.4
(min.); June 20, 70.7 (max.),
45.9 (min.).
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OTTAWA (BIJ P ) ' Prime
Minister John Dlefenbaker said 
today there would be no major 
change in Canadian foreign poli­
cy with his new government.
He made the statement after 
he and 16 new Conservative cab-
:'klit''®t e , .







Fined $50 On (k>unt 
Of Im paired Driving
Pleading guilty of an impair­
ed driving charge, John Schneid­
er of Kelowna was fined $50 and 
$5.50 costs in Penticton police 
court Wednesday afternoon.
He was reported to have driv­
en erratically oa Main street and 
was later found slumped over 
the wheel, his car stopped in the 
middle of Lakeshore Drive.
The case was heard by Mag­
istrate C. W. Lintott.
IllYCEE SENATORSHIP AWARDED LARSEN
An event of personal pride for 
Eric Larsen and considerable 
honor for the Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce took 
place last night when Mr. Lar­
sen was awarded a Jay Cee In­
ternational Senatorship. Shown 
above, Merve Allen, left, who 
joined the group the same 
night as Mr. Larsen eight years
ago, presents the lapel pin to 
Penticton’s ‘‘Mr. Jay Cee.” This 
is the first such award that has 
been made to a local member.
Boys Hit By 
Glass When Pop 
Bottle Explodes
Eric Larsen Gets First
V.. • ^ ^  .̂ r .- ■ ■ . . ^  -1—•» —
Culminating eight years' Of 
active work for the Junior Chapi- 
ber of Commerce, Eric Larsen 
was last night presented with the 
first SenaloT-ship in J.C. Intema- 
tioTial ever awarded in Pentlgton.
This honor gives. each holder a 
life membership in the interna­
tional group, as well as linking 
holders in a form of advisory 
council that crosses all boundary 
lines outside the Iron Curlaih.
The event, which took place 
on board the S.S Sicamous,. sig­
nified Mr. Larsen’s retirement 
from active work with the young 
business men’s movement. But ings as well. He has rarely miss- 
he will continue unofficially ac-» ed a local meeting, his lapses 
■ tlve, as an honorary member of | only occurring when he wa.s ah-
Ihe Penticton group.
His award was presented, and 
tiie special badge pinned by Merv 
Allen, who joined, the Penticton 
Jaycees on the same night the 
recipient of the award did. Since 
then, Mr. Larsen has taken an 
active part in committee work, 
and has held many local, district, 
and B.C. Regional offices, having 
just retired from the last of 
these, as a member of the region­
al directorate.
Mr. Larsen has attended at 
least six B.C. regional conven­
tions, and two national gather
Flying glass from an explod­
ing “pop” bottle which had been 
heated in a rubbish fire caused 
minor injuries to two young 
Penticton boys Wednesday !after- 
noon. i ^
One received six stitches for 
a cut on his leg and tite other 
a-stitch on his ear. Both boys 
suffered a number o£ ot^j* cuts.
and Kenneth 9. sons'of , ^  -^nd^' 
Mrs. J. Senger, 461 Tenhls sf?eet, 
were playing together near the 
incinerator at the back of the 
Super-Valu store when one of 
While he is relinquishing an 1 boys attempted to bring an 
officially active part in the local empty bottle from the embers 
group, his actual activity is about 1 of a fire which had burned In 
to enter a new phase. In a week 1 the brick incinerator some time 
01 two he is leaving to re visit | before.
Norway, and will make every ef- The young'boy moved the bot- 
fort to contact any group of tie with a stick and suddenly it 
young men in that country that! burst apart, 
might be interested In forming a Kenneth S. Banks, Martin 
fiininr Chamber 1 street, had just passed the park
At last night’s meeting it was Ing lot 
indicated there appears to be no I bring of the expldsion.
inel niiiiislers were sworn into 
offieo at government hou.so. 
They took over the government 
of (lanada 90 minutes after Gov­
ernor-General Vincent Massey 
accepted the resignation of 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laur­
ent.
Mr. Dicfenbaker, who kepi 
the external affairs portfolio for 
himself said five or six addition 
al ministers would be named >af 
ter his return from next week’s 
Commonwealth prime ministers 
conference in London. They 
would include one more minis 
ter from Quebec, and one more 
from Ontario representing a re 
ligious group not in the orig 
inal 16.
The new prime minister said 
that the Conservative party had 
always tried to adopt “respon­
sible” foreign policies, and while 
in opposition in parliament 
there had been a “high degree 
of unanimity” on foreign policy 
between the Conservatives and 
the Liberals.
“I see no change that will de­
ny that degree of unanimity now 
that Mr. (External Affairs Min­
ister Lester) Pearson is on the 
other side of the House,” Mr. 
Diefenbaker added.
He also told reporters he saw 
no change in Canada’s attitude 
to the United States or to the 
CommonTyealth, but he said he 
would rre^e no policy statement 




Miss Alice Wright of Vancou­
ver, executive secretary of the 
B.C. Registered Nurses’ associ­
ation, has arrived in Penticton 
today. She will conduct the 
strike vote among nurses at the 
Penticton General hospital this 
afternoon.
The vole will decide whether 
the nurses will take strike ac­
tion to back up their salary 
agreement demands. They are 
asking for benefits recommend­
ed by a conciliation board in­
cluding a basic salary of $244 
per month, five percent annual 
increments, credit for univer­
sity courses and a one-year con­
tract.
OTTAWA— (BUP)—Prime Minister John Diefen­
baker today named Donald Fleming and Gordon (^harch­
ill to the important cabinet posts o'f finance minister ana
trade and commerce minister. n*- • *
John Diefenbaker was sworn m as Prime Minister at 
11:30 a.m. (EDT) at a ceremony at Government House.
Fisheries — Angus MacLean, 
Queens, P.E.I.
Labor—Michael Starr, Ontario 
Constituency.'
Postmaster General — William
Bertha Heron 
Dies At Coast
A former well-known resident 
of this city, Mrs. Bertha M. Her­
on, died recently in Vancouver.
She was the first Worthy Mat­
ron of Edina Chapter No. 33, 
Order of the Eastern Star, Pen­
ticton. She was also Past Grand 
Guardian of the Grand Guardian 
Council of the International Or­
der of Job’s Daughters of B.C.
Mrs. Heron is survived by one 
son, Gordon L. of Vancouver and 
one daughter, Mrs. D. A. (Mar­
jorie) Burnett of Rossland.
Funeral services ■ were con 
ducted from Nunn and Thomp­
son’s chapel, Vancouver*
sent from the city.
active group there'now. aithough | " f , „ r ' r u T „ l n r t o S
there is at least one in the neigh-1, ,_,, 4UrkWk In Vtic
boring country of Sweden. Mr.
Larsen will check all possible
him. He took them in his car 
to Penticton hospital.
--------  , . , I Going back to the incinerator
leads on this before leaving this | Banks saw that
continent.
Figures Show Decade of 
Rapid Growth for City
there were two broken bottles 
there and that they had their 
stoppers on them. He described 
the bottles as quart soft drink 
bottles.
He said the boys were ex­
tremely lucky they were not liit 
In an eye by the flying glass.
Conservative 
President Here
Fergus Cullen Was elected 
president of the Penticton Pro 
gressfve-Conservative Association 
at a meeting held last night in 
the Three Gables hotel. He suc­
ceeds H. A. Callaghan.
Other officers elected were H. 
A. Lowe, vice-president; John 
Edwards, treasurer and Miss Ed 
1th Sharp, secretary. Two new 
directors were named, John Coe 
and Reg. Duncan.
Eighteen delegates were chos­
en for the Conservative nomlnat 
ing convention to be held Mon­
day in the Canadian Legion hall, 
Penticton. Another 1.2 delegates 
will be appointed by the-associa­
tion president.
President's report for the past 
year was read by Mr. Callaghan 
and the treasurer’s report by 
George Desbrlsay.
Forestry Offence
For sawipg unsealed, timber 
and -f ailing; 'lb- make thfr nfee^s- 
sary^ government returns, >Law-- 
rence C. Huber, Pentirton, was 
fined a  total of $80 in Penticton 
police court this morning.
He was fined $50. and five dol­
lars costs on the first charge 
and $25 on the second.
'Hie case was heard by Magis­
trate C. W. Lintott.
Outgoing prime minister St. 
Laurent went to see Governor 
General' Vincent Massey at 10 
o’clock this morning (EDT) to 
say farewell and have Mr. Mas­
sey accept his resignation.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker’s 
cabinet was also sworn in at the 
ceremony.
In his recent retirement state­
ment Prime Minister St. Laur­
ent said that he and his Liberal 
party would give every co-opera­
tion to the new government.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker is 
scheduled to leave for London 
next week to attend the Com­
monwealth prime ministers’ con­
ference.
The slate of ministers sworn in 
today before Governor-General 
Vincent Massey is:
Public works—Howard Green, 
Vancouver-Quadra.
Finance—Donald Fleming, Tor- 
onto-Eglington.
Veterans’ affairs—A. J. Brooks, 
Royal, N.B.




National defense — Maj. Gen.' 
G. R. Pearkes, Esquimalt-Saan- 
Ich.
Trade arid commerce—Gordon, 
Churchill, Winnliieg South Ceij^
Justiee—E. i^ to n , KaiflP
loops.
- National r e v e n u e  — George 
Nowlari, Digby-Annripolis-Kings.
Northern affairs— D̂. S. Hark- 
ness, Calgarjr North.
Secretary of State—^Mrs. Ellen 
Fairclough, Hamilton West.
Hamilton, Montreal Noter-Dame- 
de-Grace.
Ministers without portfolio—
J. M. MacDonnell, Toronto-Green- 
wood, and W. J. Brown, St. 
John’s West, Nfld.
Mr. Diefenbaker said it was in­
tended to have some of these min­
isters serve as acting ministers 
of agriculture, deiense produc­
tion, mines and health and wel­
fare, until his return from next 
week’s Commonwealth p r i m e  
ministers’ conference in London.
Mr. Diefenbaker did not name 
an external affairs minister. 
was expected he would hold that 
portfolio himself, for the present.
Mr. Diefenbaker worked on the 
cabinet list in his office until 13 
minutes before he was to go to 
Government House to be sworn 
Into the privy council and as 
Canada’s first minister. ' 
While he worked a House of 
Commons carpenter went to his 
I door arid removed the old brass 
1 plate, “Leader of the Opposition.” 
One of his office staff carried 
out a picture of Sir John A. Mac­
Donald, founder of the C3onserva- 
tlv^''fi9riy» which will now hang
Ivirs. virus the fir̂ fc
woman to be named a  cab|net 
niinister. For the swearing-in 
ceremony, she wore a White linen




A school for retarded children 
will open this September in Pen­
ticton. according to a report read 
al a meeting Wednesday evening 
of the recently formed Penticton 
and District Society for the Men­
tally Retarded.
The school will be located in 
one of the rooms of the Penticton 
United Church Sunday school 
building. This location may only
gî vAA' ^
Wliilc Ponllcton’s ' population 
has Incroasod in Ion years, from 
0.500 (estimated) to 11,800, pro;)- 
erty values liavc Increased throo- 
fold, according to city figures. 
Actual sale valuc.s have gone up 
even more, aecordlng to reliable 
cstlmulcs.
These aie fa«'lH gleuiierl from 
llie recently-l.ssued (jlly of Pentic­
ton financial sUilomenl booklet. 
Factual information of the city’s 
expansion in the past decade is 
t’loarly depicted In llio figures.
For instance, in 1047, when 
I’enllclon was still u district mun- 
irl|)allly, taxable land values to 
tailed $2.30:1.354. By the end of 
1056 this figure had practically 
cloiiiiled to ,$4,427,654, but it is 
agreed no one is selling lots in 
the city for a.s.sessod vulues. Of­
ten the going price is more lluih 
double Hull assessment.
SignifUunt though this figute 
is. It Ik In the Improvement valuos 
that Hie real growth of the city 
.shows u|). In 1047 taxable Im 
provements nre rpiote l̂ as $.5,528.- 
620. Al the end of 1956. tlio value 
is (pioted as $15,743,505, or ap- 
pioxlmalely three times the total 
(d. Again, Impiove
incnts, repi-escntlng buildings of 
various types, <iro selling at sov 
eiul tlmoB their asHOSsed value 
On tl\p debit side, It Is shown 
that the school levy, has jumped 
f'om 33.3 per cent lo 75 per cent, 
from $I03.6‘27 In 19-17 to ,$213,724. 
Yel It Is agreed by thoao most 
closely In touch witli scliool eco­
nomics tluit this $100,000 increase
payer is collecllyoly paying more, 
lie is paying a smaller percentage 
of the total costs, which have 
gone up out of proportion to 
either population Increase or Hie 
rise in costs paid by ihe clly. 
DEBT NO'r HO ORKAT 
The debenture Indebledne.ss of 
the clly has also shown an In­
crease lull nowliorc near Ihe 
boost In properly values, in 1947 
Hie total debt owed by PenHclon
terirn.
Of (he $1,321,000 recent Indebt­
edness. $.365,000 Is for Ihe new 
hospllal, bulll since V947; .$314,000! 
lor sewei's, $118,000 for the Mem- 
01 ial Arena, and $118,000 for 
H( hools. 'I'hc city has gained all 
this in permanent fudlltios that 
are of everyday use.
( )Hum Items include $1'22,000 for | 
roads. $72,000 for Improvomonts | 
lo PenHclon creek channel; $63,-
v/as $1,289,456. Al Hie end of 1956 I ()|)() for work on Hie oleclrlenl sys- 
II Klood al $1,875,236.
When those debt figures are 
ttguln unaly/od and II Is found 
Hint $1,321,000 of Hio iiresetil-day 
total was coiilracled after 1948,
II is clear Hie clly had roHied 
some of lls old didil In Hie lu­
f f
GyroOiiicer 
Guest At Local 
"Ladies' Night
r.inle Glllls of llalifii»:. 
vice-presideni of fiyro Inlernn- 
Hotial, spoke al a "ladles iilghl ” 
meet lug of Hie PenHclon Gyro 
club Weilne.sUay niglil ahuuiU Uic 
S. S. Sicamous.
Mr. Glllls, on Ills way lo Vic 
(oi’lu where ho will allend llic 
Gyro imeniaHoiml lonvenliun 
June 24 through 28. gave a brief 
ouHlne of Gyro International and 
its work.
Mr. GlllLs, wlio hud vlHlfcd the 
Osoyoos Gyro club, was accom
Mf* onfl TV41*«
Lang of Osoyoos. Mr. Lang is 
president of the Osoyoos Gyro 
club.
K'ln. and $126.0(10 for dorncsllc 
ualer oxlonsloiis.
The lionds-llsl IndicaloH that 
Hk! clly Is following Hie pay-as- 
you-go policy InIHalod a few 
years ago, tor wlilcli Aid. E. A. 
Tliclirnursli had always boon a 
strong supporlor. Tlioio have 
been no borrowings since Octob­
er, 19.52, and only Hie absolutely 
(‘.«senllul ones for the throe years 
pi eiedlng.
This year, for Inslunco, Ihe clly 
is engaged In several hundred 
llioiisarul dollars worth of capital 
pmloclH, all ossonllul lo the ex- 
pHiihioii and wellare of Hie com 
munlly. Yet It -Is all being fin­
anced Old of cnrrenl revenue.
Nalurallv Hie increased values 
and volume of local holdings has 
brought the clly larger purses 
each year, with which lo moot 
this sieppiiig-up of work without 
horrowliig. But other sources of 
revenue, Including governmental 
grants have aided the movement 
as well.
POWER PROFri’H
11 is also algnlflcant that do-• »• » «toJJUU IWU iff iife**̂
Please I urn to Pngo 6
HLE: “Rapid tirowUi”
';C*-A
be temporary, however presi­
dent Mrs. A. Earl Wells said.
A teacher for the new institu­
tion has yet to be chosen report­
ed education chairman and first 
vice-president A. A. Shlpton.
Opening date for the school 
would likely coincide with that 
:;or other schools in the district, 
Mrs. Wells said. It would be open 
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
The society will be helped In 
ts operation of the school by the 
department of education, with a 
grant for each child of school 
age, from 6 lo 18.
However, a motion was passed 
at Wednesday’s meeting that the 
school be made available, wher­
ever possible, for children whose 
ages did not fall within this cate­
gory.
10 la PUP11.K
Mrs. Wells said she fell there 
would bo at least 10 or 12 pupils 
starting in September.
Children will bo accepted for 
liislruction on the recommenda­
tion of a screening committee sol 
up by the department of educa­
tion. This committee will consist 
of the public health docl;«e«ii!|iitili(: 
public school inspector, tl
■t*Sl
llcX*
cipal of the school normp®|®*';' 
tended by the prospectivj 
and two members of the ‘ 
directors of the society,
The meeting agreed 
proposed constitution and 
for the local society sh 
sent for ratification to thi 
elation for Retarded ChllOTen of 
B, C., Vancouver, with which the 
Penticton and district body is af. 
filiated.
E. H. Cotton, treasurer, an­
nounced that an appeal will bo 
made to the service clubs of the 
city asking them, or one In parti- 
cular, to help support the new 
school. He said, too, membership 
In the society of one dollar a year 
would bo asked of the general 
public.
Mrs. Wells stated that enquiries 
about the school or other related 
matters could Bo made by tele­
phoning herself at 4630 or Mr. 
Shipton, chairman of the educa­
tion committee, at 2569.
Summerland Plans 
School For Retarded
>1, ' Hv, ‘ . ) -t. t
PLANNING SCHOOL FOR HANDICAPPED
Shown above before calling 
their meeting to order Wednes­
day evening in me umieu 
Cliurdi Hnll are oxocuHve 
u.cuibuiti of i^cutlcLuii aud Dis­
trict Society for the Mentally 
Handicapped. Loft lo right,
bCalCU ttlC ivikoa IvIiAib—"-' •'*
Astockor, corresponding see- 
rctury; Mrs. Earl Wells, preal-
denl; Miss Joan Norris, record­
ing secretary. Standing at left
I.. K C M i x I n n  f i r o t
SUMMERLAND -  Plans are 
to start a school for retarded 
children in Summerland this fall 
if the necessary arrangements 
can be made.
A ehaptor of (he Association 
for Retarded Children of BC 
was formed by unanimous mo­
tion of a largely attended meet­
ing held in the high school Tues­
day evening R 
chairman for the meeting, ex­
plaining the local situation, 
which was followed by about an 
hour’s discussion, prior to the 
motion.
Mrs. W. Goepel, executive di­
rector of the provincial asHOcla- 
tlon spoke telling of the alms of 
the society, its organization and
financing. , , jin r  T. A Korwood. medical dl-
In hla opinion handicapped chil­
dren are bettor to live at homo 
and have special schooling than 
to be put in institutions.
Dr. T. H. Anstoy was elected 
us prosldenl. and the vlcc presi)- 
dents nre Mrs. J. Y. Towgooql 
and Mrs. E. E. Bates. I. H. Solly 
is the treasurer and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, the socretaij. pi- 
rer-torn nre Rev. A. A. T. Nor- 
thnm. R. S. Oxley. W. H. UuricK 
and V. B. Durnin.
While plans are underway to 
organize a school for liandlcup- 
pod children In the south Okan­
agan, the feeling was to start 
local classes. Tentative plana 
have been made for a teacher 
who may go to take special 
training In the course offerea 
at Woodlands during the sum-
Publisked by fhe Penticton Herald, Limited, 186 Nanaimo Ave. W ., Penticton, B.C.
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Demands Full - Time Control
!Ŝ?= 1
Hump on Westside 
Road to Go ii;i ’58
KELOWNA - Elimination of i loops road and the Cameron
W'f
■ Canada's new prime minister will 
Jiave many reasons to offer for announc­
ing that he will also head the external 
affairs ministry in the immediate future. 
J'Jome of these he has emphasized al­
ready. But the obviously underlying 
fact is the small-bore dimensions of any 
of his elected supporters for thi.<t particu­
lar role.
It is a vital role in world affairs,,or at 
[least was made .so in its interpretation 
•jind development by Letter Pearson. 
lAny successor would find himself ovei- 
•shudowed. Diefenbaker’.s decision ha.s 
therefore at least this weiglit to it, that 
he is very probably the best person to 
•handle the portfolio—for it is hard to 
overshadow a prime minister.
Yet for this to be a continuing policy 
.will be to put Canada in an embarras- 
\sing position, i t  will be to return us to 
mug-wump provincialism. . Diefenbaker 
has too much to do as the nation’s chief 
-mini.ster, particularly when he heads u 
J)rand-new government and one as^yet
most unsubstantially .supported in parlia­
ment, to give' more than the most fleet­
ing attention to external affairs.
This cannot continue. By one force 
and another, Canada has been brought 
into a po.sition of meaning and conse- 
quesnce in the woi’ld's councils. Our 
function as an inteiTnediary, trying to 
hinge C.S. and Briti.sh views, is more 
desperately Important than ever today. 
If a Conservative government is |•ealIy 
to take h6ld of Ihe nation’s rudder, there 
must be a trustworthy helmsman for this 
particular pail of the watch, and one 
without divided duties.
Diefenbaker, we realize, knows thi.s 
only too well, llis action, in naming 
himself to the post, underlines this, 
though he gives other reasoning.
It Is for him to single out someone 
he deems worthy and open a seat for 
him as soon as po.ssible, if such a person 
does not now exist;—aiul he has as good 
a.s declared thi.s—within the ranks of his 
ilready elected supporters.
For Welfare of Mankind”
By PATRICK NKIHOLSON 
(Special to the Herald)
O'ri’AWA The voters are 
now immune to political tranquil- 
lieers.
That is the outstanding lesson 
of last week’s voting. No longer 
i’re Canadians lulled into a mood 
,;1 uncriti<-al credulity by the 
honeyed verbal bromides fired at 
inem by a Prime Mlnistei- and 
llis henchmen. The era of Mac- 
I cnzie King is thus finally ended.
N o  ( l u n a d l u n  b u s  e v e r  g u l l e d  
I I S  f e l l o w  c o u n t  l y m e n  t o  t h e  
e x t e n t  t h a t  W i l l i a m  L y o n  M a c  
K c n / . i e  K i n g  I r a i u i u i l l L s c d  h i s  s u p  
p o r t e r s  a n d  h i s  c r i t i c s  a l i k e .  O n r  
j . o l i t l c a l  l i f e  W H S  k e p i  a l  I h e  s u p  
. f i l i a l  l e v e l  o f  t r i t e  c o m m e n t  I 
l i o i i l  m i n o r  i . s s u c s  a n d  | i l u l i t u - {
( h n o u s  h o p e s  a h o u l  m a . | o r  v i i  ;
H i e s .  T l i e i e  w a s  n e v e r  a n y  s e r i o u s  ! i n c r e . ' i s i n g l v  l i e . i v y  m o r t g a g e  t o  
p o l i t i c a l  d < ‘ l ) u l e  u c r o . s . s  t h e  n a t i o n !  I ' n c l e  . S a m ,  a n d  H e a v e n  h e l | )  o u r  
‘ h o n l  a n y  m a j o r  i . s s n i * .  W h e n e v e r  1 (  h l l d r e i i  a n d  g i  . i i i d c t i i l d r c n  w h o  
m a j o r  i s s u e  r e a r e d  i t s  u n w e l -  . w i l l  h a v e *  t o  p a y  H  o ^ f .
• o m e  h e a d ,  M a c k e n z i e  K i n g  o r  '  <  U A I i l T Y  A T  l l ( > M I < :
.l»'red it to he swept under the As sei ioie; lo onr liilur(*^-1s the 
■arpel, and he acted as if it had ' issue of dorneslic g.overnineni 
never arisen. revenues. .Somelliing musi he
T h ere  are no m ajor issues to-j (Kaie to make sine Ihal onr pro- 
day," was Ihe phrase whieh Mae-| \ iinces and miiiiii i|);ililies again 
kenzie King no doubt re | )e a le d |i» {e iv e lt ie irp re w : ii 's lia re o f lh e  
Id liim.self every morning as regu-I lax dollar. They were forced to 
I'lily  as he said his prayers. And i g.ive llia l up iiiiiler llie eiriergen 
by ofl repealing, he tried to eon-! ey of war. 
v im e liim.self and o lheis that it | which oiir
lieavy U..S. investment here, have 
all combined lo produce a situa­
tion which is now overdue for 
overhaul, d'he great majority of 
our trade is with the States; our 
liigh-cost economic structure has 
forced us out of other markets, 
and this in turn has contributed 
lo Ihe continuing non-converti-1 
iiiMily of sterling, and so the! 
I vicious circle continues, 
i Now many of our former West 
1 Kuropean ciislotners are ahoul lo 
I form a free-lrade area, from 
i v/liicti. we are likely lo he ex 
j elufled by defuiiM because our 
! giwernmeni has done nolliing lo 
I h.ive ns included or I'veii lo en- 
. ({Hire wlielher it would he lo our 
! i dvanluge lo he iiiclmled. The .SI.
! Lmireiil k*gaey heie is an econ 
 emy which seems licadisl for an
Margaret Beats ;
Queen In Horse 
Race At Ascot
ASCOT, England-—(UP)—Exub- 
I erant Psincess Margaret beat 
Queen Eliz.abeth in an exciting 
I f.nish to an un.scheduled royal 
1 hor.se race at this world-famed 
jtiack today.
I Bringing up the rear as a 
liandful of grand, stand attend­
ants and bookies watched the 
royal sisters gallop home, were 
the Duke and Duchess of Beau­
fort.
If any bets were won or lost, 
they were not announced.
The Queen and Princess Mar­
garet were with a party of sev-1 motor traffic, the "Hump” is a
the famous "Hiimp” on the West- 
.■••ide road near Nahun Landing 
was seen as a possibility next 
year, following an announcement 
last week that survey work will 
be started during the summer for 
re-routing of tiie road in that 
district.
A. Provenzano, Vernon engin­
eer, said that surveys will .start 
as soon as po.ssible on the road 
a half mile south of Nahun, and 
that work may be started next 
year.
Widely known a.s a hazard to
Point road are projected for this 
summer, Mr. Provenzano said.
Highway No. 97 has been flush^ 
coated for 12 miles, the last 
stretch of gravel surface hevween 
V'ernon and Sicamous. .
Althougli it was originally 
planned to complete the paving 
of this stretch during the sumc 
mer, it is now doubtful, if thi.s 
\v'ill be done.
eial other riders from a Windsor 
Castle “hou.se party,” traditional 
every year during the A.scot .sea­
son.
'I'liey drove over from Windsor 
In Ihe coui-.se here and ail mouni- 
( d horses for a .sedate ride-around 
Ihe track, deserted before the af 
Icrnoon card.
Then either Ihe Queen or Maj;-I 
garet shouted a signal. |
The race was on. The Queen j 
!!i»l Margaret leil the field, their | 
horses almost no.se lo nos<* when i 
Ihe Princess spurted ahearl. 
I.iiiighing happily M a r g a r e l  
leigned in and the parly coni in 
nod around Ihe couise at a dig 
iiified pace.
Al liie far side of Ihe stands,
, they dismolmled and drove* hack 
lo Wiiid.sor hy car.
sharp steep hill on which it is 
impossible lo .see traffic coming 
in the opposite direction. A sign 
“Blow Your Horn” indicates the 
extent of visibility.
Further work on the Old Kam-
* Next Tuesday, June 24, the Order of 
1st. John, olde.st order of chivalry in the 
“British Commonwealth and parent body 
•of St. John Ambulance a.s.sociation, 
IJmarks the 858th anniversary of its 
^founding.
“ The 858 years of the order’.s existence 
-constitute one of the proudest hi.stories 
•of any organization in the world. Under 
►the motto—“For the Welfare of Man- 
;kind’’—adopted at its founding in 1.099, 
•the order has performed countless deeds 
'of mercy throughout all Commonwealth 
-countries.
“ It’s work Ls .divided into two phases— 
“teaching others first aid, home nursing 
^and child welfare and providing a train- 
-ed body of men and women to give help 
.to the injured in an emergency.
Today in Canada St. John Ambulance 
Tlr,(ains .some 60,000 people a year in first 
•aid and several thousand more in home 
J[mir.sing. These include the large groups 
-who receive this in.stj;uction in Penticton 
land district each year.
- Trained men and women of St. John 
"Ambulance gave dramatic proof of the 
-value of their training during the 1948 
B.C. floods, and .other disa.sters. They
less .servi<*e that has characterized their 
orde)’’s 858 years.
Their order dates buck to the Cru- 
sade.s. When the Cru.saders cajitured 
Jerusalem in 1099 their sick and wound­
ed were nursed in an ancient ho.spice by 
men known us “ Poor Brethren of St. 
John.’’ The care and devotion they ren­
dered aroused the admiration of the 
Crusaders and as a result the Order of 
St. John was formed.
The order then grew more military in 
character as its members shared in the 
defence of the Holy City and Christian­
ity but its knights never forgot their 
origin and continued to serve in hospi­
tals.
After the Christians were driven out 
of Pale.stihe headquarters of the order 
was moved about the Mediterranean 
finally locating in Malta in 1530. After 
the fall of Malta to Napoleon in 1798 
the military history of,the order came to 
an end and its nuembers devoted all 
their energies to works of charity, grad 
ually spreading throughout the Com­
monwealth.
In 1888 aueen Vietpria gr,qntedythe 
order a roj^l charter and becameYits
was In IP.
This Iptidpiiry lo ign(jro, lo liP- 
I IM Ip , and lo swcop under Ihe 
.-iipel any major i.ssue conliruied 
Ihrough lh(* adinini.siralion of 
Mackenzie King’s s u e e e s s o r, 
Louis .SI. Laurent.. And it proved 
lo he u salisfuetory formula right 
light up until its final (lel)unking 
by the pul)lic on 10 June 19,57. 
i'liOKK BK; I.S.SlJgCK 
At Ihe opening of the ek*ellon 
campaign in April, Prime Minis­
ter SI. Laurent told a press eon- 
forenee here that he hoped that 
the Norman rase would not be 
made an election Issue.
1 was .so flabbergasied by this 
mock-ingenuous comment that I 
v/as prompted to ask; “Are there 
any other .skeletons in your clo.s- 
pt which you would also like lo 
be kept out of the election?”
But St. Laurent, the man with 
a closet full of skeletons, was so 
obviously himself a- victim of the 
Mackenzie King tranquillisers 
that it was pointless to ask such 
a question.
Instead, let us just look for a 
moment at the topics which did 
not become hot election issues.
Bui Ihe extra slice 
federal govei iimeni 
s|ienl ill wjiilime on bombs ami 
liull»*ls, Ihey are today spendin;.; 
oil iioiiu.ses and hrihes. i
Other serious poiiils, lilu’wise i 
n<'V(*r considered ^,eriollsly in 
I in rl la men I rir on Ihe liuslings, 
Inehide Ihe imneeessary exlrava- 
gance of fleveloping obsolete 
v,ea|)ons of Wai- Such a.s Ihe OF- 
105 figliler plane; Ihe faihno of 
Ihe Nrtflli Allanlie Fact whieh, 
devi.sed largely by Canadiap 
statesmen lo meet Canadian 
ideals and re(|uiremenls, ha.s since 
been abandoned by lho.se .same 
siatesmen; anrl there is the para­
mount mailer of our external re­
lations the Liberal government 
esiabli.shed no tolerable relalion- 
•ship with either Britain (“the 
.superrhen of Europe” ) or the 
States (“the kite to which we 
won’t act tail”). .So Canada, the 
‘golden hinge” between those 
two great powers, became a 
squeaking rusted-up hinge.
Today is none too early for 
these major points to receive Ihe 
attention which for too long our 
government has frittered away on 




gary’s supreme eouil has chang- 
(*d the prison .sentences of three 
Hungarian freedom fighters to 
death sentences lieeau.se the 
earlier verdicts wore “loo mil«l”, 
BiKlajesI radio said today.
Playwriglil Josz.ef, 27, had 
been senU*neod to one year in 
l)iison, ami journalist Cyula 
Oiiershovsky, .'50, tliree years, on 
, charges of pulling out pamph- 
I lets defying the Soviet troops 
i who put down the Hungarian re- 
I volt. Ferenc Kovac, 25. had been 
Ca.), In 192 .̂ .She was appointed i .sentenced lo 10 years for alleged 
to fill Ihe vacancy cau.sed hy Ihe ! a.ssi.stance in killing a Hungar- 
death of .Sen. Thomas W. Wat.son. ian .secret policeman.
v/iiuef
The first woman lo hA .sealed 
:<.s a member of tint U.S. Senate 
was Mrs. Rebecca L. Felton (D-
U F K -S A V E B  Reg. 4.'5.25 
TUBKi.KSS Oiilv 3J).85
With Recappalile 'I'rade-ln
DELUXE Ppff 32 30SILVERTOWN 
TUBELESS 2 0 .8 5
With Rec-appable Ti-ade-Tn
TO W HOM  IT MAY CONCERN
As ndxt door neighbour of Walter and Anne Mbslrenko, 
new owners of Crown Motel, I wish to welcome them 
and announce they hove already proved to be not only 
Ihe best of neighbours* but also on asset to Pfinlicton.
BOB McKEE
PARKSIDi MOTEL
are also aY^Uable sfor help a t sports. I oraex  ̂ ,
^events, ̂ rg ’aimzed.picnics, exhiUttiohs, s k i ^  office now held by 
^trails and Îrtio.st anywhere else that 
•their knowledge may be required.
Except for very small administrative 
"[.staffs the members of St. John Ambit- 
Tlance ai'’e all unpaid volunteers giving 
jh e ir  spare time to help others. They 
are thus conthiurng the record of self-
William Carson, Quebec divorces. 
The greatest of these i.s trade.Isalac^i^s best-s&ller and all the 
Inflation, ufiplanned' ^dev1lop-fother trivia of 1ho.se years which 
ment, govenimental neglect, and* the locusts consumed.
Queen Elizabeth II.
In Canada the Hrst St. John Ambu­
lance classes were held in 188.3 and the 
work of the order has since spread to 
all the provinces. As the Queen’s re ^  
resentativp the Governor-General is 
Prior of the Order in Carrada.
Kelowna Store Hour 
Plans Under Attack
BrHish-American Oil Co. Ltd.
has New Service Station for lease in 
Penticton
$3,000-.00 or more needed to handle. Excellent location 
on Highway No. 97.
Apply Box 189, Penticton
SAFETY-.S Reg. 22.95 
TUBEI.ESS Only 2 0 .8 0
With RecTippable 'i'rade-In -
Main St. and Carmi Road
Sportsmen’s  Service
Plione 2878 




CSNODA'5 MOST POPULSR POWtl) MOWER .
The easiest stesrting^ 
ffmplest operoRng  
p o w er m ow er ’ 
you con buy!
Man’s Best Friend Reprieved
* Penticton dog owners have a reprieve, 
iriity council Monday night gave them 
—.tnother chance to control their pets 
Jheraselves. Aldermen were reluctant 
jto impose stricter controls on the city’s 
iiiicanine population despite repeated com- 
[jilaints of marauding dogs, because they 
-rlidn’t want to deprive city youth of “the 
"3)ov‘'s companion.’’
-  Every boy is entitled to have a dog 
jlurlng his early and adole.scent years, 
jl^wnerflhip of such a pel has helped 
Imany a youngster through u rather dif­
ficult period of his development. Many 
.adults too find a dog an excellent how.se- 
■rtiold companion.
When dogs become a nuisance lo oth- 
ruH and cause damage to private prop­
erty, however, someone has clearly ne­
glected his reapon.sibilities. No dog 
owner should he permitted to let his dog 
run about the neighborhood overturn­
ing garbage cans, digging up carefully
tended gafden.s and otherwise making 
a, menace dil himseff.
Indeed learning to care for a dog, en- 
•suring th^t it is watered, fed, washed 
and trained properly and that it i.s under 
control at all times is an excellent ave­
nue of self-discipline for dog owners, be 
they youth or adult.
Moreover it’s harmful to the dog too 
to he wandering at will in a city such as 
this. Foraging in garbage cans it can 
pick up .scraps and litter in.jurious to its 
health.
For all these reasonK dog owners have 
a responsibility to keep their pets at 
home, particularly at night. If they con­
tinue to neglect their responslbiUtleH 
public good witl demand that the city 
take more .stringent dog control meas- 
ures.
If dogs are to he “man’s best friend’’ 
they cannot be a public nuisance.
KELOWNA — Retail merch- 
:nt» here ore “strongly Indl- 
gnant" over a city council rhove 
to exempt' drug stores from Sun­
day closing.s, a  .spokesman for the 
RcTuil Merchant.s’ Bureau report­
ed
He said retailer.s felt it was 
‘ not the council’s affair” wheth­
er a dmggist. opened or not, on 
.Sunday.
A PE'cenl eounoil mooting 
which v-oted to allow those ex- 
i-mpled under Ihe new B.C. .store 
eloslng legislation, to remain 
open on the Schbath, was “Ntrict- 
ly oul of line” Ihe spokesmun 
< lalmed.
H(> alleged eouneil had usktsl 
for giilrtamv from the retailers, 
then went abetul without Having 
heard i ho' ma.|ority wish.
Ttie merchadtii, the spokesman 
went on, also felt It is not up lo 
the public whether a store .stoya 
open Weftnesday ufternnons or
FR EE
Foremost Composer 
Of Today, Now 75
iioLLYWonn -  (UP) iioi- 
Ivwood has more titan Its sltare 
( I colorful, lightheaded rCRldenU, 
lint ihls community also boasts 
()ne of the world’s greatest com- 
Ijosers. He Is Igor .Stravinsky, 
who celebrated Ills 751 h birthday 
tills week.
'rhe foremost living creator of 
nn)dern mualc la the eider states 
rnun of many gi^at names of art, 
liu*rulure and music wIto have 
'(urmed a colony In the land of 
tin* mutkju piclui’ti. CUiibluptiui 
I*ih<?rwootl, AUIowh Huxley and 
.lohn Van Drulen; composer 
Ueorge Anthellon, violinist Jo- 
Mi*ph .Szigetl and cellist igor Pia- 
iiigorsky also make their homes 
11 sou I hern Clallfomta.
Few film' celobrltk!8 realize 
.siraWnsky lives but u stone's 
throw from their Imbltats. H# 
on«l his wife. Vera, dwell in a 
modesi home in the hllLs above 
the ,8unset Strip—the nightclub 
and restanrant row where sports 
(nr<* rmif and actors enmee In 
Ihfp-hour fisticuffs. 
f?tmvtnBlcy. a small, delicate 
inun
year lo conduct his works, from 
hki rarely Iveard “Flist Symph­
ony" to his laiYKDttM "Firebird 
Suite,” In Eurojiean eillt>H. Last 
Monday, Imh Angeles was lion- 
ored with hosting the world pre­
miere of his balUtt "Agon," and 
Ihe American premiere of his 
“Canllcum .Sacrum” at a mem­
orial concert at UO..A.
PresldtMit Eksenhower sent a 
(clegrnm congratiilatfng Ihe com­
poser on hi.4 75111 birthday Tu«*s- 
ttay.
While other men think of re­
tiring at 75, Stravinsky already 
iH plennlng lo ceivltici In ,Ia)>aii.
't'he coraposcr stiil works u» 
much on 15 hours u day in his 
dark, n-ewded study. II is flUerJ 
wiih four desks and- ii pkino. A 
drawing of .Stravinsky ixy the 
French arllst, Jean Cocteau, 
bungs on one wall. The room 
bolds other mementos of the 
composorti fabuIou.s life. Includ­
ing his large collection of Rus
Minn lonng (re lip lo iis  nnlntlnesV
His Wife recently took up paint 
itig. and her abstract pictures
lists who visit the home. Stro* 
Vinsky sees few friends, among 
I Item H u X 1 e y, choreographer 
f'eorge Balanchine and photogra­
pher ilanford Roth.
.Stravinsky does not write mu- 
SIC for movies but other serious 
erealors work for the film Indus- 
(py. fsherwood wrole "Diane” at 
MOM. Anihell has written mu­
sic for many movies, including 
"The Pride and the Passion."
AH these notable men live 
quietly, perhaps one reason why 
they are virtually unnoticed In 
(he whirl of show business. Yet, 
while one mark of dlshnctlon in 
filltterland Is to have an unlisted 
phone number, you can find the 
names of Stravinsky und Isher 
wood In The telephone directory
JPejiflgrfist!? ^  •
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Trade.
•At last wcek’.s executive meet­
ing, presidonl C. I). fJaddea in- 
(iicat(*d that tourist l)uslnes.s 
should be (J^fisidered.
"The Board , of 'rrifde i.s cm 
eouraging the louri.st imluslry In 
every way they can," he said. 
“It longer .store, roslaurant and 
garage hours un* required to 
serve visitors, iben this is my 
idea of iho nllitiule the Board of 
Trade should take*.”
Plane Crash Due 
To Downdraft |
VANCOUVER (HUP) Ai
sudden downdraft w:is blamed 
tfxlay for lw«» light* plane crashes 
which took lliree lives In nor | 
them British ('nluinbln yeslei 
(lay.
,  . The vlclims wen* lilen(lfle»l to
suiurdays, or closes Mondays at ,iay as .Sidney Ward, .3.3, <d' ’I'ul 
4 p.ra. Thla is*the sole right of pc., a gcdoglsi; Dan
The hunlnefiisinan. j Angold of ihe Cana<llnn geologl
RETAIN PRESENT IIOURH 
Meanwhile, members of the Re­
tail Merehants Bureau, ul lust 
week’s meeting, voted to retain 
present (losing hours, which are 
Ihe hours set out In the new act.
With few dissenting votes, (he 
bureau agreed relallera here will 
( lose at GblO p.m. Mondays, Tues­
days, 'nuirsdnys and .Saturdays.
The majority also favored closing 
Ul 12 o’clock noon, Wednesrlays, 
all through (he year.
But commencing July 6, retail­
ers will stay open on Fridays to 
n p.m. to the end of the year.
'riTo agreement cannot be ex­
tended beyond December 3l„ of- 
fictalH said, because the bureau 
executive’s term of office expires 
on that date.
1 The effect shorter store hours 
will have on the tourist Industry 
is concerning Kelowna Board of
Home Delivery 
O f Beer
m PrefMiicI or C.O.D. Orders of one dozen or more
"The Cream of the Sim ilkam een"
Your local Brewery beverages:
•  R O Y A L  E X P O R T  
•  H IG H  L I F E
•  O LD  D U R LIN  A L E
Fot C.O.D. Orders Phone 4058
25c per dozen refund for empties
cal surveys and pilm Bub Ka(* 
(if Allln, H C
'I'lu* three were Uill(*d in a 
Peterson Airways plane en 
route from T(*legrapli Creek to 
Atlln. ’Phe plan -was flying An­
gold to Allln for hospital triMil 
m«nt for Injuries suffered when 
he was al lacked hy a mnose,
’Phe second planr* went down 
only 200 yards away as II was 
surveying ilte first crash hut 
none of the four persons aboard 
were seriously Injured, although 
tho plane was a total wreck. The 
four survivors walked four miles 
to a road where Ihey were driv 
on to Telegraph Crewk hy a pas 
sing truck
Canada'.H first dairy farmer 
was Louis Hebert who cleared K) 
acres on iho heights ul)ove CJiie 
Im!(. up(jo anlval on Chum 
plain's small .ship in 1017.
out SKUSMAN WANTED
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELL UARH FOR THE 
OKANAGAN’S TOP AUTO DEALEKHHIP?
TTere’s a fine opportunity for a young aggressive sales- 
muu. Top pay, best working conditions, p(*nsinn nian 
and M.S A. bcnafltn.
Apply to SALEH MANAGER
PARKER MOTORS LTD.
Phone 28110 Pentfeinn
This advertipcmcnt is not published or displayed by tho Liquot 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
F o t i c e  o f  s a l e
Tenders plainly marl«*d on the enveloi)C ”'I'(*nd(*i' for Lng.s 
at Keremaos”. will he l•e(■eiv(*d up lo 12:00 o'( lock Noon, l''ri- 
duy, June 20, 1957, by the underHlgued for uiqnoxlmaleiy 
1530 pkx'es Dmiglus Fir decked sawlogs.
The logs are located in Ihe inlllyard <tf llu* Pine I'lr Lnm- 
hi*r Co. Lid. al Keremens, B.C.
ALSO
Approximately 122M Ioĝ ; in inill yanl .al Cr(’(*n Moiinl.'dn 
Sawmill.
('ondlllons-nf sale ntx’: Where is and as is.
Intending bidders are *o l(*nder on llu* total sawlogs on 
Ihe liasl.H of so much per 100 cubit f(*el lo Include slumi»age.
C(*i llfled cheque or cash for $0,700 tnusi ai (■om|)((tiy the 
l(*nder, Hueh cheque or casli pay(d>le, to be In favor of (he 
Mlnlsier of Finance.
All logs rmisl lie scaled l>y an aulhorized scalei l>y euble 
measure on Fores! Service form.s provided, prior lo removal 
from Ihe Pln(» Fir Lumber Co. Lid. yard (d Keremeos, B.C., 
and sucli scale to be reluriH'd lo Assislani Forest Ranger 
CavvNton at Keremeos, B.C., on Friday of each vv(*ek following 
(lal(* of nollee of aeeeplanee of K*nd('r. until removal Is 
complete.
Cost of scaling musi ho borne hy lh(* succe.ssful purcha.ser. 
Thirty days will be allowed lor ix*moval of the logs pur­
chased.
Any log or logw which, in the judgment of Ihe Forest 
Service, contains a nol lolal .*((’ale of 50''') or more ot Its total 
volum«? suitable for tito mnnufaclure of lumber and which 
has nol l)een removed livfoie Ihe pr(*scrli)ed lime by the pui 
(•baser, wUJ by* scaled by Uu* I'oresl .Seivic(* oKiccis, and will 
be a charge upon Ihe snccessful bidder at n price upon which 
Ihe lender was bn.sed.
Payments based on W(v*kly .scale will be made upon de- 
immd, only when llu* amuum td (he leiiiiicd » neque tu »a.'.b 
uec(»mpunylng tho ((‘nder has lu*en alisorlied at and l)y Ihe 
rule per 100 cubic feet bid Such suins will be payable In llu* 
undersigned.
The highest nr any t(»nder not necessarily accepted, and 
(he logs will l>e purchased free of all oncumhranees.
For further information. If ni'cnssury, please refer In the 
undersigned, or liie Fori'sl Ranger, Penllclon, BC. nr In Ihe 
Dlslilcl Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
A. T. LONOMORE,
Trutto*.
Tho A c t iv a te d  P ilo t  
W heel and o ther exs 
elusive Lawn-Boy Deluxe 
fe a tu re s  a s s u re  the  
sm oothes t cut e v e r !  
Famous instant starting 
2 H.P. model Iron-Horse 
engine.
lAWN-BOY DElUXe IS* $94.80 
LAWN-BOY DELUXI 21'  $99.93
tAWN-SOY ECONOMY IB ' $72.30
A(io arallabln
U' AUTOMOWEfS $124.50
21* AUTOMOWER $ 139.93
OUTBOARD MARtNB
Corporolion of Canada Lid.
PETERBOROUGH, CANADA •
Manufoefurtrt of tho fonoui Johmon, 
Ifinrudo and Silo oulboord mofori, Sno«'- 
foy inow blowoTi and tron-HoriO Qoio- 
lln* anginal. ^
Subildlorri " I  S.l. Slonoar" Cfioln Sowi, 
Vancouv*r, I.C.
lA-U-OS
R E N N E T T ’S
Main & Wade Phone 3017
Me & Me Ltd .
201 Main St. Phone 3036
R EID -C O A T ES
HARDWARE
251 Main St. Phone 3133
HUDSOIM’S b a y  CO.
MAIN FLOOR
Main & Wade Phone 4176
WILCOX-HALL Co. L»d.
a b o u n d  t o w n
Pensioners Thank 
B.P. Club for Party
M R . A N D  M R S . F R E D E R IC K  A N T H O N Y  L L O Y D
-Portrait by Redivo.
Presbyterian Church Setting 
For Lloyd-Carson Ceremony
The Penticton Businessf and 
Professional Women’s Club is in 
leceipt of a letter from the Old 
Age Pensioners Organization ex­
pressing the appreciation of mem­
bers for the annual spring drive 
and tea which took place on June 
2. Approximately 119 senior citi­
zens attended the tea held aboard 
the SS Sicamous under the con- 
venership of Miss Elizabeth Ed­
wards, assisted by Miss Flora 
Neil.
The letter was read at the June 
meeting of the BP Club held in 
tlie Log Cabin at the Dominion 
Experimental Station at Summer- 
land following the annual picnic 
luncheon.
Other matters of interest pre­
sented on the agenda included re­
ports by Miss Adelaide Evans and 
Miss Mettle Parkin on the club’s 
provincial conference in May and 
an invitation from the Grand 
Forks BP Club to present the 
club’s skit on Indian lore at the 
Christina Lake meeting, July 6 
and 7.
It was announced that Lisa 
Sergio of New York, noted news­
paper woman and commentator 
on international affairs, will be 
available as a speaker in Pentic­
ton on Sunday, October 6. The 
club is planning a luncheon meet­
ing for that day and considera­
tion is being given to inviting 
other groups to hear this popu­
lar and renowned speaker.
Mrs. May Hughes left by plane 
cn Tuesday for a visit in Portage 
la Prairie, Manitoba.
Among those visiting in Pen­
ticton at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Peaker, Poplar Grove, 
are their son, F/O Laurier Peak- 
>: of the RCAF station at Winni­
peg; their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, LAC John Hamilton and Mrs. 
Hamilton, and their two children 
of Portage la Prairie. Mrs. Ham­
ilton and children will spend the 
summer in Penticton while her 
l~usband is stationed at Sea Is­
land.
Bruce Barritt, Mr. and Mrs. Jo­
seph Foster and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Hinchman of Winfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Garner of 
Portland, Oregon, and Mrs. May 
Elvarts of Ephrata, Washington, 
have returned to their respective 
homes after visiting in this city 
with Mrs. Evart’s sisters, Mrs. 
Earl W. Hughes, and Mrs. J. T. 
Young, and they’ families.
Mrs. William London of Port 
Hammond, arrived in Penticton 
on Sunday to visit with her sis­
ter-in-law, Mrs. W. D. Goodman, 
prior to going to Naramata on 
Wednesday to attend the leader’s 
course being held at the Leader- 
sliip Training School under the 
auspices of the Women’s Mission­
ary Society and the Women’s As­
sociation of the United Church of 
Canada.
The natural influence takes ov­
er in childreh’s wear for sum­
mer. The National Cotton Coun­
cil said the red, white and blue 
color scheme shows in everything 
from play clothes to party dress­
es. Dresses have sailor collars 
Skirts are topped with middy 
blouses. Sailor-knotted ties, braid 




Reports from the recent pro­
vincial convention of Legion La­
dies’ Auxiliaries held at Nanaimo 
highlighted the well-attended 
June meeting of the local LA held 
in the Legion Hall with president 
Mrs. Wilfred Gougeon in the 
chair. Mrs. Leonard Beddoes cov­
ered the social activities in her 
comprehensive report; Mrs. L. 
Lyons, resolutions, and Mrs. Gou­
geon, the business, at the annual 
session.
Particular interest during the 
evening was centred «n the new 
royal blue felt cloth bearing the 
LA crest and which covered the 
speaker’s table at the meeting. 
This attractive table cover was 
made by Mi’S. Graham Kincaid. 
A similar cloth will be made by 
the auxiliary and donated to the 
Legion Branch 40.
Other reports submitted during 
the meeting included the one on 
hospital visiting by Mrs. H. Har- 
bottle and on the recent zone 
meeting at Osoyoos by Mrs. Kin­
caid. Mrs. W. S. Kernaghan, 
auxiliary representative to the 
P-TA, gave a comprehensive cov­
erage on the student loan pro­
gram.
New business included plans 
for catering to the VE dinner, the 
final whist party on Mondaj; and 
a pie sale on July 13.
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T O N IT E  aid S A T U R D A Y
June 21 -22 Tonite— 2 Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2:20 p.m.
Special Children’ s Show
Saturday At 12:45 p.m.
“ Beyond Tho Purple Hills”
This Feature Shown Only Once
A  T H O U S A N D  S P E C T A C L E S  A N D  A D V E N T U R E S  I
UieiOR MATURE • MUA EKIERS
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Churcli^ was the setting for one 
of the’ prettiest ceremonies of 
the season uniting in marriage 
Miss Shirley Jean Carson, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry 
Carson of this city, and Freder­
ick Anthony Lloyd, Penticton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. 
Lloyd of Salmon Arm. Rev. Sam­
uel McGladdery was the offici­
ating clergyman when the love- 
ly bride was given in marriage 
by her father.
Her original model bouffant 
gown, fashioned in waltz length, 
was styled of lace over taffeta 
and crinolines. The molded bo­
dice featured sleeves in lily- 
point and a shoulder-wide neck­
line defined with a scallop of 
lace applique. A chapel veil was 
clasped by a lace cap embroider- 
e;d with pearls. The beautiful 
ensemble was complemented 
with a cascading bouquet of red 
roses and stephanotis, and pearl 
earrings and matching necklace, 
tlie groom’s gift.
The petite blond bride was at 
tended by her sister, Mrs. Doug 
las Honan, as matron of honor; 
the groom’s sister. Miss Gwen- 
da Lloyd, as bridesmaid, and 
little Miss Leslie Howard as 
fiower girl. Mrs. Honan was at­
tractively attired in a ballerina 
frock of chartreuse taffeta with 
net overskirt; the bridesmaic 
was in blue nylon, also fashion 
cd in the bailerina length, and 
the riow(M' gil l w IS sweet in 
dotted pink nylon frock trim 
mod with ruffled not Insets 
q'hey all wore head bandeaux of 
pale yellow and pink carnations 
and carried nosegays styled of 
matching blooms.
Fred Herbert was best man 
while the ushers were George 
DesBrisay and Howard Hamll 
ton. N6cl Barry was wedding 
soloist.
A reception followed uhoart 
the S.S .Sienmons where the toast 
to the bride was |>ropo.sed by 
Bruce Howard /md to the attenn 
ants by Fred Ihubert. P. D. 
O'Bi’lan was master of ceremon­
ies for the occasion.
’I’lv' parcnls of the principals 
assisted In i(*ceivlng with the 
bride’s mother smartly attired In 
a printed silk gown with pltd< 
and while <orsage, and the 
groom’s mother In a navy en- 
semhle wIlli plidt acces-sorles and 
coi'sage,
The heaidlfidly fleeoraled tier­
ed eaUe cetdering the bride’s 
table was made by her motiior. 
Mrs. fleorge Richardson and 
Mrs. H. E. Chalmeis presided 
dining IIh’ i(>ceptlon hoiiis.
Whei\ the young couple left 
on a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, 
the bi Ide was charming In coral 
^■blffon vcllh mat'hlng ciishmere 
«'oat. w hi te  ac< e.ssf)i Ion and <'ar 
nallon cor.sage. Before leaving 
she pre.senled her wedding bou-
Back on the sport wear scene 
this season: the one piece play- 
suit, with skirt. Many of tho en­
sembles loaiin\,' the romper bot­
tom; many ol iho skills have 
side openings rnthor than the 
trafillional front.
quet to her grandmother, Mrs. 
'Theressa Glennie, of Maple 
Creek, Saskatchewan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd will reside in Pen­
ticton on their return.
• Out of town guests were Mrs. 
R. D. Honan, Benson, Saskatche­
wan; Howard Hamilton, David 
Chong, Mrs. May Davidson, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Orme, Sardis; Miss Theresa 
Touny, Miss Gwenda Lloyd, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs^ F. A 
Lloyd and A1 Louie, Kamloops.
Final Meeting Held 
Prior To Recess 
By St. Anris CWL
Mrs. L. Stocks left on Tuesday 
by plane for Victoria where she 
will spend, a two-week vacation 
at the homer of her son and daugh 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Stocks. '
Attending the Washington 
State Square Dance Festival in 
Yakima last week were ten coup­
les from the Peach City Promen- 
aders: Mr. and Mrs. Percy Coul 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. David Craig, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weaver, Rfc^nc 
Mrs. Gus Geros, Mr. ano% len 
Ashcroft,\Mr. and Mrs. Elwood i 
Bromley, Mrs. Harold Barritt,
T W I L I G H T
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Admission 60c • 40c • iSOc 
Children under 10 Free if 
with Parent.
First Show 9:15 p.m.
FRi-SAT., JUNE 21-22
Angela Stevens aiTd 
G.eorge Montgomery in










Lillian Gish, Robert Mitchum 
and Shelley Winters in
Night O f The Hupter"’ |
One of the most unusual pic-1 
tures of its kind ever made. 
See it from the beginning. 
The story rocks with tremen-! 
dous action.
St. Ann’s Catholic Women's 
League concluded activities lor 
the current season with a well- 
attended dinner meeting aboard 
the SS Sicamous. Mrs. Anthony 
Biollu convened the • dinner at­
tended by 65 members and dir-’ 
ector. Father Francis Quinlan, 
who opened business proceedings 
with the League prayer.
Bake two pies in one liy insorl- 
Ing a piece of caidbonid covered 
with wax paper tlirough tho con- 
in: «)i nu: pu:. »’ui a uiiiereni 
filling on eucli side.
Many reports of particular in­
terest were presented on the ev­
ening’s agenda. Mrs. Norman 
Jenkins, membership convener, 
reported that a membership lea 
is being planned for June 26 on 
the church lawn. Each CWL 
member is to bo given names of 
new residents in the parish and 
will be responsible for taking 
them I'd the forthcoming tea. An 
tended to all women in the par- 
inviiallon to attend is also cx- 
Ish.
Mrs. Robert Ferguson, social 
convener, appealed for volcn- 
leers to visit the hospital, and 
Mrs. Hugo Dumont, spiritual 
convenor, for two members to 
take cure of the altar. Members 
repsondod to these requests and 
will assume tho duties ussoclutcd 
will: these actlvltlos.
Miss Margaret McAstockor re­
pot tod that the lists of names 
for the "Frospoclor" canvustj had 
been dlHtrihuted to the circk* 
leaders and oxpros.sed I he hope 
that there would be a largo In 
crease In the clrculallon this 
year.
Mrs. W. G. do Stivlgny, who 
with Mrs. Daniel Ehman, organ­
ized the Purlly Flour eon test, an­
nounced that Iho quota of 10,- 
000 pounds of flour had boon 
reached and that the CWL would 
now receive the hanfisome set <if 
fllshes for u.so at church func­
tions.
Plans for the baking conlesl 
In be belfl bv the CWL In eon- 
.luncllon wllb the Penticton 
Peai'h f'eslival In August were 
outlined by Mrs. Louis Dolaehor- 
ol'j. Slie uigrd .ill mnnbci.i tu 
participate In the project.
Miss Grace d'Aoust reported on 
the Huecessful Sacred lleart pro 
gram with Miss Mary MacDonald 
as guest artist. She also report- 
od that 14 members have sub- 
Hcrllied to ilie League magazine 
I'he niemliers voted to enter to 
a lunelioon for delegates to the 
Old Ago Pensioners’ eonvonllon 
next year, il tins conlerenco is 
held 111 Penllulun.
The CWL president, Mrs. Vin­
cent Carberry, urged all mem­
bers to offer a day’s work on 
July 2, the Feast of the Visita­
tion, for the Holy Father.
The resignation of the record­
ing secretary, Mrs. Helen Darby- 
Hayes, who is leaving Penticton, 
was received with regret. Mrs. 
Kenneth Almond was elected to 
fUl this vacancy.
Mrs. Carberry presented a 
very interesting report on the 
Diocesan convention which .she 
had attended as delegate. Mrs. 
Carberry had high praise for the 
Lumby CWL for its ho.spllallly 
to the delegates.
Prior to the meeting an inter­
esting program of musical soloc 
lions was given by Mrs. Helen 
Townsend, who sang, ‘‘Little Boy 
Blue" and “The End of a Perfect 
Day”.
Tonight and Sat., Juno 21-22
Sat. Matinee At 1:30 p.m.
Shows Play In Order Listed 
At 7:00 and 10:00 p.m.
Tony Curtis and Julio 
Adams in
""SIX BRIDGES TO 
CROSS”
Tlio exciting step by step 
planning ami preparation of 
the woi'lH’s largest hank rob­
bery the Boston Brink 
Robbery.
P L U S
At 8:30 p.m.
Orson Welles, Forest Tucker, 
Margaret Loekwood and 
V let or Mel.aglen In
""TROUBLE IN THE 
GLEN”




Shows Play In order llsicd 
At 7:00 and 10:20 p.m. 












Sizes 8 to 18
Fine quality coots with full lining. 
Various shades. Only a few left.
PRICED FROM
$16.99
COME EARLY FOR 
BEST CHOICE
.,11
. -  A  Dial M U
Toclinicolor Vleda.ViHlon
For The
B E S T
in Workmanship 
and Materials 
. . .  have your
G R A P E S  and 
S LIP O O ifER S
made by
EXTRA . . . Nassau Holiday 
Cartoon— ‘‘Magoo Goes West”
Monday and Tuesday
June 24-25 2 Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
JENNIFER JONES - JOHN GIELGUD
“ T H E  B A R R ET T S  O F  
W IM POLE S T R E E T ”
0 . M. MacINNIS |
R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E  ^
PENTICTON, BX. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
><s ’■■-nc-iatu
This IS a Sale!
That’s the way Carl Harris of 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP describes 
their second big sale of the year 
now being planned for June 27, 
28 and 29. (That’s Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday). This sale 
will be even bigger and better 
than the last one . . .  a lot of 
78 RPM records will sell for 3 
for $1.00 and there will be doz­
ens of other specials just as 
wonderful from every depart­
ment of the store Watch for de­
tails In the Harris Music Shop 
advertisement In Wednesday’s 
Herald . . . yes Indeed, this IS 
ajale^^^jO ok^oH ^^
Lucky 7 Sale
5 BW  D A YS
JUNE 24 To 29
Every Price A  Reduced Price
R E M . A L L  AB O U T IT M ■ a
M aclearis - Star W eekly - W eekend 
Magazine and Others.
W HY P A Y  l O I E ?
W ail T ill Monday And Save!
OUR STORE HOURS
Mun. To Tliurs. 0 o.m. Tu 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 9 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays 10 a.m.-12 noon and 7-8 p.m. | 
PHONE 2633 WE DELIVER-
IfflS $8268^1
■{Ml
A Winner In Safeway's Skylark 
Bread Oldsmoblle Contest
Adults BOo • Students 40o • Olilldron 20o • ChUdron under 
10 Free It accompanied by Parent First Show at 0:15 p.m.
Tonight and Saturday, Juna 21*22
Jeff Chandler • Georg^Nader • Julie Adame and 
Ltx Barker In
“ A W A Y A L L  B O ATS”
Monday T o  Wednesday, June 24*26
Gary Cooper • Dorothy Maguire In
“ FR IE N D LY  PERSUASION”
Technicolor
Faith • Action - Comedy and Remonce
^khiiuiiy bieiided in un Uqiorgeiiubiie oiory •
Cungratulatlons to Miss Lam a Iloriiby of Clillllwoek, B.O., one of the winners In 
the fourth weekly Skylark B rew ’s Juiglo Contest, iiokl re<Jcn(l,Y at all Safovvay 
Siores. Miss Hornby Is shown rec^elvlng the keys of lier new OlUsniobile from Mr. 
Cevo Bedford, iiuuiairer of the GliUllwaiJc Safeway Store.
Oroville Orphans Give 
Red Sox Liftle Trouble
It was advertised as a baseball 
game, but if the handful of faith­
ful fans who turned out at king's 
Fark last night thought they 
were being treated to a pieview 
of the football season you could 
hardly blame them.
After over two hour.s and nine 
innings, the scoreboard read Pen­
ticton Red Sox 16, Oroville Or­
phans 5. The American club' boot­
ed the ball on nine occasions and 
the Red Sox committed five mis- 
cues. Added to this collection of 
fielding futility were numerous 
errors of omission, wild pitches 
and ba.se running with a Brook­
lyn tinge.
On the positive*side. Red Sox 
righthander Jim Staff hurled 
four innings of shutout ba.schall, 
allowing only two hits, both sin­
gles, and striking out four.
Offensively Staff, centre field 
er Charlie Preen and first ha.se- 
man Doug Moore were tlie tiig 
guns, eacli blasting a home lun 
over the left field fence.
Moore started the Red Sox off 
on the right foot in tlie first itu­
ning when he followed a single 
by .seeond ba.seman Charlie liich- 
ards and a walk to Prc'cn with a 
long drive ovc'r the fence.
Staff slammed out a .solo blast 
In the fourth inning and then 
Hiehards poked his .second base 
hit of the game to right field. 
Preen rapped the hall out of the 
park to (hive in two runs and 
give the Red Sox a sc'ven-run 
lead.
They were never in trouble af­
ter that although the Orphans 
tallied four runs in the fifth in­
ning when Gordie Simons look 
over from Staff.
Jack Durston took over from 
Simons in the seventh and shut 
out the Americans the rest of the 
v/ay.
Staff was credited with the win 
^nd Clark: the first of three Oro- 
ville hurlers, was charged with 
the loss.
> f ’l l  c l  1 1  ®
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BLUE BOMBER QUARTERBACK 
PLAYS TAG WITH TORNADO
WINNIPEG — (BUP) — Quarterback Charley 
Curtis arrived in Winnipeg late last night to .join the 
Western Conference Winnipeg Blue Bombers alter 
l>laying tag w'ith a tornado.
Curtis said he had no Intention of winding up as 
a coach, or even a physical director. He’d rather sell 
cars when he’.s too old to play quarterback.
He’ll be required to jo.stle with Kenny Ploen and 
Guy Martin for the .job with the Bombers, but he’s 
still smiling.
They whisked through FargoMoorhead Thur.s- 













The Cavelier’s Rod and Cus­
tom Club will hold a “go and 
whoa” race Sunday at South 
Beach Drive, Skaha Lake. The 
lace gets under way at 1:30 
p.m.
Winners of the race, which 
is designed to test drivers’ skill 
and judgment, will be awarded 
prizes donated by local busi­
ness firms. - "
Anyone who wishes to take 
part in this event is invited to 
turn out for the race.
By UNITED PRESS
Sacramento and Portland may 
not have the horses to win the 
Pacific Coast League rave, but 
th e / can still crowd some of the 
front runners into the rail.
Sacramento wasted about as 
little energy as possible la.st 
night dealing Los Angeles a dou­
ble lashing that postponed the 
Angels’ hopes of reaching first 
j division. The Soions scored only 
' four runs in two games, but they 
! gave Los Angeles only seven hits 
! in the doubleheader and won 1-0 
I and 3-1.
1 Portland meanwhile edged third 
I place Hollywood for the third 
I straight time, this victory being 
a 3-2 one.
.Seattle retook the fourth place 
spot by beating- Vancouver 2-1 
while San Francisco was outscor- 
ing San Diego 8-7.
Earl Harris- doled out only 
three hits to the Angels in the 
first game and bested Bob Dar­
nell when Artie Wilson doubled 
I and Nippy Jones singled for a 
1 third inning fun.
4 • r
V
POWER PACKED KEREMEOS TRIUMPHS
Do those boys look full of con- 
liflonco'.'’ If not they should for 
shortly after this i)hoto was 
taken last nfght they carried 
the cfflors of the Keremeos 
Rahc Ruth club to a 21-9 win
over Interior Contractors in a 
schedulcfl league game hero. 
Left to right front row, Ed 
Minshell, Jim Byer and Norm 
Sladen. The two behind are 
Jim Torbasket and Russ Af­
fleck. Middle row, left to right, 
assistant coach Don Carlson, 
Nicky Knott, Dave Minshell, 
Paul Wurz, Jim Evans, Jim 
Bu.sh and coach Conner Clarke. 
Back row left to right are Bob
Willis. Dave Broderick, Clar­
ence .SchiUMder. .loe Wuiv. and 
Baiiy Broderick.
LITTLE LEAGUE F
Elks, Legion Play 
For Brent Trophy
The Brent trophy, emblerrialic 
ol Little League supremacy for 
the first half of the. schedule. 
Will be at .stake Saturday night 
when Elks and Legion meet to 
break a first place deadlock.
Elks earned the first place tie 
by defeating Interior Warm Air,
9-3, Wednesday night and then 
blanking the same team, 7-0, last 
pteht.
In Wednesday night’s encoun­
ter, George Brent, who pitched 
a ho hitler, hurled Elks to their 
Wln^and led off with a single as 
th^y jumped Into a three-run 
lefitfl- hi the first inning.
Ihl«r|pr Warm Air threatened 
lb fifth when they scored 
three runs as Brent tired slightly. 
Cehtre fielder Paul Rands turn­




PITTSBURGH (UPi — Mrs. 
Julia Mint/,, whoso late husbunrl 
I'ilotorl Ezznrd Charles to the 
honvywolghi hoxlng ehnmplon- 
ship, said today sho plans to he- 
eomo Pennsylvania’s only la«ly 
lj/:hl mnnagor.
‘Tm definitely going to apply 
for a license,” sho said. "My sex 
will not bo a drawbnek."
Paul G. Sullivan, ehulrman of 
, the State Athlotlr Commission, | 
salfl there was no Pennsylvania ' 
law barring women fight man-1 
ogors. He said the commission | 
and Its counsel found nothing to 
prevont Mrs. Mint/ from assum- i 
Ing her husband’s ring role "pro­
vided slie t|iialilic.s on olhci , 
counts.’’
‘Tve been nssoelalod In the 
t-oving game with mv husband 
for 22 years,’’ Mrs. Mint/, sold. 
"I think I ran handle the job ns 
well ns a man. I know the pro­
motional ns well ns managerial 
end.”
Sullivan said there 
.mime restrict Ions If 
gi anted a lleence.
"Nnlurally she won’t be allow 
od to work In the corner or any 
Ihmg liKc iiiai, lie .siiio. i nt 
weigh ins also will pose a pmh 
p'ln, (lUl .slicil h.'ivc In unite thill 
out foi hciaolf ’
Interior Warm Air, making four 
brilliant fielding playa •
Allan Burgart hurled a spark­
ling two-hitter to give the Elks 
their shutout in last night’s tilt. 
Moiiey Morgan was the big hit­
ter for the winners, cracking a 
long double in the fifth inning 
to plate two runners.
LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
>fone
24 - - Rotary vs. Elks
25 Legion vs. Lions
26 Kin.smen vs. I.W.A.
27 Lions vs. Rotary
28 -- Elks vs. Kinsmen
29 — I.W.A. vs. Legion
The same WlLson-Jones combi 
nation accounted for one run for 
the Soions in the second game 
but it was an insurance tally 
since Leo Rrghetti had grown 
muscles in the third and belted 
his first home run of the .sea.son 
with Wilson aboard.
Marshall Bridges and Milo Can 
drni teamed up to hold Los Arr- 
geles to four hits and big Steve 
Bilko saved the Angels from a 
double skunking by hitting his 
14th home run of the season in 
the fourth frame.
Bob Borkowski singled home 
Solly Drake in the eighth inning- 
to break a 2-'2 tie and give Port 
land its third straight over the 
flickering Stars. That hit raised 
the hand of Bob Alexander in vic­
tory and sent Curt Raydon down 
i to defeat.
A couple of perfect record re­
liefers got more so as San Fran­
cisco increased its league lead to 
two and a half games over Van­
couver. Bill Abernathie ol the 
Seals won in relief to make his 
record 7-0 while Seattle’s Bill 
Kennedy pitched three frames of 
Idtless relief to gain his fourth 
win without a defeat.
San, Francisco knocked San Di­
ego out ol the first division with 
a live-run rally off-losing pitch­
er Pete Mesa in the .seventh af­
ter Mesa had hurled three-hit ball 
to that point.
The Padre’s Frank Robinson 
hemered in the second with no­
body aboard and the Pads scored 
twice in the ninth to close the 
gap but couldn’t catch up.
Bill Glynn’s triple and a sacri­
fice fly by Dick Aylword gave 
Kenedy the run he needed In the 
top of the ninth to in.sure the 
Seattle win.
STANDINGS
Musial, Dickson Carry 
Cards into First Place
BY UNITED PRESS I month with Musial batting at a
Murry Dickson and Stan Mu-1 
sial, the only members of the 
last St. Louis Cardinal pennant 
winner .still with the team, have 
turned back the clock 11 years to 
play a vital part in a .750-drive 
that carried the current Redbirds 
into a half-game lead in the Na­
tional league scramble.
Dickson, who didfi’t win a 
game for the first six weeks of 
the season, turned in his fourth 
victory of the month as the Car­
dinals beat the Pittsburgh Pir­
ates, 7-4, last night while Mu­
sial stretched his hitting streak 
to 20 games. The Cardinals have
.400 clip and driving in 19 runs j 
in the 20 games.
The Cardinals gained their 
half game margin with the aid 
of the New York Giants, who 
knocked the Milwaukee Braves 
out of first place with a 4-3 de­
cision in 12 innings. The Cincin­
nati Redlegs vaulted from fifth 
to third place when tHey whipped 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-1, and 
the Philadelphia Phillies beat the 
Chicago Cubs, 7-2, in the other 
N.L. games.
The New York Yankees ran 
their longest winning streak of 
the campaign to seven games
Boat Owners W ill 
Meet On Sunday
The problem of inadequate 
boating facilities on Okanagan 
and Skaha lakes will be the main 
concern of the Yacht club which 





- The New Westminster Saimon- 
bellies defeated Vancouver Pilsen- 
er.<» 13-6 at New Westminster last 
night.
The victory puts New Westmin- 
.ster into a second place tie wWli 
the Nainaimo Timbermen and two 
points out ol first place Victoria 
Shamrocks.
The game was a tme-sided af­
fair with New Westminster tak­
ing the lead from the start.
High scorers for the .Salmon- 
bellies were rookie Vern Wilkie 
with three goals and Ivan .Stuart 
with two.
Scoring two goals for Vancou­
ver was John Cervl.
Another Pilaenei- man Tom Mc- 
Crae got a game misconduct iai 
the third period for attacking the 
game referee Mike Monroe after 




VANCOUVER -  (BUP>
'Ihe British Coluinlrla Lions open­
ed spring training yesterday 
with 29 Canadians arui lliree Am 
ericans on hand.
Coaeh Clem Crown .and assist 
ant Vic Llnskog |)Ut llieni 
through exerei.ses at tlie praclisi' 
field at Empire stadium.
Maury Duncan, formerly of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers. and Ger­
ry Diyican, from California Poly 
Tech, trying for lh(‘ quartei tiack 
position, reported for the fir.̂ -i 
try-out.
Practise.s' will continue on a 
twice-daily basis until the nuc- 
leous of the team is chosen for 
practice drills at the Kelowna 
training camp next month.
at !
one
roared along at a 15-5 pace this i with a 3-1 win over the Detroit
Love's Lunch. Keremeos Score 
Convindng Babe Ruth Triumphs
Love’s Lunch scored an 8-31 action, 
win over 4X Toastmasters Wed- In Wednesday night’s encount 
nesday night and Keremeos. wal- er, Bruce Rowland hurled a neat
•Boat owners will meet 
Woodside Boat Works at 
o’clock and endeavor to form a 
club so that the aid of the fed­
eral government and the city 
can be enlisted in enlarging the 
breakwater and building a larg- 
i er. jetty.
Dave Roegele, commodore of 
the Skaha Lake Boat club, will
loped Interior Contracting, 21-9, 





























Rotary vs. Le^on 
Elks vs. IWA 
Lions vs. Kinsmen 
Kin.smen vs. Rotary 
Legion vs. Elks 
IWA vs. Lions 
Rotary vs IWA 
Legion vs. Kin.smen 
Elks vs. Llon.s 
Elks vs. Rotary 
Lions v.s. Legion 
IWA vs. Klnsmun 
Rotary vs. Lions 
Kinsmen vs. Elks 
Legion v«. IWA 
Legion vs. Rotary 
IWA VB. Elks 
Kinsmen vs. Lions 
Rotary vs. Kinsmen 
Elks vs. Legion 
Lions vs. 1\VA 
IWA vs. Rotary 
Kinsmen vs. Legion 
Lions vs. Elks
.Sacramento
W L Pet. GB
43 27 .614
39 28 .582 2Va
39 32 .549 4 Vo
38 34 .528 6
37 34 .521 6Va
34 34 .500 8
25 39 .391 15
20 47 .29‘.) 21 >/M
Conuilieicials Meet 
H igh School In 
Osoyoos Softball
OSOYOOS Otroyoos Commer­
cials will meet the High School 
Friday night in the first game of 
the playoff finals in the O.soyoos 
Softball Longue.
To reach tite finals, Commer­
cials defeated Tweedy’s in a host- 
cf-throe series while High Stchool 
eliminated the Firemen In two 
straight games.
RED sniOBNDIENBT show­
ed hi.s happiness in Joining the 
first • piacc Milwaukee Btaves 
after almost a year with the 
sixth place New York Giants 
hy bolting a long triple, hitting 
(1 single and scoring one run 
111 a (loublolioader against Phil- 
lulolphia Phillies. 'Pho 34-yoar- 
old switch hitting second base­
man came to the Bravos in a 
three for one deal with Giants.
four-hitter while notching five 
strikeouts. Stockford, Cormier 
and McDermott each cracked a 
pair of hits to pace the winners
the plate.
» The Lunchers took a 4-0 lead in 
the fourth Inning, added two 
runs in the fifth and another 
pair in thi  ̂ .sixth. Toastmasters 
scored twice in the fourth and 
once in the fifth.
The Lunchers came up with a 
fine performance in the field as 
they committed only three er­
rors to Toastmaster’s five and 
reeled off a smooth double play 
in the seventh inning to wipe 
out a Toastmaster rally.
Keremeo.s scored 21 runs on 
[ only 12 hits last night as Inter­
ior Contrucling cliipped in®with 
eight errors.
Broderick look care of the 
Keremeos mound duties and was 
credited with the win.
Bu.sh with three hits and 
Broderick and Mln.sluill each 
with a pair paced the Keremeos 
attack.
For the lo.sors, Slokal rapped 
out a pair of base knocks* in a 
losing cause.
Tonslmnstors play Intorlor 
Contracting at King’s Park Sat­
urday night and Sunday .Sport- 
shop win travel to Keremeos for 
an aflernoon game.
CiRAfVI
VEES CONTINUE AUSTERITY PROGRAM
Stampeders Sign 
New Import End
CALGARY ~  (BUP) — The 
Calgary Stampeders announced 
loduy liiat We.sley Ediger ol Dal­
las, Ore., hhfl signed a 1957 con­
tract with the WcBtern Confer­
ence font hall club
Ediger Is scheduled to Join the 
cowboys at their training camp 
In Nelson next month. He Is cur­
rently finishing service with the | In drawing up next season’s bud-
Television Expected 
To Cut Hockey Gates
A Ion iM>r cent drop in atten­
dance at Penticton hockey games 
is expected for next senson.
The hockey executive, at their 
ineellng lust lUgiit lulled to set 
up the budget for next season’s 
operottons, expressed the opin­
ion ihnt television which comes 
to the valley this fall, would cut 
into attendance at the Vs home 
games to a eonsldernble degree.
United'States Navy. Prior to re- 
wonld be j reiving his call-up papers, he 
.she were played for the Philadelphia Eag- 
1 loM in 1955. lie was captain of the 
Oregon .Stale team In 1954 and 
made I lie all Pnclflc coast team
get a loss in revenue of around 
$4,000 was anticipated, leaving 
the finance committee the tough 
as.signmcnt of finding where the 
savings in expenditure could ho 
made.
amount. Burdened with a luigc 
deficit from the club’s operation 
of two seasons ago the finance 
committee now miust face the 
jjioUcm uf operating with a very 
poor credit rating and practical- 
ly no money In the bank.
"Our problem now.” said tin- 
nnee ehairmnn Bob Wise "is to 
find a method of oporntlng 
wlicrehy we can give the fans 
good hockey, stay out of the red, 
and do sometlitng about past 
debts with an expected drop In 
revenue "
Preslflont Glady Parker stated 
“we are i4*luetanl to drop player 
salaries as we all roalUfo titnt for
* ‘ . . . . .  .............................. ...
a good team. We brought our sat- 
ririsN Into line last season and 
feel we can't cut tliem any more
or the calibre of hockey will drop 
and that would do more harm to 
%ho .game than good. However, 
wo will definitely be on an aus- 
lorlty program again tins sea.suii 
and every nickel will be cliocked 
and double eheclced.”
Tile lUuUi'i uf aicua iciiUkl WUS 
discussed with the meeting study­
ing three proposals mnito by ilte 
Parks Board for next .sea.son. 
With minor change.s it l.s expect 
ed that an ngreemonl will bo 
reached when the hockey club 
and the board meets again July 
4tb.
Schedule changes were discus-
Tigers and moved to within one 
and a half games of the Ameri­
can League lead when the Balti­
more Orioles beat the first-place 
Chicago White Sox, 4-1. The Bos­
ton Red Sox downed the Cleve­
land Indians, 9-7, and the Wash­
ington Senators defeated the 
Kansas City Athletics, 9-4, in oth­
er A.L. activity.' The* Yankees 
and White Sox open a four-game 
battle for the lead at Yankee 
Stadium tonight.
The 41-year old Dickson limit­
ed thq Pirates to two runs and j be on hand and it is hoped a 
seven hits before retiring with a I club to operate on both lakes 
stiff arm after eight innings and ran be formed.
Lloyd Merritt pitched the ninth.
Musial, who doubled in the first 
inning to keep his streak intact, 
drove in one run with a sacrifice 
fly in the sixth. Dickson had a 
15-6 record and beat the Dodgers 
in the pennant-winning playoff 
while Musial hit a mere .365 back 
in 1946 when the Cardinals la.st 
won a pennant.
The Giants beat the Braves for 
the sixth time in ,nine meetings 
when Gail' Harris tripled in the 
12th and scored on Johnny Ant- 
onnelH's sacrifice fly. It was only 
the fourth victory of the season 
for Antonelll but marked the I 
third straight time he beat his ; 
ex-teammates. Ed Mathews and ]
Bill Bruton homered for th e ;
Braves, who are 11-9 for the 
month.
Wally Post blasted a grand 
slam homer in the fourth Inning 
and Brooks Lawrence pit9hed an 
eight-hitter to lead the Redlegs 
to their second straight win over 
the Dodgers. Gus Bell also hom­
ered for Cincinnati while Duke 
Snider hit No. 12 for Brook­
lyn in the first inning. Post’s 
grand slam came off relief pit 
eher Ed Roebuck’s second deliv­
ery.
Harvey Hacldix pitched a seven 
hitter and eolleeted three singles 
ns the Phillies held fourth place 
with their victory over the Cubs.
Granny Hamner delivered a 
threo-run triple in the sixth for 
tlio PhllUen while Ernie Banka 
hit hla tStti homer for the Cubs.
Don Kal.4er suffered his fifth 
loSM.
Bob Turley pitched a slx-hlttov 
and struck out eight for the Ynn- 
kees, who swept their ihrot'-game 
Herles with the Tigers. The loss 
went to Frank Lary, who l>eat 
tlu? Yankees five times last year.
MIekey Mantle went l-for2 and 
lifted his league-loading batting 
average to .378.
Brooklyn castoff Billy Loos 
won his seventh gnmd for BnU>l 
more with a sovenhltter that 
handed the White Sox thejr 
eighth (lofeut In 14 games. Bob 
Boyd delivered key slnglost ns 
the Orioles scored two runs In 
both the first and second innings 
to chase rookie Bill Fischer.
Billy Klaus and Jackie Jensen 
had thive hits to pace a 14-hlt 
Red Sox ntlacli that cai ried Dave 
Sblor to hlii firth  victory. Rocky 
Colavlto homered and Vic Wert/, 
hit three doubles for the Indiana, 
who rallied from a 7-2 deficit
with two runs tn the eighth amt 
three In the ninth. The loss went 
to Early Wynn and squared his 
record at 8-8.
Plnch-hlttor Art ScIiuH h tw(v 
run douWe and Poto Runnel’s
two run single were the big
blows of a flvo-run sovonth-ln* 
iiings rally that enaldod the Sen­
ators to snap a four-game loa*
PAdvA Vlnmnn cnlnAfl
his fifth win While Mickey





lene Stewart Strict, Canadian 
Open, Canadian Closed and ju.st- 
about-everything-e 1 s e champion, 
and Rae Milligan, who hits a golf 
ball farther than a girl is suppos­
ed to, teed off today in the fin­
als of. the Ontario Ladies’ Golf 
Championship at the We.ston 
Golf club.
Mrs. Striet, who plays at the 
Lookout Golf club, was a slight 
favorite to retain her champion­
ship against her Jasper,- Alta., 
A short organizational meet- opponent. Miss Milligan won the 
ing is planned for Sunday , and tournament two years ago. 
all interested boat owners are | The final was scheduled for 18 
urged to attend. ' , | holes, match .play.
Brilish-AmeriliMi Oil Go. Ltd.
is accepting applications for Manager and 
Front End Personnel
for company operated station in Penticton. Salary, 
medical, pension plans and promotion will be discussed 
on interview.
Apply. Box 189, Penticton
70-71
LIGHT AIRY TROPICAL SUITS 
Made-To-Meosure
Special For Limited T im e ...........$55*00
MEN’S WEAR lid .
• 323 Maih St. PonlUton, B.C. 1^1 4023
“RRST W in t TNB RN EST
For Beach & Outdoor Fun
Beach Ballf# oil s izes........ each
W ater Rings, plastic ....................
W ading Pools, plastic, round or 
square ...................  to 1 8 .7 tt
For Your Barbecue
Charcoal Briquets —
5 lbs...... 1*00 10 lbs......1 *05
Charcoal Sticks ............. 20 lbs. 3 .0 0
Barbecues ........  from to
Lighter Fluid for barbecues .... 5 2 ^
See Us For All Camping Needs
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads — Phone 4002 IX)
IN MEMORIAM
MONKS -- In loving memory 
< f Agnes Maude (Noniet Monks 
who passed away June 21, 1954. 
- Ever remembered by Norah,
I )avid, Hector, Dad, Bill and
II lends. _______ .
CARD OF THANKS
FOR RENT
WE would like to express our 
thanks to the Canadian Legion, 
Branch No. 40, the Ladies Auxil­
iary to the Canadian Legion and 
the Reverend L. E. Gillett foi 
ilieir kindnesses during the loss 
ol our beloved husband and fath- 
«‘i. Mrs. J. J. Stuart and family.
WE would like to take this op­
portunity to express our heart- 
foil thanks to the nurses, staff 
and aides of the Penticton Ho.spl 
till for their kindness during the 
recent sickness and lo.ss of oiu 
beloved husbiihd and father; 
sjjeciahthanks to our family doc­
tor.
Mrs. J. J. Stuart and family.
ROOM and board for gentleman. 
.370 Ellis St. 70-72
MODERN house for rent, close 
n. Box H70, Penticton Herald.
FOR SALE OUT OUR WRY
FOR SALE
;OOD WILL USED Cara and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd, 
phones to serve you — 5666 
ind 5628. tf
ENGAGEMENTS
M i s . Alex Cray of N<‘W Ham­
burg, Onl., wishes to announce 
the engagement of her youngest 
daughter, Murjoric Alice Walters 
to Mr. Frederick Surville Ives, 
eldest .son of Mrs. F. S. Ives and 
the late Mr. Ives of Regina, 
Siisk. The wedding to take place 
Saturday, August 3, 1957 in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Straga of 
Mo.ses Lake, Washington, wish to 
announce the engageihent of their 
only daughter, Josephine Mar­
garet Straga to Mr. Harold Dean 
Roth, son of Mrs. N. Roth and 
the late Mr. Roth of San Diego, 
California. Wedding to take place 
in July at Moses Lake, Washing- 
trm.*
FORRENT
I'WO or three bedroom NHA 
tomes or will draw blueprlns 
ind build to suit owner. Lots av- 
lilable, Phone 5611 or ^ 1  at 97 
Bennett Ave. 45tf
iUNS — Scopes and reloading 
;quipntent. Best selection north 
jf Spokane, 7x35 binoculars 
519.95.
I’ACKLE — Big variety. Sharp 
iMces, $26.00 spinning outfits for 
J 16.95.
JlFrs - Beautiful and'unusual. 
3URNAHAMS’ -  Oroville Wash- 
ngton. 58-70
“GOODWILL” Used Gars—Why 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phone to serve you — 5666 
and 5628, tf
—By J. R. W illiam s
.NEW home in one of Penticton’s 
most beautiful subdivisions, close 
to.all facilities. Three bedrooms, 
coloured bathroom, full base­
ment, large kitchen, carport, and 
paved driveway. Immediate pos­
session, $.5,060 down, full prl9e 
$16,500. Phono .5996. No agents.
56tf
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
.service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Pre.ss, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. Valley Dairyt
141-tl
LARGE three Ivilroom NHA 
homo in choice location. Cal! at 
209 Wind.sor Ave. for particulars.
G2-TF
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. I ’rucks 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd-. 496 Main St
tf
HEALTH FOODS - whole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Ijoclthln. 
etc. Depl. of .Syers Grocery. 
Phone 3051. 52-tf
NHA built two bedroom house, 
third b e d ro o m  in basement, 
fenced and landscaped. Will ac­
cept late model station wagon as 
part downpayment. Call at 514 
Municipal or phone 4515, 60-tf
NARAMATA lakeshore cottage 
for rent up to June 30th. Sandy 
private' beach, fully equipped. 
Phone 8-2270. 69-70
BOARD and room for gentleman. 
Phone 3471. 70-71
FULLY modern 





FOR Rent in Victoria July and 
August or longer, thoroughly 
modern fully furnished four bed 
room home in lovely garden of 
oaks and lawns, TV, piano, ra­
dio, record combination, automa­
tic heat and Vater, electric stove, 
refrig., washing machine; accom- 
; mqdate five adults or two fam- 
' ilie,s, $200 monthly. Write Gert 
|irude McGill, 3441 Mayfair, Vic 
tona, B.C., or phone, Victoria 
4 4803,
69-71
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent 
phone 3731 or call at 400 Van 
Horne. 63tf
IT’S DANGEROUS 
Yefe, it's dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have tliose tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. Re-1 
tread 600x16 — $10.95. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
DO BABIES JUMP?
They sure do in a Jolly Jumper 
from Ashton’s Children’s Wear at 
324 Main St. Gives mother a lot 
oi free Imie too!! 66-tf
THE PENTICTON HERALD f
F r i . ,  J u n e  2 1 ,  1 9 5 7
W otkei Cpished By 
TruckfulOf Money
WASHINGTON -(U  P) Eight 
I'undred polmds of money have 
crushed^to death a worker at the 
Bureau of Engraving.
Bureau officials said 29-year- 
old Anthony Schroeder of Silver 
Spring, Md., was buried in mon­
ey Tuesday when a truck loaded 
with it overturned.
He died ye.sterday at a Wash­
ington hospital. The coroner’s 
office said his death was caused 
l y internal injuries and a frac­
tured pelvis. '
Mata Hari’s real name was 
Gertrude Margaret Zelle. She 
was a native of the Netherlands.
'im
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT A CO.
Chartered Accountants 
Royal Bank Bnlldlng 




Board of Trade Bulldins
212 -Main St. -  Telephona 2836
u w v
T947 Nash Sedan
R a d i o ,  s i g n a l  l i ght s .  V e r y
c l e a n  t h r o u g h o u t .  $450
1951 Austin 
Sedan Delivery
USED REFRIGERATORS from 
$69.95 to $79.95. Terms available. 
T. EATON CO. (Canada) LTD. 
308 Main St. Phone 2825
52-tf
LAKESHORE altto court on high- 
v'uy in Osoyoos, safe sandy beach, 
two modern cabins, furnished and 
five room bungalow. Room for ex­
pansion. W. Foley, phorib 2293, 
Osoyoos. 68-73
ONE pair of lined floor length 
drapes 7 ft. wide, gray ground 
with red, green and yellow pre­
dominating. Price $25. Can be 
seen at 497 Bennett Ave., or 
phone 2872. 68-70
12’ 4” DAVIDSON heavy duty 
fibre glass runabout, new condi­
tion, complete steering and float­
ation; takes motors to 30 h.p.; 
over 30 m.p.h. $32.5. Can take 
9’ to 10’ cartop. Good condition 
in trade. Phone 3434. 70-72
THREE bedroom home in new 
subdivision, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, etc., large lot, fruit 
trees, garden, immediate pos­
sesion. $15,800. Please phone 
2289. 65-70
NINE room modern home with 
tliree lots. 220 wiring, automatic 
coal stoker furnace, electric hot 
water tank. Lawn and shade 
trees. Opposite Red and White 
Store in Hedley. Full price $2500. 
Terms arranged W. H. Beale, Box 
25, Hedley, B.C. F67-70
THE Kaleden Nursery will be 
open Saturday’s only until Sept. 
1st. Order your fruit trees — 
standard or semi-dwarf now. 
Mail orders promptly confirmed 
or phone Summerland 2236. Web 
Simms. 68-70
FOR SALE OR RENT — Store 
building on Main street in Oso­
yoos. Best location for business. 
W. Foley, phone • 2293, Osoyoos.
68-73
45 Harley Davis Motorcycle, good 
tires and in fair shape. Phone 
5003, or write Box 2242, RRl, 
Penticton. • 70-72
1950 Studebaker coach, new tir­
es, good condition. Phone 5763.
WANTED boy about 14 to set 
pins in evenings. Apply .347 Mar­
lin St. after 7. 70-72
RADIO technician and salesman, 
capable of operating sales and 
service shop on salary and per­
centage basis. Replj' giving age 
and experience. Wilf’s Radio Ser­
vice, 337 George St., Prince 
George, B.C. 70-72
THE L.A. to Branch 40, Cana 
dian Legion will hold its last 
Whist Drive of the season Mon­
day, June 24th at 8 p.m. Good 
prizes and refreshmL..;s. Every­
one welcome.
TELEVISION set 21”, like new, 
$200.00. Pine Grove Resort, three 
miles west Hedley.
AGENTS LISTINGS
MECHANIC for G.M. garage in 
fast growing city in the Yukon. 
Top wages. For particulars write 
Service Manager, Taylor & Drury 
Motors Ltd., Whitehorse, Yukon, 
or phone Mr. A. Taylor, Pacific 
1831, Vancouver, B.C. 70-72
ELECTRIC MOTOR,, IV2 h.p., 110̂  
220, in good condition. W. Foley, 
phone 2293, OsoyooS. 68-73
cementELECTRIC 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, ■ 173 Westmin­
ster. 55-tf
PROJECTORS for rent, moVles 
or slides. Stocks Camera Shop.
tf
GENTLEMAN room and board 
and laundry. 633 Winnipeg. 5940.
68-70
LIGHT housekeeping room for 
lent. 274 S‘-Ott Ave., Phone 3847 
.) ■ 70-tf
KNICHT^of PythiB.s Rail, open 
for rentals: rummage sales or 
meetings. For rates phone 4839.
70-72
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
jand fittings; chain, steel plate 
shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32ti
TWO used welders; one for $75 
snd one for $125. Also airplane. 
Phone 4820. 49-tf
1949 half ton Ford panel, good 
rubber and condition throughout. 
Phone 6329. 68-70
OWNER leaving town, immed­
iately. piano, chesterfield suite 
dinette set, buffet, coffee table, 
bookcase, 'desk, 7 tube radio 
canned cherries, hassock, etc. 
Phone 2600 from 8-5, after .5 
phone 2342.
68-70
FOR sale 4 acre orchard near 
Summerland, good varieties. Good 
view. Apply Box 81, West Sum­
merland. 68-70
20’ runabout, like new, suitable 
for big inboard. Apply Jack 
Craig, 1198 Third avenue, Trail, 
B.C. 70-72
FARM 5 miles from West Sum­
merland 20.11 acres, 7 under 
sprinklers, creek runs through 
property. Modern 4 room house. 
Guest house, machine shed, gar­
age, woodshed, tractor and-full 
line of implements. Price $10,500 
or will trade^fou home  ̂iij,Peja^jgt 
ton.'Apply A. W. Baker, 553^Ga- 
han Avenue, Penticton or Phone 
5884.__________ __________68-70
^ N t E D
EXCELLENT opportunity for 
young man 17 or over to learn 
a good, paying trade. Good work­
ing conditions. Apply The Bugle 
Pross, Commercial Printers, 5.5 
Nanaimo Ave. E. 70-tf
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT 
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO STS. 
TELEPHONE 5620
127-tf
TWO bedroom home, 220 wired, 
basempnt, furnace, double garage, 
liear schools, only $7,500. Phone 
3318 evenings. 68-70
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD. 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere in B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
LIENHOLDER MUST SELL 
THE FOLLOWING 
AUTOMOBILES
LAKE Okanagan Resort, 9 miles 
jioiih Weslbank ferry, modern 
(iibliis, good Kokanee fishing, a 
I'oal with every cabin, special 
riitpH by the week. Give your
wife a treat. Phone Kelowna 15E.|10M Dodge Mayfair Sedan, auto
F70-76 1 matic transmission, power steer­
ing, custom radio, .seal covers, 
low mllonge, two tone.
CAFE stools and booths, maga­
zine rack, combination cash re­
gister and adding machine (A. C. 
Allan); Haver Washing machine 
(apartment size); assortnaent of 
cafe dishes. Quality Cafe, phone 
2206, West Summerland. 68-7(>
THREE bedroom home must be 
sold, nice location in new district, 
modernistic type, 12 foot picture 
window, patio, four fruit- trees, 
full modern, automatic heat, fire 
place, oak floors and car port. 
Priced for quick sale including 
drapes, $14,000. Ca.sh payment, 
$4,569, balance $59.43 per month. 
Po.ssesston July 1st, Phone own­
er 6608, 1415 Lelr Street.
69-(f
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Proippt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
MODERN furnished two room 
sultp. Rent $58.00. Single person 
j)ieforrod. Phone 2470. 70-tf
VERY nice light housekeeping 
f)r sleeping room, gontjoman. 376 
EHthardt 10., phone 4067.
7072
Classified Rates
CInRRifIcd ndvertlsomentR and no- 
tICAR for these pages must ho 
rocelvod by 10:00 a.m. the day 
the nd Is to appear.
PHONE 4002
19.55 FORD Falrlnne Hardtop 
ConvertIhle, automatic transmis­
sion, power steering, custom ra­
dio, lw(» tone yellow and white.
To Hpo these cars call at 107 Con- 
IIid Bldg., Penticton or phono 
2710 during office hours. Writ­
ten bids requested. Financing can 
.c ananged. 68-70
CAMP cot, step stool, doll stroll­
er, paint rollerd -and tray, now 
(ronsc gim, new stove pipes, 
'iiwn sprinkler, sawdust buckets, 
iiul sundry other Items. Call at 
1.’I41 Duncan Ave,, or phono 4533.
09-70
ENGAGEMENTS, B IR T H S , 
Deaths, Coming Events, Cards 
of, 'riiunk.s, In Mcrnorlam 
Minimum charge of 75c for 5f) | 





-One Insertion L5c per line. 
-Subsequent conMccullve in- 
seHlons lOe per line.
-13 consecutive insertions 
per line.
'^DKN Villus Hubdlvl.slon have a 
oholoo NHA approved lotn
19.53 Au.stln, radio, heater, and 
block heater, recently overhaul­
ed. Phone 4017. 69-70
NARAMATA, attractive bench 
lot, 60 ft. lake frontage. Apply 
Box 17, Nnramata or phono 8-2286
F-47-tf
LAWN mowers, sharpened, re 
paired and adjusted J. O’Rourke, 
413 Westminster Ave. 45-tf
A young lady, 24, would like 
job as sales clerk, or any other 
work dealing with a store. Per­
manent 'work if possible. P'none 
5 1 .^  70,-72
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper-ac­
countant desires position. Over 
15 years in garage. Can handle 
set of books, statements, credit 






Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
WITH 
Lome Perry
Real Estate - Insurance 
West Summerland, Tel. 5556
28tf
PERSONALS
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. 12-tf
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main St. Phones 3826 • 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE­
GINNING . . . AND SAVE IN 
THE END”. 33-tf
(Buy. . .  
“ INLAND”
S A F E  B U Y  USED 
CARS
1956 Ford Fairlane Vi<>torla—
Automatic and Radio. A 
lovely car ................. S 2 8 0 0
1953 Clievrolet Bel-Air —
Radio, turn signals. A nice 
clean unit in every 
way .........   S 1 4 5 0
1954 Meteor Niagara—
New paint. All O.K. and 
ready to go .............  S 1 6 5 0
1950 Monarch 4 Door—
Excellent condition. Sweet 
motor. A dandy
at ........................  S 8 2 5







. 98 Nanaimo ^ve. p.
A real buy ' 
for only ..... .$195
1949 Plymouth Sedan







with radio, signal lights and 
overdrive. Top 
quality. Only.. ^ £ 9 3 5 1
For your convenience 
our Car Lot is open 
until 9:Q0 p.m. every 
evening.
P A R K ER
MOTORS LTD.
D o d g e - D e S o t o  D e a l e r s  
N a n a i m o  a t  W i n n i p e g  
P h o n e  2 8 3 9
MONEY available to discount 
1st mortgages and agreements 
for sale. Confidential. Box S34, 
Penticton Herald. 34-86
WANTED needlework alterations 
and tailoring repaii.s. Phone 4808.
60-72
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. 55-tt
URGENTLY need 2 bedroom 
furnished hou.so pr suite for 
July and August. Willing to pay 
top rental. Contact E. E. Mon-
cla at Ineola Hol<4 or phone,
65-70 TEACUP 25c. and palm reading.
BELVEDERES Royal Banner re­
serve Champion Palomino at 
Royal Winter Fair, standing at 
stud. For appointment write J. 
C. Sproul, West Summerland.
69-72
LOST AND FOUND
LOST ,a solitaire diamond en­
gagement ring at either Okana­
gan or Skaha Lake. Phone 5045.
69-70
LOST plain gold .signet ring, 
reward. Phone 6475.
You Can’t beat Herald Cla.sslfied 
Ads for quick results! 
Phone 4002
Stenographer Wanted
Insurance experience valuable but not essential —  
general typing .and office work. Permanent position.
Apply To
McKayoUsborne Insurance Lfd.
<375 M a i n  S l r e ^  P e a t i e f o n
CONTRACT' loggers to log stud 
tlmbei' to Rock Creek mill. Apply 
Cooke Lumber Co., Ltd., Green­
wood. 67,-72
MONEY for Investment In first 
mortgages or agreomenta for 










t rno henrnrvm NT-1 A
or will draw blueprints
TW > 
homos
(1 build to suit owner. Lola av- 
bln. Phone 5611 or rail at p7 
Bennett Avo. 441 f
CHOREMASTER Sales & Ser­
vice, Coleman Equipment Co. Ltd. 
2 Front Street, Ponticton, phone 
5808. Authorized dealers for 
ciioremostor, garden tractors, til­
lers and rotary mowers.
F-123-tf______  _ _ _ J . _
18 FOOT factory hulll trailer. 
Equipped with electric brukos. 
Has full bathroom sot, propane 
stove. Apply W. McDonald, Kero- 
meoH. 70-71
b' BENCH saw with 'ti h.p. rtio- 
tor; also 4” Jointer and motor 
Phone 2197 or call at 28H Van 
Huinc. 70 If
THREE suite apartment, .$150 mo. 
cioar rev., modern kitchens, auto.
!iot v a t c i ,  W i l l c  Mi;:. Baron, Box 
422, Princeton or phono 173M.
70-71
MAN will do wt^rk In garden. Cull 
Frank 6120. * 67-73
NHA homo on «ver Vtk acre lot. 
2 herlrooms, automatic oil bent,
;<?Vunt'five nvernge words or, view, fully landscap­
ed, few minutes from city (xjn- 
Itro. Phone evenings 4008.
.30 letters Including 
to one line).
spaces
CLINKER 16’ boat. Wisconsin 
nlr-coolod Inboard motor, rovor- 
sible gear, dual steering control, 
larpnnlln and life Jackets, $.350. 
Contact Woodsldo Boat Work.s, 
phone 4042. 70 72
FOR sale, two slightly u.sed Black 
6: Ueetter electric drills, size v» 
inch and 1 Inch, price $150.00 each 
Los 227 <H ptumc .'H71, Ow*yooB 
B.C. 70 72
WANTED home for elderly gent­
leman, Phone .5263. 68 70
YOUNG lady with typing exjter- 
lenro for general office duties. 
Reply stating age, qunHfl«'ailons 
and experience l(t Box A6H, Peri- 
tleton Herald. 08-70
WAN'I'MD to rent n small soml- 
furnlshed house. Phono 5221 Sum­
merland ( • Box 240 West Sum- 
merlond. , 69-70
BUSINESS man would like to 
rent furnished homo for two or 
three months, starting July 15. 
Phono 41.37 or .5074. 69-71
WANTED to rent hy July 1st, 
two or throe bedroom home. 
Phone 2112, 69 71
JU N IO R  .siciiogiapher-clt‘1 k. Ap 
ply In own handwrHIng, giving 
delalls of experience and quall- 
flcnlions to Box E70, Penticton 
Herald. 70-tf
WANTED housekeeping room or 
] Ol 2 room apartment. For 
Woild W.Tr I offlcei’.s widow, 
plea.snni surrmindlngH, abstain­
ers. Stale price and location. Ap 
ply Box C'70 1‘cnllclon Herald.
70-71-
.50c. Penticton Cafe, 218 Main 
Stioet, 2-8 p.ni. dally, oxeept .Sun- 
day.s, by Madame Dale. 69-7.3
BEAVER DEMOLITION 
expert.s In tho field 
1421 East 12th Ave., 
EMorald 1465 
Vancouver, B.C. 60-76
.SLENDOR tablets are effective 
3 weeks' supply $2; 9 weeks $5; 
at Maelnnls llrug .Store,
E. O . W OOD. B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTINO
Room 0  •  Ad. of Trad* Bldg.
P h o n e  3089 2 1 2  M a i n  S t
Ponticton W9W
I. Harold N . Pezar
D.S.O., D.Cp.
Foot Specialist




Penticton Social and Recroollonal 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian l,oglon Ilnll 
Wednesday, Juno 26th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $350.00 
Door Prize $20 





101 Lougheed Building 
304 Morlln St. -  Penticton 
Telephone 6020
class seeks n job.
"(;' DAY (JYMKHANA AND 
HORSE sn o w : July l.st. Queen’s 
Park, Sponsors Penticton Riding 
Club. 60-72
AN urgent mooting of the Pen­
ticton Chapter of Registered' 
Nurses Is called for Friday even­
ing, June III 8 I'-ni. in liic
Nurses’ Home with MIs.s Alice 
Witghl, .socroinry of tho provin­
cial a.stiocialloM as gue.st spcalicr. 
All nui.sc.s aic . ui dlally invili-d 
to attend.
69 70
THE Fraternal Order of Eagles 
are sponsoring a dance to he held 
tn the Canadian I-.oglon Andilnr-
Thn aivn Of
Og pen d a b ility
P H O N E  2828
Sanc( -  Qroval Rock
Cttui • vv'ooii • aoiwidwti 
Stovo and Fumoco Oil
U S E D  
C A R S
Valley Motor*




now Uroi. Only ............................
V-4D
1955 FORD SEDAN —  Naw tirei 








FORD i. MONARCH SALIS B SERVICE 
OEKIUINB FORD PARTS
V68 ,
1954 BUICK RIVIERA AUTOMATIC 
tires, radio oad new point jot>
V-79







Very good, new tire s ....................
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FAREWELL RECEPTION FOR I. PEDROTTI
Post ofticc officials and staff 
mcmijcrs gathered in the Pen­
ticton post office last night at 
a farewell reception for Jimmy 
Pedrotti who has been promot­
ed to a supervisory post in Kiti- 
mat where he will be in charge
of one of the postal stations. 
Receiving a presentation of an 
engraved pen and calendar 
desk set from Walter Christie, 
on behalf of the post office 
staff, is Mrs. Pedrotti. Left to 
right in the picture are Walter
1'. Mulligan, city iHjslmaster; 
Jimmy Pedrotti; (Jeorge .Smikh, 
post offii-e ’supeivi.sor; Mrs, 
Pedrotti; Jack Vass. assistant 
postmastei’, and Walter Chris­




Past Matrons’ Club of EJdina 
Chapter No. 33, Order of the 
Eastern Star, was entertained at 
a pot-luck supper on Tuesday 
evening on the lawn at the lake­
side home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Dickon. Seventeen members were 
present for the very enjoyable 
occasion held as a final gather­
ing of the club prior to a sum­
mer recess.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gokey and 
daughter Sandra of Victoria are 
currently in Naramata visiting 
Mrs. Cokey's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Grimaldi prior to 
taking up residence in Penticton 
v'here Mr. Gokey has received a 
business tranfer.
Mr.* and Mrs. Pevril Partridge 
motored to Nelson last weekend 
to visit their son-in-law and 
daugider, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Westfall, and family. Mr. Part­
ridge has returned to Naramata, 
while Mrs. Partridge remained 
111 Nelson with her daughter who 
had the misfortune to break a 
lame In her foot.
•
Albert Drought and Son Geoff 
arrived from Uakersfield, Calif­
ornia, on Wednesday and arc 
guests at the home of the form­
er's brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Drought.
New Books Received 
At Library in June
The following is a list of new 1 Jackson, So Help Me God; Kevin, 
books sent to the Penticton lib- Brother Gunsmoke; La Farge, 
rary this month. Author’s name is Laughing Boy; Lambert, Father
listed first in each case. Couldn’t Juggle.
Jaycees Line Up Long List Of 
Projects During Summer Months
Last night on board the SS 
Sicamous the Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce held its 
final meeting prior to the sum­
mer rect's.s. This was also the 
last regular business session over 
which the retiring president, 
Ralph Robinson will preside.
But during the evening it was 
made quite apparent that the 
group, although not holding sum- 
mcrlimo dinner meetings, will 
continue at least as active on be- 
fjiatf of this community as it has 
been during recent, months. A 
long list of projects which will 
be either carried out, or on which 
necessary preparatory work will 
be done was discussed at the 
gathering.
Items covered include the 
group’s participation in the Pen­
ticton Peach Festival: its tourist 
promotional work; furtherance 
of the beach cleaning project for 
which it is even now preparing; 
and in the ne,\t few days, assis­
tance In the traffic safety-cheek 
licing undertaken by the Pentic­
ton Safety Council on June 26.
For the fall, the group has 
again agreed to sponsor what is 
known as the "J. C. College", the 
public speaking and business ad- 
mini.stration I'lasses held at the 
locid night school. PHrtlclpatl^)n 
in many otlier local efforts sudi 
as the' nc'\N’ school classes for the 
mentally rc'tarded, and the stud­
ent loan fund will be on the ag 
enda for fall meelliigs.
In giving a brief ijitalemenl on 
his retirement, Mr. Robinson 
.-..liil hi' w.is glad till' member
RAPID GROWTH
Cuntlmied from l“uge One
llany  I’ortc'ous of Vancouver 
was u visitor in Nurumuta on 
Suirday with his bi'olher-in-law 
aiul sister, Mr. and Mi'S. W. H. 
Whimsler.
him in connection with the Jay- 
cee beach-cleaning project and 
had offered to canvass other 
mothers in the city to finance 
the endeavor, if this is required.
He urged the members to c'oir- 
Unuc with this woi’k as rapidly 
as possible. It was also drawn 
to the attention of the club that 
parks board changes aire immin­
ent due tp the new B.C. Murrieip- 
al Act; and also that arena roof 
repairs might cramp the parks 
board budget this year.
The Jayt'ees will adopt an en­
tirely different theme for their 
Penticton Peach Festival flcsat 
this year, the group agreed. It 
will depict the work of the or­
ganization a t^  also its social side, 
if this is f^ n d  feasible. Some 
new ideas for conveying the 
float were advanced at the ses­
sion. All thi« is to be put into 
the hands of a special committee, 
lo be appointed by the executive.
Bert White, secretary of the 
club for the pa.st term, brought 
up the matter of the "J. C. Col- 
-lego”, and said that the decision 
to Sponsor it should be made 
Immediately, In order to permit 
the teaching staff to arrange the 
course. Full endorsement, and a 
promise of morob^rshlp ,-support 
by way of a fcanva&k tfidab 
wtio„jnlflht4)e--|ilfltrdf tlic train­
ing was passed by the meeting.
A further special commilt^’C 
will be started during the sum 
mcr to lake care of the sale of 
the Centennial Year licence labs 
which are being sold by the eliiVi
ship had bei'ii iilile, during his j An effort will bo mark; to dls 
term, to aceomiillsh llu* Helling pose of some of these as soon as
up <'f llie I'cnllcUiM Siifi'ty conn 
ell 111' .said he hoi»('d the Incom 
Ing execullve would he able to 
find .soini' other adlvlly oi’ civic 
ni'cd llial could be KlarlefI dm
pot4f?lhlc so that they can ta 
I displayed on trips and thus fur- 
' iher adverfi.se the province’s 
I UKlth birthday.
Before the meeting ended, Mr.
end power rales in Penlli'ton, pro­
fits have lonliiuied to rise. Earn­
ings from eU'i'trie ligltt and pow­
er. at the then imii h higher rates 
emounted to $61,703 in UM7. Last 
year they amounted to $10-1,105. 
,'lhe year before, before the sei'- 
ond rateeiO was etleeled. tltey 
totalled $203,70-1.
Part of Uie secret of this 
growth can be traicHl to the 
siwuly volume of eonstruelioa 
tl\at has gone on here tor the 
past decade, in ID-H. $l.390,91S 
in permits was issutnl. In U>56 
the amount was $2.212.255. which 
figure was exct'edt'i.l only once in 
the city's history, in 1051, when 
$2,427,373 in permit values was 
noted.
A substantial part of the 1^1 
figure, however, was public :on- 
struction, while last year there 
was very little public building 
work.
Already the 1057 total is ahead 
of that for last year at the begin­
ning of June, and prosf)Cct.s are 
tliat it will continue on the same 
level.
A further sign of financial 
health is contained in the bor­
rowing power figures. In 1047 Ihe 
borrowing power of Penticton 
was given as .$404,443; at the 
close of 1056 It wa.s quoted as 
$1,854,818, or between three and 
four limes It.s level ten years ago.
Indications have been given by 
both eouneil and civic officials 
that while the borrowing power 
may have lo be lapped In order 
to furfher the sewr-r system area 
In the eify, and perhaps for other 
improvernenls, the balance left 
iinfoiH'hefl will be w«‘ll abrjve lli(! 
total borirrwing capacity of the 
cily a flecadc ago.
As one rnemls'i of the present 
cmmcil lemaiKed, when looking 
ovi'r Itie figuies, "Paying a.s you 
go, pays."
Among recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Dlcken were their son and daugh- 
ler-in-law', Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
LMcken and children, Marlene 
ai d Gary, of Vancouver’, who 
spent from Saturday to Wednes- 
lay in Naramata, and Mr. Dick- 
en’s uncle, Robert Hamilton, of 
Vant'ouver, who was en route 
home after travelling to Fernie 
foi' the funeral of his niece.
NON-FICTION
Chula, The Twain Have Met; 
Connell, A Watcher on the 
Rhine; De la Roche, Ringing the 
Changes; De/inis, Readings in 
General Psychology; Grant, Time 
Out of Mind; Leechman, Native 
Tribes of Canada; Popular Mech­
anics press. Modern Furniture 
You Can Build; Rawnsley and 
Wright, Night Fighlcr; Reifer, 
Dictionary of New Words; Spec- 
torsky,-The Exurbanites.
FICTION
Barber, Jenny Angel; Bassett, 
The Girl in the Blue Pinafore; 
Blake, The Last Fling; Bowman, 
Grow Toward the Sun; Bush, The 
Ca.se of the Extra Man; Cost, 
Her Grace Presents. . .; Davin, 
New Zealand Short Stories; Ker 
guson. Doves in My Fig Tree; 
Fleming, You Can’t Believe Your 
Eyes; Halliday, Weep for u 
F-llonde lD.S.>; Ilamhleton. Wings 
Over Labrador; Harris, Cariboo 
Trull; Hitchens, One-way Ticket 
tD.S,»: Innos, The Blue lee;
Kaye, Sliadow of the Moon; King, 
.'-̂ pitzee Anola; Knight, 1 Shull 
Maintain; Leary, Fire and Morn­
ing.
Moore. Tlie Feast of Luperi'al; 
Murdoch, Tlie Sundeastle; Mur­
doch & Drake, Australian Short 
Stories; Nabokov, Pnln; New­
comb, Brownstone Angel; Piper, 
Bunny Lake Is Missing; Pllevier, 
Berlin; Roberts, Little Brother 
Fate; Rogers, Birthriglit; Run- 
beek. Miss Boo Is Sixteen; Hyd- 
berg. Conquer the Winds; San- 
floz. The Horseeatcher; Tlianc, 
Homing: Wade, The Lltmore
Snatch; Walsh. Danger Under 
tlie Moon; Western Writers of 
America, Fall Roundup.
Baldwin, Giovanni’s Room; 
Bates, Death of a Huntsman: 
Beauvoii;, The Mandarins; Binns, 
The Headwaters: Breslin, Aut­
umn Comes Early: Broster, Mr. 
Rowl; Clifford, Overdue; Covert, 
Shadow of Truth; Disney, Method 
in Madness; Fleming, From Rus­
sia, With Love; Gilbert, Silver 
Spoon; Grant. Come Hither, 
Nurse; Howard, Dawn O’Day;
THE PENTICTON HEKALO ®  
Fri., June 21, 1957 ____
The *‘Ma<l Deg Scieirtlifts” ts an 
organization of sclwice teachers 
in central New York.
FEDERAL CABINET
Continued from Page One
eyelet - embroidered dress and 
flamo-rcd flowered hat, and wore 
a good-luck pin given to her dur­
ing the recent election campaign 
by Joanna Borsellino, at an Ital­
ian community’ gathering in 
Hamilton, Ont.
The other cabinet ministers 
vi'ere sworn into office in dark 
business suits. None of them 
wore the striped trousers and 
rooming coat which fashion calls 
for a formal visit to the Gover­
nor-General.
The Queen was without a gov­
ernment, officially, for about IVz 
liours after retiring prime minis­
ter Louis St. Laurent and his cab­
inet went to Government House 
lo take their leave of Mr| Mas- 
•sey. Mr. Massey accepted Mr. 
St. Laurent’s resignation, wliieh 
he tendered on Monday.
Mr. St. Laurent now becomes 
leader of the opposition, the Lib- 
cial party. He called a party 
caucus for later in the day.
Mr. Dlcfcnbakcr, leader of the 
I’logressive Conservative party 
v;lilch won a plurality but not a 
rr.ajorlly of Commons seats in 
the June 10 general election, was 
Canada’s first C o n s e r v a t i v e  
t rime minister in 22 years.
ing the coming year, and pledg j Robinson, who Is leaving In a 
I'd ills wlllIngneHs lo liHp-ln kik h few days to attend the J.C. Na 
a lask. Continuance of thla llne|flonal convention In Ottawa, re 
would nu'.m the giou|) would l»e inlnderl Ihe memlierH that exec 
alilc to do ,1 gii'al deal for both Unlive rneelIngH will eonllmii' 
tbi' (omimmliy. Ihe province and every two weeks at leawt during 
the ii.iiloii, it was Indicaled. | Ihe Kiirnmer. and that they may 
Mciv Allen told Ihe galherlng | be called Upon to iikhIhI In Homo 
a loc.d worn.Ill had lelephoneil of the work lhal In planned.
Tornado Kills 9. Injures Many 
More In City Oi 45.000 People
I AI(t;o, N.D, lUI’i A lor 
tiado .'.liiiik this lowii of 45,111111 
Thill.sday nighi, killing al leaal 
nine iM'isoMN and ln|urlng an tin- 
(Iclei inineil nuinliei of olhei a.
The lwi>.lei, whieh Inmg over 
city like a huge him k eloiiil be | 
foie moving In. flalleiied build 
lugs, line up iK'i'H and ullllly 
|tides and iiuiooted hcoich of 
ell III IiiM'.s.
Iminage was esllmaled at 
' iiiaiiy uiillioiiN of iliillaiH" by 
May or lleishel I .iislikowllz and 
Die St I li ken aiea wiih ileHerlbed 
liy nor i i sli In il .is lllye a Itallle 
Held ■'
The Iniiiieil weie riishi'd lo Ihe 
lily's two ho.sphalH At SI laike’M 
llospilal. a spokesmiiu luild tliere | 
"yveie emergeury Im'iIn all over 
the litilldlug ’ Itotli hoHpIliilH Ih- 
^lled îppeiilH lor Ifloorl pliiHina.
Ihe iwisiei, pieeciled by hull 
mid high yvlmlH, Hyvept Into the 
city lioin the yveHim'n HkleH, Tho 
li.oiiel loaied Ihroiigli Ihe nul'ill, 
west and ciitd iierllonH of the elly, 
I'Ohig Imv ‘lilockH and hloeka’’ 
i t h rrs mill Mlllllv tildes anil 
damaging ImlliltngH.
Tlie Rev Gail Seliiaeiler. yvlinsr 
hunii- ta m Uic uildi»l ui Lho Umiu-
I'geil area nalrl ha find hla family 
yviilrlieil Ihe Ntorin cIoikIh fonn 
iiH they Hi00(1 In the hiiHomenl.
He Hiilil they hiiw thn funnel 
I i|i off Ihe roof of Sluinloy high 
SI hool, II three Hlorey iilruelure. 
A (’iilholle eonvent iutohh Ihe 
si reel was wrei'keil and Hovenil 
nuns were ruHhed lo a hoHpItal.
Rev. ’srhaeilei'H «’hureh al Ihe 
leiir of Ills home was domollshed.
The iw lH lef louehed hrlefly al 
I M'lghhorlng Moorhead, Minn., 
i i||ip|lng eleelrleni power and 
dumping dehi'lH picked up In Far­
go.
Lad Given Kidney 
From Twin Brother
HO.S'-TON i M U l ’ ) Doelors al 
II lioHpllal here |ierform ed a long 
and (lelegiile o|)eiiillon 'I'huiHilay 
lo give II 15yeai old hoy a kidney 
fiom  Ills Iw in hrolher.
Leonaid and Leon MitMleii of 
.Sliepiird.MvlIle, Kenliieky, wore 
Ihe p iln ilp a ls  In llie operallon  
I III they had lo ohtiiln a M iinhii 
cl'iisellH Hiipreme courl order he­
lm i' l.eoiwinl emild donale a kid­
ney lo l.eon.
t.eoiiard gave one of hl.s two 
lu 'iillliy  kidneys lo save Ihe life 
of Ills ht'ollier . . . iifrileled with  
a iisiiiilly fa liil iillm eiil 'Involving 
holli kidneys .
A hosplliil spokeNmiin Hiild
I here would he no annoiineement 
I 'lilll 72 hums iifle r Ihe flve-iind-
II hair hour operallon iinloHH 
Homelhliig imforeHeen ImppeiiH.
The "L ohI M iillallon" of W orld  
W a r I fame was Ihe first Ballii- 
llon of the .’lilMlh Tnfaniry and 
pails of Ihe .'UMlIh ami ,‘40lh In- 
ffiMlrv M iirlilnc Cim  naltallon.s of 
Ihe 77lh U .S. Division.
Former Naramata residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luxlon, of 
Uliver, accompanied by Mrs. Em­
ma Partridge of this centre, re- 
turneti from Hope on Sunday 
yvhere they had been to attend 
the official opening of the new 
Royalite service station being op­
erated by Mr. and Mrs. Arza 
Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Luxton were 
brief visitors in Hope, while Mrs 
Partridge had travelled ^ e re  the 
v/eekend previous with her son 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Caim-Duff.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fuller 
and five children were here from 
Seattle to spend last week visit­
ing Mrs. Fuller’s brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
w;.scman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McIntosh 
and son David, former residents 
of Princeton, who recently moved 
to Kelowna to reside, were in 
Naramata lo spend tho weekend 
with Mrs. McIntosh’s relatives.
Mrs, J. A. Drought and Mrs. 
Donald Fumcr have returned to 
Naramata after attending a 
three-day Ground Observer Corps 
lield in Vancouver at the Howe 
street Filter Centre. Tho two 
volunteers from the many serv- 
IIig In the Naramata district were 
eoips members from nil parts of 
tlie province participating in the 
conference.
Rev. George Searcy, who was 
recently ordained at tho B.C. Con­
ference of the United Clutrch of 
Canada hold in Vancouver, has 
been posted to . the Llllooot 
charge. The newly ordained min- 
l>;ier, Mrs. Searcy and their small 
son Eddie are currently in Naru- 
mala where Mr. Searcy is em­
ployed at tlie Christian Leader­
ship Training School. They ex­
pect lo leave for Lllloocl the end 
of July.
the efub will bo held on July 17 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pearson 
are currently on a three-week 
lour in the Salmon Arm district.
Archer Way Out 
Of Line: Winch
VANCOUVER — (BUP) — A 
Vancouver member of parlia­
ment Harold Winch is calling 
for a face-tofaee meeting with 
police chief George Archer.
Winch said Archer is “away 
out of line" in demanding strict- 
ei laws for city hoodlums. He 
said punishment and strict disci­
pline make criminals and he said 
probation and rehabilitation was 
the best answer to juvenile 
crime.
Special delivery mail service in 
the United States began in 1885.
How Christian Science Heals
“How A Coal Miner 
Found Healing”
CKOV —  630 kc. Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
D E D IC A TE
G I D E O N  B I B L E S
AX A C O N T IN U IN G  M E M O P lA t
a- .y. MARCHANX 
244 Conklin Ave. Penticton, B-O.
PlAetD  IN HOTELS, SCHOOL^, :
/  h o s p it a l s , PRISONS, A
The Naramaln Pluyora will 
make a donation of $50 to tho 
Naramata Centonhlul library pro- 
jeit. This was approved ul the 
Wednesday evening of tlio dra­
ma club held at Paradise Ilaneli 
with president Mrs. Wells Oliver 
In the ehulr.
Following a sliorl business ses- 
iilon, llTo members participated 
In i)luy rending, choosing “Years 
Ago" by Ruth Gordon, for the 
occasion. The next mooting of





lighl Tropical Cloth in 
Drown or Grey





I As many as I love, I rebuke 
and chasten: be zealous tliere- 
fore, and repent. Behold, I 
stand at the door, and knock: 
If any man hear my voice, and 
Often the door, I will come In 
to him, and will sup with him, 




Pastor; Rov. R. M. Dourke
(Of Peoples Mission, 
Kelowna)
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Every Ixird’s Day 
a t  2 & 3 p.in.
OUR MESSAGE




Opp. Wllcoxllall IMioiio 01201
Tenderi are invited for the contiruclion oi
A Residence for F. Herbert
Penticlon, B.C.
Tenderi dole Monday, July 8 57, al 5i00 pm. D.S.T. 
on ploni and ipecUicolion* which ore available from 
Ihe Archilecli on depoiii of a $25.00 cheque.
Tho loweil or any lender not necessarily occoplod.
212 Main Si reel. 
I ’enlletniT. fVC
T o  A ll Conservatives
Notice Of Meeting
A general meeting and Nominating Convention of 
Okanagan Boundary Conservative Association will bo 
hold in Ihe Penliclon Canadian legion Hall, at 8 p.m. 
on Monday, June 24, 1957. All interested people may 
abend Ihe General Meeting, only accredited dologalos 
may take part in the Nomlnaling Convention.
BETHEL-TABERNACLE
302 Ellis St.
Rev. J. E. Wilderman 
Sun.y 7:30 p.m.
"A Glimpse of Church Life 
Behind the Iron Curtain”
11 o.m.— Subject: "Present 
Possessions"
9:45 o.m.— Sunday School
Special Singing A -Gome and 
Bring a Friend
BEV. W. C. IRVINE, Pastor -  Phone 2864
Special Music
FO U R S Q U AR E CHURCH
504 Main St.
Sunday, June 23rd, 7:30 p.m.
B A P T IS M A L S E R V IC E
(by immersion)
“ SAM SON’S B E LU S IO N ”
And His New Testament Type
Five Foolish Virgins In Matthew
A1-0 there people like Samson still shaking them.scIvos 
but lost the presence of God? Do you nave enough 
humility to work with others or do you want your own 
little split, splinter, or little chip to burn with?
Don’t Fail To Hear This Message By
Paster R . E .  Gillatt
Your last opportunity to hear Rev. Gillatt fur some
weeks.
Services in Penticton Gburcbes
BAPTIST CHUECHES
( I N  F E L L O W S H I P  W I T H  T H E  B A P T IS T  
U N I O N  O F  W E S T E R N  C A NA D A)
Jfirst baptist (Clnu*rli
• ■V. -vi>lAiN ' STR;E£T‘;AT '
A. O. STEWART I.IOOEI.1.. MINISTER 
DIAL SSOS
Sunday Services 
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
Classes Nursery to Adult 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
“Children of the Most High 
God’’





COR. WINNIPSa AMO ORCHARO AVE. 
THE REV. CAMOM A. •  BAOLES 
DIAL 2 « « »
Trinity I
8:(KJ a.m.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m. — Family Service 
2:00 p.m. —Church Outing 
7:30 p.m. — Evensong 
Naramata
11:00 ajn, — Family Service ,
CAWSTON BAPTIST MISSION
CAW STON. B .C.
ROBERT HI1.L.MER. PASTOR 
PHONE 3 3 0 5
SUNDAY ----  FEI.I.OW SH1P HOUR
8:00 p.m. — Cawston Town Hall 
‘‘Christian Readism”
Cordial Invitation to alL
CENTRAL GOSP12L CH A Pm
432 ELLia ST. DTAC. 4BSO
Sunday Services
Listen to Youns Canada BibI?
Hour at SrSG CKOE. |
9:43 a.m. — Sunday SgHooI  and 
BibSq Qasa
11:1X1 a.m- — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service 
- Wednesday
8:00 pan. — Prayer Meeting
KALEDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
KAL.EDEN. > .C .
ROBERT HIL.BMER. PASTOR 
PH ON E 3 3 0 S
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
‘‘God’s Rule of Life’*
We Welcome Yen
CHURCH OF THE NAZABISNE
ECKHARDT AND EXJLIS 
PASTOR. REV. J . R. BPtTTAl.
PH ON E 3B-TB 
(W ESLEYAN M ESSAOE)
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wed. 8 p.m. — Prayer, meeting 
Frl.—7 p.m.—Young People’s.
A Welcome Awaits All Who 
AttendCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
BIB FAIRVIEW  ROAD
Junday School — 9:45 a.m.
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject: IS THE UNIVERSE,
INCLUDING MAN, EVOLVED 
BY ATOMIC FORCE?
Golden Text: John 1:1, 3 In the 
beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the 
Word was God . . .  All things I CKOK. 
v/cre made by Him; and without [isio evening service 
Him was not any thing made that 
was made.
Wcilncsday Mootings 
iJ:00 p.m. First and Third Wed­
nesdays ,
Rending Room 3 5 every Wednes­




BT. ANDREW ’B. PENTICTON
(CORNCR WAOe AND MARTINI 
REV. R. MOOLAOOERY. R.A , R O., 
MINISTER
7B B  W IN NIPEG  BTREET 
DIAL 3BBB
9:45 a.m. — Church School 





Shining hrlglilly llirougli 
llio darkest shadow l.s tho 
diH'p and abiding faith in 
life eternal. Tho beauty of 
this promise sliould bo ex­
pressed In every funeral.
Penticton Funeral 
Chapel
Memorlaln Bronze and Hloue 
Uffloo Dial 4280 • 42R Main Si.
Bubt. J. Pollock. Dial 2070
i .  Vlnoe Uhrbcrry. Dial iimo
PENTICTON UNITED CHUBCUj
MINIRTER. RIV. RRNUT RANBB 
BS MANOR PARK 
DIAL 3 0 3 1  OR
11:00 H.m. -  “To Whom Much 
Is Given"










I.OOATRB NP HALL 
( 4 0 0  RLOCK MAIN BTREET)
11:00 am. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. - - Evangelistic Service 
God Is moving His Spirit over 
all the earth, saving tho soul, 
healing (he rh'k, and answering 
prayer on behalf of His people. 
Bright (Jospcl Singing. Prayer 
for the sick.
A Wolcuino lo All
CONCORDIA LljlTIEBAN
C lllJ liC ll 
•
BOB VhNN IPEO  BT. —  OIAU 4 i 4 B  
Rgv. L A. BARtAT
8:30 a.m. -- CKOV, Kelowna 
10:45 a.m. - • Sunday School
11 >1 a 0 w, nUrlno CJfkrvleo
“ Church of the Lutheran Hour’
PENTICTON
PULL G OSPEL CHURCH 
BOA MAIN BT.
9:45 a.m.
Sunday School for 
all ages.
11:00 a.m.




"Samson Shakos Ulinsolf 
 ̂ Again" 
or
"Shakers Or Leaders 
Deprived of God’s 
Blessing"
, (IlaptiMmul Sorvlcof 
All Weloome 





0i45 tt.m. — Sunday School  ̂
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Mooting 
Tuesday
7:30 p.m. — Homo League 
VFediiosday
8:00 p.m. •— Prayer and Bihli 
Study
Vbdtora Wolooma
'57 Cherry Carnival 
“Fun for Folks” Day
OSOYOOS — Plans for the 
Csoyoos Cherry carnival are pro­
ceeding very satisfactorily and 
the realization of the “fun for 
folks’’ slogan is becoming more 
likely every day.
The committee has now lined 
up a midway complete with kid­
dies’ aeroplane ride, merry mix- 
up ride and possibly a ferris 
wheel.
Also providing entertainment 
V.ill be a monkey show and a 
number of games and booths run 
by local groups and bingo.
Besides the bingo on the mid- 
tvay the committee is planning 
tor a giant jackpot bingo ($500 
cash apd ^00 in merchandise is
m m m
le iGir̂ Ali
'''/ I I \
the jackpot prize).
Admission for children will be 
fiee as will be treats for the 
chfldren.
The day will begin at noon with 
a parade similar to the one wit­
nessed by 8,000 at the Cherry 
Carnival one year.
Following the parade the crown- 
ng of Queen-elect Arlene Bird 
will take place, followed by a day 
of sports, games, novelty sports 
and dances, rides, refreshments 
and industrial displays.
The softball tournament is 
shaping up well and possibly 
will be held on both June 30 and 
July 1 with the likelihood of six 
teams participating.
Three teams will be from the 
local league and three from out­
side towns. Volunteer work par­
ties are spending all this \veek 
getting the new field into shape 
and are'also building a new back­
stop.
To conclude the day there will 
he two separate dances, the Cher­
ry Carnjval dance in the Osoyoos 
Community hall to the music of 
the Omak 49’ers, and the Legion 
sponsored dance in the Osoyoos 
Legion hall with Saxles’ Orches­
tra. In previous years the two 
dances were held jointly with a 
commoa admission to both but 
this year they are being staged 
separately.
Also of interest will be a cen­
tennial, historical display arrang­
ed by the Osoyoos Historical so­
ciety and displayed in the Osoy­
oos Curling arena.
It is also hoped to have a 100 
year old wagon in the parade.
ZRCMPFace
$20,000 Suit
WINDSOR, (BUP) — A couple 
here Thursday filed a $20,000 
claim against two RCMP con­
stables.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Garcia are 
suing the policemen Roland Hill 
and Lloyd Monroe on allegations 
of assault, false imprisonment 
and trespassing.
The RCMP has acknowledged 
that some of the force’s rnembers 
entered the Garcia’s apartment by 
mistake May 8th during a narcot­
ics raid.
B e t d i r i i m
Sudan grass seeded soon after 
corn planting will be ready for 




— HRan, You’re Crazy
your agel Thousands arepeppy at 70, 
T iy .‘ ’)Rewing up" with Osteex. Contains tonic 
weA, rundown feeling due solely -to 
.bMiys laqk of iron which Jiumy men and 
'^inen tall “ old.?’ Try ̂ OsheiTonic Tablets 
for-tnp, ypunger feeling, this very day. Now 





The Penticton post office will 
increase the efficiency of its mail 
delivery service in the near fu­
ture. Postmaster W. Mulligan has 
advised.
This will bo done by the addi­
tion of another mail carrier to 
the post office staff, bringing 
the number of mail carriers serv­
ing the city to eight.
The result will be generally 
earlier mall delivery and particu­
larly earlier delivery in the busi- 
nos.s section, Mr. Mulligan said.
The business section, which is 
presently served by two walks, 
will be divided into three walks 
and In-additlon service will be ex 
(ended to two districts previously 
without carrier service. These are 
Preston Ave. and Wilton Cres­
cent.
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M ark 30th W edding 
Anniversary Oi . 
Keremeos Couple
KEREMEOS —- Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Rowe of Penticton assist­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clarke 
*and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Clarke of 
Keremeos .entertained at the'r 
home Sunday evening in honor 
of the thirtieth wedding anniver­
sary of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clarke 
of Keremeos, parents of Mrs. 
Rowe and Rugglcs and Conner 
Clarke.
George* Ross of Keremeos, a 
friend of long standing, proposed 
(he toast to the bride and groom 
of 1927.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ce­
cil Brett, Mrs. Donald McCallum 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Schell of 
Penticton, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
East, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McGuf- 
fio and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ross 
of Keremeos,
y-' 'rr:, m:.
■■'I 4  ''14'
i 1
(-•t?
Arrest Ends Mystery Of Page 
Boy And Diplomat's Daughter
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa, (UP) — 
The 16-year-old daughter of a 
Swedish diplomat and her Senate 
page boy sweetheart, missing 
since June 2, were arrested on a 
speeding charge here Thursday 
as they returned from a two-week 
trip to Canada.
Christiana Wennerstrom and 
Tuw Williams, 18, said they were 
on their way to Washington. They 
were stopped by State Troopers 
at nearby Allanwood. Williams




was driving his mother’s car.
The three-weeks’ mystery sur­
rounding the couple was swept 
away with the arrest. Williams 
lacked money to pay the fine. He 
was assessed $10, plus $5 costs. 
The boy had only $5 and police 
r.otified his and the girl’s par­
ents.
The young couple apparently 
spent most of the past two weeks 
at Wasaga, Ont.
The pretty blonde girl at first 
i nsisted that she and Williams 
lad been married in Charles 
Town, W. Va. But when Mrs. Stig 
Wennertstrom arrived, she told 
her mother there had been no 
marriage. A county clerk in 
Charles Town said the'couple had 
applied for a license on May 16, 
but it was not issued because of 
age requirements.
Williams, whose m^other works 
,.n the senate typewriter: room, 
qnd Christina waho i^earihg wed-





HERALD BUILDING MOVING CLOSER TO COMPLETION
The Penticton Herald is daily 
moving closer towards comple­
tion of the many building and 
equipment renovations prep- 
oratory to its becoming a daily
publication early in September. 
Depicted here is the new front 
section which, with a revision 
of part of the old building, will 
provide completely new quar­
ters for business and advertis­
ing office employees and for 
the news and editorial depart­
ment. To the rear there is a 
separated division for job work
production and a large new 
press room where, yesterday, 
new high-speed equipment was 
arriving.
HUGE CANNON
In this age of mighty weapons, 
it is of interest to read about an 
enormous cannon of the middle 
ages. It was called the Hombard 
of Ghent.
Constructed about 1380, it 
weighed 13 tons. Its inner lining 
was of wrought iron bars, arrang­
ed in a circle like the staves of a 
barrel.
I t  fired a granite ball weighing 
-sbme-TGO -pounds. • -
with a Bank af Nova Scotia
PERSO
Penticton Not On Map, 
Holiday Map That Is
When slrawhcrrle* arc nt (heir red- 
ripe pcak-thul's the time to buy them 
onil make your jaml 
You’re sure of succisxful Jam every 
lime, too, when you roly on the quick, 
cusy Certo recipes.
as
*ecc/s.) j u " 'o  V, ^
ACCOU
Umon














Why CERTO gives you failure-proof |am
( erto Ih nnturni fruit pectin. Pectin 
i<t ihc jelling HUbstance found in nil 
fniitK in vnrying amounts. Some fruits 
hsve HO little they must he boiled 
nml boiled nnd boiled. Other fruits, 
with good nmoiints, must be boiled 
20 to 10 minutes before they will Jell- 
Bill even tlicn you can never be sure 
ul results.
When you use Certo, there’s abso­
lutely iiu guc.sswurk. You boil your 
fruit hard I minute only. You keep 
the true color and flavor and you get 
up to 50% more jam bocniisc you 
don I boil the juice away.
You’ll be proud to serve Ihc lovely 
jam you make quickly, easily, 
successfully with Certo.
simple • la fe  • convenient • inexpeniive
W h a f 0  P ^ n o n a l  C h tivu lna  A c c o u n t i t
A ywsoml Chequing Account la ■ new BNS service 
Ihst can lave you money If you pay bllle tha con­
venient way—by chegue. To open an account you 
depoelt money In advance—then write ae many 
cbeguei bi you need, up to the amount you have 
on depoalt. l o w  coit!—the prepaid iervlct charSe 
li Just 10|1 a chequa. There are no other tervice 
eharget when using these cheques.
Sbsp, Onbr by Moll, 




A Prsduef o f Osnarol footl%. llmlttil
CERTO F R U I TP E C T I N
Pay for your m a jo r pur- 
chaaea by chequo. when you • 
ohpporordarliy mall.Then * 
'thtiro'a no need to carry or « 
rlek eendlng cash . . . and . • 
you sere tfiiie wnd C.O.D. S • 
tharflas. T *
Pay Dllla by Cheque. No I 
waiting for change. When • 
jri>« puy hill* by mull, yn»»r • 
cancelled cheque It kept eafe ? 
at^the bank-alwaye avail- 
ahlo—In case of need to eerve 
at a receipt. Ry recording all 
deposits and wlthdrewels 
you can alwaye toll at a 
glance just how yo u r, 
account etande.
How to Opan o 
Ptrionol Clitquino ikeount
simply go, phono or writ# 
your noaroat DNS branch, 
atata tho amount you wish 
to deposit, and whether you 
n e e d a b o o k o f  1 0 o r 2 0  
.cheques. (Tho prepaid aerv- 
Ice charge of lOf a cheque 
^can be charged  to yo u r  
account). Personal Chequ­
ing Accounts are easy to  
operata. for a ll depoelte. 
withdrawals and current 
Ibalancee may be entered in 
the chequa book Itself . . . 
providing an accurate record 
at all timae. If  not conven­
ient to come peraonall>\ you 
can deposit by mall. JmCjINT  
AGGOUNT8 WBLGOMBD.
“Where is Penticton?”
That’s what the city’s board of 
trade has been asked this w ^ k  
and board of trade officials arfe 
somewhat annoyed.
Cause of it all is a map appear­
ing in a recent issue of Vancou­
ver Province’s magazine section. 
The map, captioned “Holiday 
I'rails” and illustrated with pho­
tos of vacation action, not only 
bore no scene from the Peach 
City but didn’t even have Pentic­
ton marked or mentioned.
Mrs. E. Wilson, acting secret­
ary of the Penticton Board of 
Trade, her righteous indignation 
aroused, has written a lengthy 
letter to the magazine editor of 
the Province informing him that 
there was a sizeable community 
in British Columbia by tho name 
cf Penticton.
She added that there existed 
a quite well-worn “holiday trail” 
to this “non-existent” city in the 
f'kanag«(n. She went further and 
enumerated s’ome of the facts 
and figures concerning this com- 
niiinily as a holiday centre.
Mrs. Wilson was able to be ex­
tra forceful in her letter because 
of an envelope that arrived at 
tho board of trade office this 
week. Postmarked “Tonaskot, 
Wash.”, the envelope contained 
I ho Pi uvlnee map with an addi­
tion.
Affixed to tho map wa.< a col­
ored sticker elreulalod by the 
iKjard, which extolled tho holiday 
ullracUons of Peiillelon and in 
the lower right-hand eorhoi' of 
(ho map,’whero the Peach City 
.■should have been marked, appear- 
0(1 the hand-writ I on query, 
’’Where is Pontlclotf?”
SMGirrEU AGAIN
The board of- trade feels that 
Pontletdn has been Hllgfhtecl by 
another, publication alsu.
'riio P.V. Reporter, a commer­
cial publication, roproducod some 
charming photographs of Pentic­
ton in Its Juno isHUO.
“But,” said Mrs. Wilson, in a 
letter to the publication, “in one 
case (in referring to Penticton), 
you'state i t  jis a-city^near Ketow' 
na and of comparable size,’ in 
another, ‘Penticton, 45 miles 
south' bir Kelowna’.”
“This would lead any uninform­
ed reader to believe,” continued 
Mrs. Wilson, “that Kelowna is 
larger, better known, and the 
first city of the Okanagan, when, 
if you will refer to the map and^ 
statistics you will find the oppo­
site is the case.”
The letter concludes; ". . . we 
draw this to your attention in the 
hope that any future coverage 
given Penticton will be -indepen­
dent of reiterated references to 
our neighboring cities.”
Mirs. Wilson received, this week, 
a reply from the magazine pub­
lishers, Canadian Forests Prod­
ucts Ltd., agreeing with her that 
Penticton “was well enough 
known and pf sufficient size and 
importance to stand alone, with- | 
out reference to any other city.” 
It was pointed out, however, 
that the PV Reporter in this par­
ticular issue “frankly featured 
Kelowna”. For the sake of many 
readers in Eastern Canada who 
‘ whether we like it or not, know 
little aboui British Columbia and 
have npver heard of either Pen­
ticton or Kelowha,” Penticton was 
consequently placed fol; them by 
referring to it as “a city of, 




The Suinmeiiaiid Co-op at Oil 
ver l.s clearing the first carlot of 
Okanagan fruit for the 1957 sea­
son. It is being routed by special 
C.P.* Express to the Edmonton 
market and consists of a load of 
cherries of mixed varieties.
Earlier in tho week small lots 
of Black Tartarlans, Doafrons and 
Royal Annes have been moved to 
coast markets and B.C. Interior 
points. Both quality and size ap­
pear excellent at this time and 
the market Is quite receptive dos- 
pllo importatlon.s from both 
Washington and Idaho.
Shipments this year are slight- 
l.\ earlier than last, wlipn tho 
fust carlot cleared from tho val­
ley on J unc ^3.
It is expected that tho total crop 
lids season will be almost 50 per 
cent greater than last year, but 
duo. to killing frosts in tho winter 
of 1955 the tptal estimated ton­
nage will be far below a. recoi d.
In 1940 ovbr half u million 
crates wore produced. This year’s 
crop will run short of 200,UUO 
packages.






The Zenith “Diplomat” 
gives now hearing eaao nnd 
convenience It ean be 
worn nt either ear and Is 





Phoim 4809 — 8A4 Main S i
AMAZING VKKHATILITY
An outsthndlng example of a 
man who pursued several ear- 
eci'H with success and made an 
outstanding mark in each of 
♦hem was Leonardo da Vinci.
This amazing man was painter, 
sculptor, architect, practical far­
mer, engineer. Inventor and ana- 
toml.qt.
His work In all of those varied 
fields made a listing contribution 
on which other people built. Per 
hnps no man whrt over Uv»d had 
more curlousity or a wldor-l'ang- 
Ing mind.
..........  — ........ ^------------ - -----
T i i r  f p ^ w r ^ T
Grand Forks Garago
CO. LTD.
n .S .T a iiW iU  
Visit Osojoos
Osoyooil w|U bo a host city tor 
the 1957 Allibkan Good Will Tourj 
on Us roturn Journey, the Great­
er Clarkstort ’Aasoclatlon, Cluiic- 
stun, Washington, announced.
Tho annual tour, which Begins' 
in Clarkston, journeys through | 
Washington to Kingsgato, Can­
ada, and stops at Crnnbrook, For- 
nio. Fort McLeod, Calgary, Rod I 
Deer, Edmonton, Grande Pralrlo.l 
Dawson Crook, Fort Nelson and] 
Whitehorse. ^
In Alaska, tho tour stops at] 
Fairbanks, Eagle Summit, Palm­
er, Anchorgilo and Homer.
On tho return trip, stops nrol 
made at Whitehorse, Dawson I 
Greek, Prlnco George,' Qucsnol,! 
Clinton, Knmloopo, Kolowna andj 
Osoyoos.
Highlight of tho lour this yoarl 
will bo a display of state flags,! 
most complete over seen In tllo| 
northwest.
A child should not bo told he la] 
good or bad, occordlng to whe­
ther or not Ho cats all the food! 
set before him. If hts refusal to! 
eat certain foods Is treated casu­
ally. he may forgot a supposed I 
dislike, nittklnji an Issue of the! 
ii.'uUej fixes it In lus mumoiy.
K e r e m e o s  P T A  G i v e s ,
■ ‘ M .  •« .  W onByUm tAwards to Students




R nCHTING SHIP HT WRB
. This is a scene from “Away 
All Boats" starting Je^f Chand­
ler, tJeorge Hader and Julie 
Adams showing at I'he Pines 
Drive-In theatre tonight and
Saturday. The film depicts the 
exploits of a fighting ship in 
the South Pacific during World 
War 11.
Expense of Funerals 
Attacked, Defended
B y  E I C H A B J J  G W V N  
SHIP Staff Cwrenpondenl
TORONTO, (Blip) Are mod-
ci/i funerals needlessly ex|>enslve 
a:.d elaborate?
At least two leading Canadian 
fiuieral directors defend their 
profession against these often 
heard criticisms.
Churcli leaders attd the newly 
foi rned Toronto Memorial society 
(an organizatloji “dedicated to 
encourage simplicity, dignity and 
moderate expense in funerals”) 
recently spoke out against cur- 
I lent funeral methods. They 
charged that funerals have de- 
.gonerated to the level of "Holly­
wood spectaculars” and that un­
dertakers and florists are “part­
ners in death”.
I Speaking tn defense of their 
field were Paul Keenan, executive 
secretary of the board of admtn- 
istratio/j of. the Ontario Embalm- 
er.s and Funeral Directors act, 
arid C. C. Harper, a vice-president 
of the board and a practicing fun­
eral director at Waterford, Ont.
A .serie.^o£ .sermons criticizing 
funeVal arrangements were made 
18 months ago by tf)e KeV. Don­
ald R. minister of the
.South ifeilKarCap Qihurch.
These led the formation of
the Membriai society.:
Mrs. Eric Adams, a member of 
the society’s hoard of trustees.
which serve the living while hon­
oring the dead,” Mr,s. Adams said. 
The society advised members to 
contrlt-ute money ordinarily .spent 
on flowers to .scholarships, bur- 
.sarles, medical research and cnar- 
itles.
PREVENT EXCESSES 
Keenan said his’organization 
the Embalmers and Funeral Dir­
ectors act - existed to prevent 
lust such exce.s.ses.
"We liave the power to take 
away licen.ses of any funeral dir­
ector against whom- a legitimate 
compaint is laid,” he said, ‘‘and 
we have taken some away al­
ready.”
I ^ v e n  of the 10 provinces have 
I  similar controlling bodies — all 
i but Prince Edward Island, New­
foundland and British Columbia.
Funeral directors generally es­
timate their Cxpen.ses at $300 in 
the city and $200 in Uie country.
‘ On top of that theje is the price 
of the casket before the director 
is making any profit,” Keenan 
added.
Harper pointed out that funer­
al directors are forced to take a 
loss en low-priced funem.lS; 
“which wo cannot refuse because 
otherwise we'  would get- a - b ^  
name.”
He said the department of vet­
erans affairs-allowed $1*7̂  lor a
and Jerry Teasman, grade six 
filudonlk of Cawfiton and .Kere­
meos Elementary Schools, are 
winners of handsome leather bin­
ders pnesented the South
gamilkameen Parenit-Teacher as­
sociation to the students obtain^ 
.Jig the highest standing in gradu­
ating to SlmHkameen junior high 
sfihool.
The binders were presented by 
Mrs. Evelyn Yung, the retiring 
pie.sident of the association, at 
the annual general meeting Mon­
day evening.'* ,
Officers elected for the school 
year 1957-58 were:' preskient, F. 
C. M'cCague; vice-president, Y. 
■Wierts; secretary, Mrs. A. Advo- 
ceat; treasurer, Mrs. K. .Smith. 
Selection of the various commit­
tees wa.s left until the association 
jeconvene.s in Septemljer.
The association pledged $25 to­
wards the Keremeos Centennial 
jommittpe, the amount to be rais­
ed by a special effort on behalf 
of the members.
While it has not been the policy 
of the association to contribute 
lo the many good causes outside 
lt.s .scojie, consensus of opinion 
wa.s that the centennial celebra- 
twins were In the interests of all
Refresbiiien.ls were served by 
the committee in charge follow­
ing the meeting.
For the s ^ n d  time in three 
years 24 Medical .Company, RC- 
AMC, Vanciauver, has ibeen judg­
ed the most proficient militia me- j 
dical unit i-n Ca-nado. • |
This was recentiy anraounced j 
In the Defence Medical A-.ssocia- i 
lion of Canada and. carries with 
lit the award of tlio pj-ized Ryer-;
1 son Trophy. To complete the year ,
I a.s top unit they also-won the | 
I Wienlc/s Trophy as the most pro | 
' ficieiil militia medical unit in i 
! Weslern Canada.
On hand to congratulule the 
unit was Brigadier S. G. IJ. Shier, 
l)ire<tor (ien inal ol Medical .Ser­
vices from  O ttaw a who is pre- 
j .sr n lly  touring the area. Colonel 
leaCe fo‘r lte ''v a iil  pr^Vie "•am p ! Wienlo.s Edmonton, pre-
w heie instruetbrs fro m  lop regu-| W ienlos trophy .dnr-
Imr arm y ilnits a re  w aiting to i puiaile thi.s week to he f 
show the “part timi?'’ soldiers llie  1 fk ’e r Commanding E l. Col. C. 1.. 
latest in arm y eciulpmonl and i Robinson
D, or the “sunshine , Medical science has succeeded j 
i.s necps.sary in every-' in developmg ways of diagnos­
ing, and often curing cancer. The 
important factor is having raedl- 
cal attention at the ,earliest pos­
sible moment. As soon as any 




ciiild’s diet to pr,oyent rickets, a 
disease of the bones caused by 
the vitamin deficiency. Vitamin 
l > should be given to youngsters 
fiom birth all through the grow­
ing year.s.
tHE PiNtfaON HERMD
^fl„ J u n e ll ,  195^
Total 19aKl vafliie of mineial 
prodwotlon In ‘Eexas «ias .estim­
ated by the UjS. Burea.u of Mine.s 
at $4,800,000,000.
M ilitia ) |ssu red  Of | 
Top-Notch T raining
Maximum training is a.ssurcd 
for 1500 offlcei?i and men of Brit­
ish Columbia militia units who 
entrain for Camp Wainwriglil on 
June 28.
Three trains and special air­
craft fpr advanrte parties will b!15U<'
t'aining techniques.
(Joi)centrallon of unBs from all 
over Western Canada will givi* 
Bj'iti.sh Columbia units a chance 
to trade experience and metliods 
of training.
The latest in armor, guns and 
tian.sporl will l>e available and 
suffielenf instructors are a.ssurcd 
lo provide the Ynaximum benefit 
for the-week’s training.
.Special couises will be offeri'd 
to all ranks and trades.
CPA Pilots To Learn Controls 
Of Turbo-Jet On Link Trainer
, funeral. The city of Toronto, al- 
explainCd that tlte docietys board | lows $165, including the* 'cc^t of
Of trustees, explained that the so 
oiety's first aim was to give ad­
vice on hosJ' funeral costs could 
be reduced, said the average 
$600 funeral could be substituted 
for a '$180 funeral. 'The society 
a/so quotes minimum' crematicr. 
costs at' $260' "
“A lot. of people Who complain 
of the "Excesses’ of funerals,” he 
said, “piay a different tune when 
it is their own who have died. 
Tlien they, too, wdnt to put on a 
good show In their hoWOr.”
Both Keenan and Harper com­
plained that funeral directors 
were 'Torgotten^ people” who 
v/f-re cali^d.in wfien Use re was a 
job to fee done and then quickly 
ioigotteh.'Keenan cited the ease 
of the Noronlc disaster on Lake 
Ontario when 119 persons were
killed. ...............
”We funeral directors were 
called In' to cliean up the mess, 
and some meJiS it was, too.’̂’ But 
jume of the funeral directors 
v/pre invited to attend a banquet 
lield later to honor the various 
ciimmUtees and organizations 
which helped In tiie disaster work.
Keenan .said morticians are 
' mor-e than willing’ to co-oper- 
me In any “reasonable” attempt 
to cut funeral expenses. One co- 
oj.eriitlve society oi>eratlng in the 
(.’atliollc German congregation of 
St. Patrick’s in 'foronlo, has a 
(ontraet with a funei-ul dlrwtor 
loi $8f)0 fiHierals.'* A subscription 
of 50 rents Is taken among the 
) (too members each time a parish 
oner dies.
Similar armnaemonts have 
been worked out in other parlsh- 
I a n d  with trodo union officials. 
Keenan said. > v 
A major aim of live society Is 
“lo encourage fitting memorials
Sixteachors' 
Resignations
VANCOUVER, (BUP) — Cana­
dian Pacific Airlines will ose a 
link trainer-like system to teach 
60 of its senior pilots to fly the 
Bristol Britannia, the world’s lar- 
g|pst and fastest commercial air­
liner.
Six Britannias will be delivere.d 
by March, 1958.
But next fall, the trainee^will 
be learning to fly them in two 
scale models of the complicated 
control panel.
Capt. B. A. Raw.son, the direc­
tor of flight development for the 
airline, Capt. H. Johnson and 
Capt. W. S. Roxboroughj r^ent- 
ly retUFAed from a nine-week 
Britannia technical course ^  Fil- 
ton, England, where they received 
compifete familiarization on the 
turibine-poWered aircraft. - ,
Eaeb pJane wilt need at leiast 
three crews. Th^ first group of 
pilots will begin training in Sep­
tember and all captains, second 
officers and first officers will be 
seady to fly them when they are 
the cemetmy plot. Directors ipse 1 delivered.
money o n ^ e se  type of funerals, , ^  synthetic training building is
use to lncrea.se dotal effective 
training time by 100 per cent," 
Rawson said.
Gu(‘kIs at tlio event included j 
Brigadiej- Josepli Bi.slioj), B.C. | 
urea commander; HonoVary Col ! 
onel R. lluggard, and Colonel J. | 
.S McCannel, comniaqjl medical j 
officer, western command.
A glockenspiel for u.se in the I 
|•egim(•nlal bund was pre.sented j 
during the evening by Colonel j 
Li.vul Lee.son, Imnorary colonel ! 
of the unit. |
I'IRST FINGERPRINT BOOK !
i  '  II 'J’lie first investigator to pubJlsli , 
I any <jh.sei vation.s on the u.se of 
tiiij'eijnihts in identification was 
Jlenry Eaulds in 1880. 
j Aecoi’ding to the Book of 
I  Knowledge he was an EnglLsli- 
man living in Tokyo. However, 
.•-■ii William Her.schel had been 
using fingerprints in India from 
1860.
FOB FRK HOME DELIVERY
PHONE 40S8
*' '
C R U  N  ^
B E '
‘S k
THE BEST BREWS I N  THE WORLD COM E FR-OM C A R IIR IO ’S 
THE G A k B J U N O  BREWEIllES(B.C.)URiTEO (forinorlyVaaeeavsrBfflwsjUtLtd.)
RtP CAP AkS • riUtCNCR LAGER BEER UBC BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER . OLD COgNTRY ALB • 4X BREAM STOUT
B L- 2
•this ativeitiseineBt is R9t fitihiished or dî ioved by the Uouor Control Board or the Boverimê  of Britisii Columbia
he explaji^ljd, but admitteti that 
to some f ^ f ^ t  the loss Was';je- 
covered in Ttpp price” funerals.
The “showineSs" appareht in 
many funerajs, he went on, was 
often an attempt on the part, of 
seme people to “keep up with 
the Joneses,” -and “they will find 
the mSeans to satisfy these whims 
anyhow.”
Organ music, subdued lighting 
and a lavish display of flowers 
v/ere designed to produce “a 
quiet, contemplative atmosphere 
. . . the kind that would give re­
latives a pleasant memory of the 
last sight of the loved one,” Har­
per said.
being bUHt at the Vancouver air 
port fbr the two; flight simulators. 
One;- being- built by the Redlfon 
Company at Crawley, Sussex; Will 
re flPliveted in early December 
and flie other, under oonstruotion 
a; the Canadian Aviation Elec­
tronics Co. in Montreal, will be 
ready in November.
“These simulators will enable
LEADERS SHOiV THE WAY
vJASONVILLE, Ind., (UP) — 
Twelve civic leader^ kicked off 
this town’s “clean-up campaign" 
by scrubbing the street.s and side­






16 have NO fat 
i<celv«>l alx reHlgnatioiiiN fnan 
icuchliig NlAffs (iiHiool.'* at 
KHiemuoMi lledley and cawston. | 
A total of aeven leathers have i 
Ml far been appolntcMi to tltme 
scIiooIn, I
In uddlflon to the rcstgnattons 
find now appointmints. Miss E- 
Partlett Of the Kerojneos olemen 
i.iry school Is going to Britain on 
an ei^ehange basis. Anthony 
Cartwright is coming to the 
' < (mnl 'fn liar pinee ••
The .-rilolgnatlon.s and new np 
jiointmcnts are:
SimllWnnean junlor-oenlor high 
school — Ml Ikitack, Mrs. M 
Boyko itttd P. W. Mlnchln have 
resigned. Lloyd Rees. Miss A 
Vidll.ster, H. Proctor and Mrs. F*! 
.bihnaon liuve bean appointed.
Cawstun eJeinentury school 
Mi'S. .Shirley Clailui has reHigned.
Iluinted.
lledU'V elenveninry Ficliool 
F N Ijonglon and K I.rf>nglon 
(lie Kctlring. G. E. Rennie and 
Mis. Ethel I|pnnie have lieen np 
pointed.
"There ain't no loot-but 
waitjl you taste the lemon pie"
e A smooth, ulty wadga «f lanum pl« (• worth taking 
risks fort That's the kimi of ilamoti pie v6u oat avery 
time you use Jetl-O lamiaa Pie pilliag. Brimful of true 
Icipoo flavor -  httcausa Jell-O L.emop Pie Pilling it 




r vau to do. No ineat-avork ttiltmt, amt you natLs it 
Phnutea. (Jal|k> ta a ragiiierei iruda murk owuod io 
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S • . M YOURS lo  enjoy n e w  ond for many^ 
m any  years to Qohie. M ore and  m ore labour-sav ing  an d  
lelfAiMHniiking fea tu res  o re  gaekeil into these  fabu lous 
new  Leonard app liances than  ever before  •» • features 
designed  to  g ive YOU the  very MOST In m odern 
Leisure Living. See these  features fo r y o u rse lf .  ̂a 
See WHY Leonard appliances rightfully—an d  proud ly— 
o re  found  l«  w ore th en  250,000 C anad ian  hom eiu 
S e o . . « th en  choose th e  m odel designed  
spet^flcolly fjor YOUR fam ily and  e njoy years of wonderful# 
lUKurieus Leisure Living^
i l i f c i g i i i i i l l
V
.» 4A 4 f I ■;V,
I
LaonerO iirecm Una litactrie Kcingaa for 
'IT* • 1V flV(M you unhaord of ceoidng 
(uiae Ihot will sova hgura of work . . j 
ciuloMoMealtyl Btylad foi MORI tebura 
Uvino . . .  for YOU, Loonerd Ranfea far 
RomlilA# the tv«> imit Hndbitont taoiF 
capta In modam ronga datign—Easy 
Oaonlng apd Fait Opgrotlon. . .  leonord 
for *67 glvai YOU mera ipaed, laer#
.  ̂ . ,M».-N«><SI 4(L4S| iMmamA'sv'<UWk(Mwlsl yg vWsvS'va VfSs'l'l V waiM>'ts>ak'Ŵ tarl.M'MB
hioulyl
.Draam̂ Uoa Modal 1-007 
Avdllobla In 6aa -Sproy Graan, 
Buttanup Yailow or Whtta.
Leehlird DMam Lin# Rafrlgorotora for *57 ; i . 
jnaiiarplocai for more Lalture Living—for YOU I 
jS glanca will Initontly tall the moat 'fothion 
conicloui' that haro, In thaie ittlklngly hondaoma 
coblnati, ii tha ultimote in modern refrigerator 
deiign.,Juit Imoglna tho aoft, moulded tinoi in 
raitfui postal or Irodllionol white in that kitchen 
of your dreams.
You will be thrllltd by tho truly wonderful ■ con­
venience end economy of 'Moglfe Cycle' outomotio 
defrosting . . .  tha freezer chttf with III extra lorgo 
atoraga capacity . j . the iHdo>eut and rothout 
ahalvea. . .  the eut-front atofloge In the d o e r. .  < 
SM wall oa all other fabuloua ftraom Lina taalurai 
for '57. which go to moke Leonard the most 
regiacted name In home appUoneet.
In every Leonard for '57, you con SEE EASY . ; i 
teenard Dream Une.Moddla ore to designed tlrat 
AU the contents ore In view. You con STOkl EASY 
; . .  the convenient shelf arrangements and handy 
'otfl-front' door storage mekts filling th# leonord 
ratrigeroiois iia <i|U^*aa-u-w!iik I You cun 
REACH EASY . . .  in the Leonard Draem Line, 
everything Is at youT ftndartipi—no.more fuiilng 












Le o n a rd  Droora tine A u to m e tif W o ih e r t  « « d  
Dryers for '57 qre deilgned to take the 'work' 
out of housework. Highlighting Dream tine Auto* 
motic Washers is the fabulous—and exclusive— 
Leonqrd 'Miracle Minute Wash'. And you will 
really an|oy 'taka-lt<aasy' living with o Leonard 
Automotlc Dryer. Simply eat tha dial for tha 
degree of drytvbM reaulred, tha rest la auto* 
matic—no more back-breaking laodf of laundry 
. . .  no more clolhasftnei to load and unload. Hare 
la reof Leisure Livingl
I 54574
Microwave Tower Adds 
New Touoh to .ine
Vancouver will shortly have an­
other silhouette added to its rap- 
idiy changing skyline - a dif­
ferent sort of silhouette.
This wili be the microwave 
transmission tower atop B.C. 
Telephone Company Headquar- 
toi s at Robson and Seymour. The 
tower wh|ich will soar 150 feet 
nixjve the present eight storey 
building will be the westein an­
chor ot the cro.ss country micro­
wave transmission system which 
is expected to go into .service eai- 
ly in lfJ5S.
Tile completed system will pro­
vide vastly imjuoved long dis­
tance t(‘lephone communu'ation 
ai ross t'anada as well "as offer­
ing ctianiKds tor TV tiansmis- 
sion.
1''oolings for the tower on the 
William Karrell building are td- 
reatly in place and engineers (*x 
jject const ruction to get under 
way next week. .Steel for the 
tow<*r is )̂re.seiilly being hoisted 
to the roof «d llu' building.
'I'lie siritclitre w ill beat cormi- 
e<jpia antennas aimed to Ilanoy, 
the first of K1 towers in the B.C. 
.Section of the .system. There w ill 
h«‘ 137 towoi.s, an avenige of 3d 
ndles apaVt’ and within sight of 
OIK* anot^hier, In the entire Trans- 
Canada .sy.sfetn.
The n^^ierowave system is one 
ol the most important develop­
ments in commiinii'ations In re­
cent years.
I'laeh channel of the six which* 
v/ill eventually be available, ac­
cording to engineers, eai'ry Odd 
simultaneous tele[)hone conversa­
tions, or 120 phone conv(*rsations 
plus one TV ciicuit.
I.IK K  SlIPKIt Ilir.H W A Y
W. S. Pipes, vice-president and 
general manager of the B.C. Tel­





“L,et’s say we have a super­
highway, with six lanes running 
in each direction. The present 
t'affie doesn’t call for them all 
"»o be finished immediately, .so 
we jrave those we need.
“With microwave system, we 
plan to put three into‘action, for 
a start. There’ll be one exclusive­
ly for telephone, one fg>r TV oir-
Hero Is n general view of the 
procession to the BeVger church 
in Niederbrechen, In the 'raun- 
us mountains of Germany, dur­
ing the annual ceremony of the 
hle.ssing of the honsos. More
tlian 2.5d fanners took their 
hor.ses to the eluircli this year. 
’Phe custom was first eslahlish- 
(d in i;)03, hill was banned l>y 
liitlerJs CestaiK) in Id.'lH. ]( was 
ie-e.slahli.sh(*(l in I‘11(5,
Many Local Dancers Attended 
Big Washington State Jamboree
tor
loycuit and one on standb
Work on the brectioh of the 
il.C. relay towers, on a series of 
mountain tops Between Vancou­
ver and Crow’s Nest Pass, began 
as .soon as the spring thaw al- 
lowofl. Footings and buildings 
for electronic equipment were 
put in last summer after months 
of testing the locations with pOpt- 
bble equipment for line of sight 
contact with the ' locations on 
cithei side.
All but two have power froiti 
commercial sources, but despite 
this all have emergency power 
.supplies which will cut in auto­
mat ically if the commercial sup­
ply is interrupted. The actual 
microwave gear will be installed 
by Northern Electric Company, 
which is handling the job right 
ncro.ss Canada.
One of the most difficult lo- 
eations for a towbi’ In «B.C. tk 
t)og Mountain, near Hope. Access 
io the peak is so difficult that 
engineers had to build an aerial 
tiamway to take in, supplies and 
equipment. .Work w progressing 
on the cottstructidh Of tlife tiulld- 
Ing and lower footings atop, the 
mountain.
The B.C. towers are expected 
to he completed this year and 
ilte entire ayfitom. to he in u.se In 
the .spring o£,-.J.958.
BY II.G.A.
Tlie Washington Stale Square 
Dance festival held ut Yakima 
last Fiiday and Saturday was a 
complete success, and a very 
large crowd enjoyed the ,dancing 
in the park, and in ' the' various 
halls in the city.
Local dancers attending this 
dance were: Cherry apd Gus
Geros, Ednd and Roy: Weaver, 
Arihe anfl fed I^lomlOy, Mdrjorie 
and Harold Hoey, Elsie and Glen 
ASfltrOft, Elsje and Bruce,l^rrit,t, 
Mairgdret arid Joe iTcldter, Gi&dys 
and Percy Coulter and Alice and 
Dave Craig. Cecil §cott also at; 
tended. Our local callfers, Elste 
Barrilt, Glen Ashci’oit. Cfecil 
Scott arid Percy Coulter did their 
share pf calling.
The summer prograrn of danc­
ing in our city has now lx^en'.set­
tled, and other dances in our 
area have boon arranged as fol-- 
lo^d:  ̂ c
Daricirig in Gyro park Ever^
Tfade With Red 
Ckha Would 
Benefit West
Removal trade restrictions 
(vith ked China would be.benefic­
ial to the west, .said John Braid- 
wood of Narapnata, former head 
of a .large English litdustrial 
cempany In China, at the weekly 
meeting of the PehtlctOn Kiwdn- 
is club.
Mr. Braldwood, who spent 10 
year.s in China before iKicoming 
tho o\Vnar of Sandy Beach lodge 
in NaVamata, .said lie holleved 
that trade was the best way to 
improve International relations.
He thought the western pow 
t-rs' refusal tp fecogni'/e Red 
Chlha wftsjlue to political rather 
than eccmomic reasons. .
He pomted out that Chlnri "don-* 
stit,utQa g- vast market with a 
population of mare than SOO'iffll- 
lions increasing by about 37 mil­
lion every 10 years.
Today trade with Red Chinn 
Is even more restricted than that 
v/ith Russia, Mr. Brnldwond ob­
served.
Wednc.sday night, and also every 
Saturday night (except on July 
(i) from now until August U).
Summerland Youth Centre on 
July 6; Apricot Fundae dance at 
Oliver oh July 13; Oliver Com- 
rnunlty hail-on June 22; Vernon 
on June 22 with A1 Berry as M.C.; 
Kevelstoke on June 22, with Ernie 
F’unk as M.C.
Regarding the dance in Vornori
There is not very much infor­
mation about this dance, arid vVf 
believe that this is a conqbinrit 
popular and .square dance wjth A 
Berry in charge of the overdl 
dance- pi-og.i-am. There will be i 
daricb in the Ball Park in Orb- 
vllle on June 29 with Bill French 
in charge of the program.
The round dance program for 
the Square Dance jamboree which 
will be held in Penticton in Adg- 
ust ‘is now being developed arici 
as .soon as this,program is Jreato 
it Will be mdd®, available all 
tlibse interested In learning thfe 
round dances to l>e done at that 
time.
Plea.se .save this column and rO- 
fer to it thus learning where d 
.‘square dance has been arranged. 
This column may not appear 
again for a short while as your 
edire.spondenl' is attending the 
Sbjuare Dance In.stitute at Shaw- 
nigan Lake, Vancouver Island i!or 
a week at the beginning of next 
month.
The dancers should darico as 
bftbn as possible and remember 
that .square dancing is FUN, and 
the fellowship and llu* easy infor­




TOCCOA, Ga„ (UP) —A moun- 
Ifiin swain who dodbted his .sweet­
heart's fidelity secreted a shot­
gun al their trysting place and 
(!.sed it to kill a rival he found 
embracing the woman ih thb 
K.’i.mo Ibafy hideaway.
The alleged gurimari, James 
Darling, 2!), was captured Thurs­
day after an all night manhunt. 
The fugitive had doged pursuers 
by hiding in thick kud/.u vme.s, 
by stealing a pair of slioes tb 
confuse bloodhounds and using 
anollier man’s driving lieen.se.
He finally captured after
111' slipped into his mother’s hou.sb 
and officers outside heard hirri 
li'll tier: “I killed a damn man 
lids afternoon.’’ I
'I'lie victim of the triangle slay­
ing was Joe Brown Marlin, sup- 
eivlsor of maintenance for the 
stale highway department in this 
area, brother of a legislator and 
member of a prominent family.
identities of the woman in the 
c#e  and of anolhei- woman who 
witnes.sed the sliooling were with­
held (o proleet their re])Utution.s, 
(•fficerk said. Ernest Carter, one 
of Martin’s co-oworkers ,.said he 
uas 100 yards from the .scene and 
;avv a man he ideiilified as Darl­
ing fleeing into the woods.
Darling was brought to the 
si oil I jail lien* in Stephens Cgun- 
ly, whicli adjoins Bank.s coiiiii 
wliere the slaying was committed 
.Slicriff Banks, who.se family gave 
till' couiily its name, said Darling 
had made a slalemenl u(fmittlng 
(lie sliooling iiecau.se of jealou.sy.
Darling, formerly a voluntary 
patient in an Augusta mental ho.s- 
pilal, .said that he planted the 
.shotgun at the mountain lover’s 
lane .some time ago, Banks .said.
He was waiting there, he was 
quoted, when his sweetheart 
showed up at the rendezvous yes­
terday with Marlin. 3'he spot is 
lo o  yards from Martin’s brige, 
named for the victim’s famil^r, 
and six miles from Homer, Ga., 
the countp seat.
After Darling snatched up tlie 
.shotgun and killed Martin, Banks 
said, the wbriign with Martin ap 




as a cover erdp,,
Aher brie qt th h , yvbmhri 
iBbct tlie
TnoiVia.s A. Edison's claim io be- Graduaring senior.s at Wells 
irig sole inventor of the incandes- college, Aurora, N.Y., traditional- 
cent lamp was upheld by the ly ride to commerirement in a 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. stage coach.
Texa.s accounied for .slfghtly 1 TH? PENTICTON 
mbre tlian 50 tier cent of n a - P r i . ,  JunI Jtl,
don's marketed natural gas pro- I ' ■ •' ■..■ ' i ..




the arha. At bhe iiMrit, Sbcordiril: 
to tfie suspbetj’s stbteriribnt, police 
flasHiights were pbtrited almost 
his face but thb kiidzii c(lnchaled 
hirri. .
After b ib b tih o .u H tis  were 
brought ih, Dari Inf Hd,i4ed froth
hlbodhSuritis, 
hb tibrinefi the s jh stipes am 
whbn oHb sbafcHer sbbtted and 
challbrigetl Hini Hb u^hd tJie driir- 
c i’s licence to feign identity.
But before dawn the po.ss| 
staked out "Darling's mother's 
house arid drei’e the luint ended.
ktiifiK In v a sio n  *
One of the oddest episodes in 
Canadian history took place in 
1SG6, (he yeui of (lie Keiiiaii Raid 
on Fort Et'le. ,
A body of 1..500 Fenlan.s (an 
P ish American oi gani/ati|On .seek 
ing to strike at Britain tliKiUgh 
iht tacking C(inada) crossed from 
Buffalo nrfd .seized the village of 
Fort Erie.
They were driven nut by the 
militia uflei‘ n slroi'l tussle and 
ipo wholb affair was over in 
about 2*1 hours.
t
Any symptoms of appendicitis 
.sboiifd have medical attentlori. 
Until thfr doctor arrive.^, the pa.* 
llent should He down afitlno food 
or siimulants should be given. A 





consumers In 1927 In th'b city di 
Ottawa, Ontario. Commercid] 
sales of the product werb begun 
in the U S. in 1932. ’
i (
 (|  t
FROM SIBERIA
'Ihlivfnppd Eninoat Grrtff, 34, 
iclcnspd iiftor 10 yetii’H In n 
Siiipiian prison, smiles as he 
Is grceied iil Vimcmiver nlrpnrl 
„ by his mother. His jnw and 
nns(‘ well* tiroken when ho was 
inmle to iiinfeHs to war ntrocl-
1l(>s \i'li(«n c'lpi II! i»(l b̂> the ttiis
sians in ItHT) after serving with 
Mu* German Rwl CboftS dulihg 
VVm Id War II fliaff moved t«i 
Canada al (he ag(* of one and 
leiiirnefl In Germany In 1939 
to sditly
III ca.ses of high hlooil pressure, 
the doi'loi H orders regarding diet,
• • «<
should 1)0 caiefiilly followed. If 
the pa1lc‘nt Is overweight, this 
may have to bo rodiiced stnep ex- 
iia iionnd.igo places strain on flic 
heart.
W h a f ls
/ another vv/ord 4 -
V -forSddhihZ'
i
o f  c a o h s e  1
•|l » t nr- I (Mill*
•riussmm'
Bdll'i—the flnfeht of tM  old flrdfch
WhiBklee. Il’e time you tried It I
& L b  S C O T C H
v v r w r i r f i  f i  fv ? ’'^Ny7'
w w  u  h JL i« s= ;^ L r\ik  u
100% aMiUik WliKklH 4Mlllid, kltmlMl ud ksUM tk toaUikl




Al Pm IAc Conn 
iTtjmlnali rhodeffi 
‘̂fiiilpment and efficient 
it.indllnft put* you 
'dollar* ahead. For 
loading, uhldading dfid 
storage, you’ll save 
time and cut costs 




P6rt at Ntw V^strMnsWf, l,<l. 
A FrcJh Water Pori
R IV E T S
5-20 •1«S7. FItlil EijItirrliM- <nt
1̂
B y  Cfe6rge SIsmV
BUGS BUNNY




WELL, I DUNNO, 
OOeXA- I FtNO 
THIS IS A most
'"Ivy • <-■ ■ ■ '• k i .  v5li yVANt





ife-aae 1MT ̂  M
PUTS 5 O'CLOCK TRAFFIC iM ITS PLACEl
Yoif nrpcl Pxt.rn-Bpiritod roapormt*—you ept tt with 
pidBiQobilo'M fubuluuB Rocket engino. You needgetlfwlth jejv Du«l(miQkor, eiiaier Bteuring—you t........ . ,. . ^
Contre-Coritrcl Steering. No car In Olds Held 
handles so handaon'ielvl
HIGHWAY With the SfiylN-LEAGUE STRIDEI
* tot' th<) Racket iengthori Out ilta stride, and far- 
plkcea draw luxuriouBly close. Olds cruises so 
• „ trips that once would, ap- Bui 




S p e e fd ity  o f
I t’s only when you take n demonstration ^
difTerbncb between tJIdsmobllb and all other card , . . .
(illdninbbiile's major ride and handling advances, like the AVidd-Stance Chhaaig 
and iMvot-Poiae Front Susbenaion, reveal themoelv^. Qldento illb’s graceful 
BUrdneBs of control. . .  its renex-dulck response to driving demands . . .  have set
an exciting now standard of road beliaviour. 
Teat Oldsmobjlo’a rbad-rulihg gualltloB yo
al di
uraelf. VMlt the Oldsmobile quality
doalfet of your cĴ oIfcoHoon an^ laTto u trl fJrlve. ybu’te there, taken ^ood
/ / ,z /  /1, y
• iJil
J U
close tbok nt bldsmoblle’s luxury—Olds wdiebthes elpse ihhtiofctionl Ahother 
tlilhit' -cnepk tlio price . . .  H’s probably loss than ydii’d guesfil
(5.
A orNfRAL MOTORS VALUE
CbRNERINq,7,OlD8 IS At itS 
You*ve ntivjir relt lo Him 
tiuniilly even keel I Riibl
s U v k  BEST I ROUGH flOADS MEET THEIR MATCH IN OLOSI
curo-tJJ(l« kt'<'PA l»n Ĵfcop-nedTN
*p|r/.J)eHbljr<)U'knd'rour. T|ii) i
3bei)-ciiHlilu  irpwt iorslon 
;,tnlu.« l̂ ftn f'ulof îirns,
ent
VT|iVl,Vl, H •'V*'* ijli »H** i a » i« a | b»
ynare In Uiairnuullu Is unbmilubli«l
(it t(iB tmoolhneu? A chMla-fbU of, new 
ideas- to cuahioi 
,rge luimps, to wloriiHon. Do
■pitkitBoulnrly
road'loveling l n shock, to proysi 
I lar o bu counter '‘wheel flghtrebound on Fo “ ^ _* “  I't miss Oldsmobllo'o
> Hdel
u ii is  
to sniotHor vlb Stl im'
btotBOUi i  oornmrtoMo newi b.iiini
GROVE MOTORS LIMITED
Phone 2805 100 Front Sirsol PenItcIMi'
Hockey Star Becomes 
iAuto Service Manager
t  Kevin Conway, outstanding 
hockey player for Penticton V’s 
for many seasons, is taking time 
from puck-chasing to open 
E new service station in Pentic- 
ion.
i  The newly constructed station, 
be known as Kev’s Carmi Ser- 
tvice station, officiaily opens to- 
jmorrow. It is located on the east 
;«ide of Main street at Carmi ave-
?*^While he’il have his hands full 
alow getting the service station 
‘started, 27-year oid Kevin smll-
ingly announces he’ll be report­
ing for the hockey wars this fall 
with the locai team.
Kev was a member of Pentic­
ton’s world champion hockey 
team which travelled to Europe 
to beat all other teams in inter­
national competition. Kev was 
right defenceman for that fam­
ous team, the position he has 
played most of his hockey career. 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
About his new venture as man 
ager of the big Standard Oii ser 
vice station, Kevin Conway is en
thusiastic. Instead of throwing i customer’s car 
body checks as his practice is on The new station, open from 7 
the ice, Kev wili be attempting a.m. to 10 p.m. wiil offer gas 
to please all customers with what and oil sales, lubrication, tire,
he proudly states is a “person­
alized service.”
Among the features of this ser­
vice Kev points to his follow-up 
plan for reminding customers 
their cars may need another per­
iodic lubrication and oil change. 
This is done through a "person­
alized” filing system, by which 
a record is kept of worl<̂  done 
and when it was done on each




NEW SOUTH MfilN SERVICE STATION
One of the largest service sta­
tions in the recent splurge of 
such construction in the city of­
ficially opens Saturday. Carmi 
Sen-ice, latest retail outlet for 
the Standard Oil Company, will 
be under the management of
popular hockey player Kevin 
Conway. By coincidence, direct­
ly adjacent is a former team­
mate Jim Fairburn doing busi­
ness in another service station. 
Situated on the corner of Main 
Street and Carmi Road the
modern new Ciievron station 
commands an ideal location for 
both local trade and tourists 
entering the city from tlte 
south.
battery and accessory saies and 
repairs.
There wiil be a staff of three 
for the present.
The station, with 150-foot fron 
tage on Main tsreet has»five en 
trances fronting on Main street, 
Carmi avenue and tire property 
of Dairy Queen, a next-door 
neighbor to the north.
LARGE BLACKTOP AREA
The large black-top area; cov 
ering most of the station's 15,
OC square feet, was laid by Star 
mix Paving Co. of Penticton, an 
expanding company in its third 
season of operation. In charge 
of the job for Starmix was asph­
alt superintendent Bill Fisher, 
recently joined the firm from 
Vancouver.
Along Main street the Stand­
ard Oil station will beckon cai- 
drivers with a largo rectangular 
sign, approximately four feet by 
:U5 feet, and about 25 feet above 
tile ground.
Manager Kevin, following llic 
finish of lust season’s hockey 
buttles, worked for some months 
with Dutton Williams, gas line 
contractors.
llockey-wlso, he has been with 
the Penticton V’s for five sca- 
.sons. He spent a seven montli 
stretch as playing coach of the 
Kamloops Elks but returned last 
June because, as he says, he 
much prefers Penticton.
Tlie hockey stalwart, began his 
Ice career In Cornwall, Ontario, 
where he first wielded a stick at 
tlie age of eight. He later became 
a member of the Montreal Jun­
ior Canadians who, in the 1948- 
49 season, won the Memorial 
Cup, emblematic of junior hoc­
key supi-emacy in Canada.
In Montreal, he earned the title 
of Kevin “Crusher" Conway, a 
name which stayed with him, 
p^tlcularly when ho played a 
season with the Vancouver Can 
ucks under coach Murph Cham 
berlaln. He says he thinks the 
nick name Is with him to stay.
New Rules For 
Cherry Grading 
LiWashington
Washington State Cherry Mar 
keting Committee, at a meeting 
in Y«kima, Wash., last , week set 
up ir<yvm7iin& grad
ing size’* of the 195T crop 
fniit officials in Kelowna i-eveal 
ed i-ecently.
Trtb regulation is tlie culmina 
tion of .weeks of effort by grow 
ei>: to assure only high quality 
clierries reach consumers.
To go into effect, ^lo regula 
tion n ^ s  only approval of the 
seervuary of agriculture. This is 
expected shortly. .
Under-the terms'of the regula­
tion, cherries will have to be 75 
per cent of U.S;,No. 1 grade, pro­
vided a 10 per cent tolerance will 
be allowed for defects caused, by 
serious? darnage, of which not 
more Uian one percent shall be
P LA S TER IN G
Ip The New Chevron Station 







Standard Oil and 
Kev Conway
On Iho Oponing of Thoir
Fine Now
Chevron Service
Corner Main and Carmi
for cherries affected by decay.
Faced-packed cherries will not 
have to'be less than 54-64ths inch 
in diameter and unfaced packed 
cjierries 48-64th inch.
Daily Beach Patrol 
To E ifo ceB d ^B an
VANCQ^IfeTti, (BW ) — The 
Vancouvetf^ipound plans a cam­
paign to Keep the beaches clecu: 
of ^ogs this summer.
It will hire an assistant keeper 
to make a dally patrol of all 
hcabnes operated by the park 
board. Stray dogs Will be im­
pounded and persons who have 
dogs with them will bq sum 
onsedt
Summer gardening 
lirings Its crop of cuts, scratchos 
and abrasions. A handy first aid 
kit will provide the necessary 
dressings which should be user 
for every small wound, after 
cleansing.
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATION FOR THE NEW
CHEVRON SERVICE
,W aS|^ntrusted To Our Firm.
Congratulations to Standard Oil Co. -and 
Good Luck to Kevin Conway on their 
Official Opening
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD .
Commercial & Industrial Installations
265 Main St. Phona 4322
Completes Another 
"BLACKTOPPING" Contract
...... 1 '1 ,t!
Our Congratulations to Standard Oil on the opening of their largo now 
“Chevron” station and best wishes for the future to Kevin Conway, 
il’s operator.
•  General Paving
•  Highway Wark
•  Parking Areas
•  Playgraunds
•  Driveways










WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO
STANDARD OIL CO. LTD.




1225 Killarney St. Phone 5254
H I - F O L K S !
You Are All Invited To The
G R A X D  O P E l \ I l \ G
Of My Spanking New
Clievroit (Station
TOMORROW AT 8 a.m .
Corner of Main and Carmi
I  W ill H a v p - Corsages ior the  Ladies
F lashlights For The Men 
V  h K H 1<k L Balloons and Candy lo r  the Kids
Come and help me celebrate and find out w hat we m ean, w hen we say: "W e
take better care oi your car!"




' ' I ,
(; - I ' . ' , .S’Vi
K E V IN  C O N W A Y
wmovNcos i Im oiMnin of his
N e w  Chevron S ta tio n
Corner Main & Carmi 
Penticton, B.C.
“.""“TsaPl'S. , H | I
On Saturday, June 22nd, At 8 a.m.
ir  IMioiio m i  M l  Main Blrcot I I
r  ruNTtcroN, p.c. |  I
We're mighiY prmul t i  owr new itmJon. Ton tan lx  suit tlut w k n  
iwing in f«r Chevmii Supreme Gaaolinr and RPM Motor Oil»« 
w ell give you friendly service that’ll make you want to come back again.
Cticvnon International Credit Cards with “Chcvronmatic arc good 
as gold at onr station; if you haven’t one we'll be glad to give »n 
apiplication form. Standard Road Maps and personalized Travel' 
‘ Iniformatlon Service are your assurance of carefree motoring.











Neilsen Roofing. &  Heating
Bonded Roofing and Heating Engineers
THE PENTICTON HERALD
Fri., June 21, 1957




At a meeting at the home of 
Toni Onley, 308 Lakeshore drive 
in Penticton last Sunday, mem- 
beis of tlie First Unitarian Fel­
lowship of the Okanagan decided 
that during the sumnier months 
I lie regular weekly meetings will 
be held on Tuesdays and that the 
group will try to arrange in- 
foi mal get-togethers for Sundays.
Next Sunday the group will 
gather on the beach at Naramata 
at 4 p.m. for a weiner roast.
The summer discussion meet­
ings will centre around the many 
problems involved in establish- 
lisliing a church school.
Radiocasts for World 
games began in 1921.
Series
r e i f o t i e
T I R E S
will be featured at the new
CHEVRON S T A T IO N
Comer Main and Carmi
Best W ishes To Kev Conway
from his
Firestone Distributor
Penticton Re-treading &  Vulcanizing Ltd.
52 Front Street' Phone 5630
W E L C O M E
To Another
Chevron Dealer
And Best W ishes For Success To
KEVIN CONWAY
Operator of the Handsome New
CHEVRON STATION




R O N  C ARTER
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
AGENT





That’s a miglTty fine New Chevron Station you ore opening and we 
were glad to supply all Building Material and Redi*Mix Concrete.
Clarke's Building Supplies Limited
B.C. Compensation 
Paid $21 Million
The annual report of the Work­
men's Compensation Board for 
1956 shows that the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board paid out or 
set aside $21,207,594 to cover 
compensation awards last year.
This was the higli,est amount 
paid out by the Board in any one 
year sinee the Act came into be­
ing in 1917.
Injured workmen received $8,- 
221,964 in time-loss compensation; 
$4,161,178 was paid out by the 
Board for the medical care of 
these injured men.
The total cost of permanent dis- 
516,335, and $2,278,117 was award- 
ability awards amounted to $6,- 
cd to widows and dependents of 
workmen killed on the job.
The Board’s pension iund in the 
bank amounted to $76,375,041 to 
cover the cost of.pensions award­
ed during the past years. This 
money has been set aside by the 
Board to guarantee payment of 
monthly pensions to widows, de­
pendents and permanently dis­
abled workmen. A total of 3,574 
widows and dependents and 9,977 
permanent partially disabled 
workmen wore in receipt of pen­
sions.
'riicro were 95,562 accidents re­
ported in 1956, an increase of 15'/a 
per cent over the previous year. 
Of this total, 324 were fatal acci- 
c'onts, an increase of 40 per cent.
The number of employers re­
gistered with the Board at the 
end of 1956 wa^ 27,941 an Increase 
of 2,088 over the previous year.
The Board’s new rehabilitation
A "dead glacier”, one lhal 
thaws before it reaches tlie ocean, 
is ns brittle as glass yet as pliant 
as tooth paste, says the Natldnaii 
Geographic Society.
centre in Vancouver, considered 
one of the finest of its kind in 
North America, is going info its 
second year of operation.
This centre offers compielo 
facilities for the treatment of in­
jured workmen. Last year 3,751 
woriemen received physiotherapy 
t' eatments at the centre.
Tile Board’s 22 safety inspec­
tors made 10,053 inspections 
throughout the province in 1956.
Swifts, the most aerial of all 
birds, never alight on the ground 
unless hurt. They gather all their 
food and nesting material while 
flying, drink skimming over wa­
ter, and mate in mid-air.
Come To
l a n ^ r l
Dine &  Dance
For That Delicious 
SOUTHERN FRIED 
CHICKEN
Open from 4 p.m. to 2 o.m. 
Hear our new Hi-FIdclily 
Music System
JAPANESE THEATRE STAR
Michiko Hamamura, a teen­
age Japanese girl, who has be­
come the rage of her country, 
autographs the tennis balls 
which she throws to the aud­
ience during her act. Crowds
line up for hours before she is 
due to appear at Tokyo’s huge 
theatre. Miss Hamamura has 
accepted an invitation to ap­




51 E. Nanaimo Phone 4334
KEREMEOS --  ThO Keremcos 
Vicloiy Hall society is spon.soring 
an old fashioned day of fun for 
all ages here on Dominion day.
This hard-working group of 
citizens has many obligations to 
moot and many improvements to 
make on this large cpmmunity 
hall, built in the early ’20s-«s a 
memorial to those who served in 
World War I. ‘ '4
The celebration’s to be lield in 
Memorial park, will Include nail 
driving contests, novelty races, bi­
cycle racing, chain-saw contests, 
and two baseball games with the 
local Babe Ruth team and Indians 
playing. A giant bingo will con­
clude the affair in the evening.
There will be decorated bicycles 
and wagons for the youngsters, 
too.
Mv.s. (Juinlin Robertson and her 
three children of North Vancou­
ver are currently vi.sitors at the 
home of Mrs. Quintin’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong.
, G. A. Ross, municipal clerk of 
Kcremeo.s is a business visitor at 
the coast.
Mrs. Frank Sorge is a puliciil 
in Penticton liospitai.
I EGION l.,A. TO 
SPO'NSOK CUB PACK
Mrs. Art Rcimr-hc, Ircasurcr of 
Uhl L.A. U) Biaiuli 1!12, Caiiudiaii 
Legion, wa.s official delegate to 
the zone council meeting held in 
Osoyoos June 9.
At Ihc monthly general meding 
li was decided unanimously by 
the auxlllury to act ps sponsors 
lor the Kcrcmcos Cub puck.
The auxiliary also pledged a 
minimum of $.50 to Ihc local cen 
lennlal fund and In order to raise 
funds It was planned to hold a 
street bake sale in town Salurday 
evening, Juno 23.
Mrs. Wll.sun submitted an In- 
It resting report on "Roys’ 'I'own".
Mrs. F. Pock and Mr.s. D. Curl- 
son weic co-hosIcs.scH.
Mayor Likes CNR 
Museum T rain SUbw
WINNIPEG, (BUP) Wlniil 
peg Mayor Slophen Julia was so 
ImpresHud with thg Canadian Na­
tional Railways museum train 
that lie Invlled the railway to 
make Winnipeg Its pcrmuncnl 
homo.
In a letter addreS.sed to Don 
iild Goi'don, CNR president, the 
mayor expiossod the city's apino- 
ciallon for Ihc cxhlhll and said:
"I woiiifl welcome the nppoiliin- 
Ity (0 ho able (o find a perma- 
lU'iil home hero in our city for 
the nuKseum lialti at the cunclu- 
-lion ol the tour.
The Mason Dixon line was nam 
cd after Charles Mn.son and Jere­
miah Dixon, British astronomers 
whoso* culculntlons wei'o used in
Yukon Motel
Close In Modem Units
SLEEP OFF HIGHWAY
West Side 3 Blocks South of 
Highway 2-10-395
Kitchenettes, TV, Electric Heat 
Phone R1-7-4822








0  Government Liquor Store
Merritt, B.C.
Scaled tenders endorsed "‘Tender Government 
Liquor Store, Merritt, B.C.” will be received by 
the undersigned*for the erection and completion 
of premises for use as a Liquor Store, northwe.st 
corner of Garcia Street 'and Granite Avenue, 
Merritt, B.C.
General Contractors may now obtain copies of 
the plans and specification on application to 
Aubrey & MacKennon, 242 Victoria Street, 
Kamloops, B.C., on payment of the sum of Twen­
ty-five C$25.00) Dollars, which amount will be 
refunded on their return in good order. Contract 
includes fair wage clause.’
A copy of the plans and specifications of the 
proposed buildii^ herein mentioned may be ex­
amined at the office of the Vendor, Government 
Liquor Store, Merritt, B.C,
Tenders must be in the hands of the Secretary, 
Liquor Control Board, 1016 Langley Street, Vic­
toria, B.C., on or before 4 ;00 p.m., PDST, Mon­
day, July 1.5, 1957, and will be opened in public 
at,.that time and place.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
T. R. BERRY, 
Secretary,
Liquor Control Board, 
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Year after year — and now again in ’57
Chevrolet outsells them all!
Ye.s! Regardless of what you may read or 
hear—Chevrolet is the pas.scngcr car sales- 
Icadcr in Canada. The SALES-FIGURES 
show.just how far ahead Chevy really is! 
Look at the facts opposite — spectacular 
evidence that Canada ha’s again taken 
Chevrolet to its heart! And (he prelimin­
ary May reports (from over 28 major 
cities) show Chevrolet lengthening its 
nircady impressive lead I 
. And look at Chevrolet. . .  see for yourself 
the many ways that this car has carneci 
this overwhelming popularity...how Chev­
rolet gives Canada what Canada wants! 
The beauty Canudii wants, Chevy has -  a 
proud Body-by-Fishcr masterpiece! Step 
inside, and the richness and roominess 
may make you think you're right out of 
the low-priced Held. Drive this greatest of 
nil Chcvrolcts, and you discover the fam­
ous handling case, the new softer ride, the 
nailcd-to-the-road sense of security that 
Canada wants-^/a/ from the leader! 
Plus unhcatahic pciTormance, with a faKu- 
ions choice of cnginc.s-ullru-modcrn VB't 
and the world's thriftiest, peppiest, best- 
liked SiKl
Como meet tlic big bcst-scllcr . . .  farther 
ahead of competition with every month! 
See, drive umt price the car that's lettini 
the unapproachable pace for value, popu- 
inrlty, sales! Make It seon-at your nearest 
Chevrolet deulcr'i.
A OINIRAt MOrORS VAIUI
Chevrofst "Twa-raii'' A-Boar Sadea
-msrw I
(!iii:vu(n.iiT. r SEE Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  C H E V R O L E T  DEALER
GROVE MOTORS LIMITED
THf MOST MODERN EmciENT 
ENGINES IN THE WORLD
1 tween colonial
Pt uiiBvlvaiila.
Maryland and Phont 380$ 100 Front Strool
* t * w r Fi r u t i
FrJ., June 21, 1^57
PAGE





.  T o
Enlarge House
Lucky is tho horrtP owner who 
l as an attic. It provide.s the 
cheapest way to enlarge a house. 
Lxtra rooms can bo finished off 
in an attic for a fraction of tho 
I cost of building an addition, 
j Youngsters are enthusiastic 
about their own rooms in an 
1 attic. Pcollaway cavities under 
I the low part of a roof slope make 
er home ronier, poi lumi; ui mt.-1 u easy to clear the deck for a 
The major objective here is l lle styles are available, require j ),ĵ , pi;,y space in the middle of 
much the .same as in factory and I no special plumbing or ihsialla- ihc attic. Beds, toy bo.xes, even 
office; to conserve time and on- lion. Thes(! also can be peima- 1,001̂  shelves can be mounled on
nenlly installed if later desired. 1 mhooIIi roiling casters to slide 
.School age children ‘‘eat ui)” I iim  their proper places out of the 
fresh clothes. The new electric v/oy.
w t i s h e r  dryer combinalions which Building a boy’s room of this 
wash, rinse and fhtff dry in one tyi)e can be an economical, easy 
continuous operation make wash- {i,,(l satisfying project for tin*
The "push button era" is not 
only burgeoning in today’s indus­
try and business, but is advanc­
ing with giant strides into the 
realm of the home (to the 'in­
finite satisfaction of the home­
maker).
fruil-juice dispensers and many 
ether conveniences.
Dishwashers now come in a 
number of loading types - top 
oiening, front opening or pull 
out. For the apartment dweller 




Dial 3180 or 2849
We Supply and ItiStdll AH 
riiinibing Reqiiirenlphts. 
“Trent Your Plumliln^ 'WilM
Respect’'
t  t-T, .-Tf
ergy, so that both may be de- 
voled to more constructive activ­
ities. The end result, in lh(* home, 
IS that life is made easier, more 
comfortable, more (*njoyable for 
everybody.
We Service All Makes, of 
Ilousehold Appliances And 
Refrigeration!
T . G. LUM fi
IJcenced Electrical Contractor| 
759 Government St., Penticton] 
Phone 6031
Bring Ail ’Your Pliimblr;g 
And .Heating Problem.^ To
SimpsonS(Sears
FOR FREE •
ADVICE and ESTIMATE 
225 Mairi St. Phone 2819
eryhony. mi imim ...... ...4, 1
Fvorvwhere in every way, more days a snap. Some (wen chose the  ̂i,ome handyman. Varlou.s popular 
‘ •' .. ... . ■ *.... rif Wiitor noees- ■ r.-.-iU.i-i-ilv ulmt»lifv Iho ioh. Still]
. plan J7 i S S  by JJ two
“a S T f o r  this^plii *vaUabk at minimum cwi and
J Corpomion. ‘rati '
FTT
I  9-8 < 8 - 9  I  g 11-&
01N1N6
v e s t
u—4
BEOROOJ^ ,, 






board r&idiaibt- vv̂ Hich heats 
bomb. , .
Rodm iiii’ cbhaiiiorifet’s are easi­
ly installed ferid tWo or threb room 
imiti ban makg^feven a Ikrge home 
eh coblbf.-^hey triay tie bithermuc 
air or coblfed.
Everybody still talks about tho 
weather, but no\v (unlike in Mark 
Twain’s day) a great marly people 
ere doing something about it.
What they are doing is air-con- ,  1.1 „
dltioning , their homes for cool j connected with the ^
comfbl’t from one ‘ - ■ ' *i,„ n «
summer to the other. In fact, 
vair-condllloning is fast leaving 
the "Iqxury" class and become a 
neces.sUy In the view of most 
families.
There are several praetlenl 
ways in which air-conditioning 
{an bo In.stalled in an older home.
1. C e n t r a l  ulr‘- conditioning 
which comprises a central unit.
Xouhg thbthets have a nbw
■ " ' Ills
ducts and registers.
2. Units that become parts of 
(xisting warm-ulr healing sys- 
l< rns.
aLUnlt.s that bec'ome parts of 
lipfwatbr lieaUijg systems.
‘ %  ^Irtfllvlduai I’oohi air comll ! 
Ilofii î ,̂; „• 1
I
A cehlrnl ulr-condlllonlng sys 
loms calls for u basic unit, con­
taining a compros.sor, condenser, 
••oolliig coll, air filter and blower, 
along with a duct system to 
looms and room registers.
The blower nulls wiinn air into 
llio unit whore II Is filtered and 
rlmilaled over colls ('onlalning a 
lofrlgernnt and llien blown Into
 ̂ I CW VV
lalbtlng and oiling jobs 
.V. .diitarlcG, when you’it 
wbrklhg bn the thin ed'ge'  ̂ of trirn
I delicate 
For
the hdusb through the ducts.
The hbat from the ?iir is ab­
sorbed by the refrigerant in thb' 
pbils dncT transferred to the ebn-
dehser, which (If water cobled) Is . _ __
es f r c l! c ecte  it  ^ e ^ohse^ J^ te r j -
end of the ]sUpply pipes lb which tjie flo\v f 1 ^^e cotton swabs
'vater picks '^PThe » . , joi the haby vanish ffom the fhb-
In the ^ diclne cabinet but tahn Up, In the
S  afr T h e  handyman’s tool kit. '
I f  JiH? seems that there swabs, with
’ non-lintlng cotton w r a p p e d
can 'IT  lTcorpom?eT‘lS T the"ex -1 b’S T s tf c k ' aTe'^wTnderfT 
isllng warm air heatirlg system, 
thus utilizing tho same) ductfe and
inciea.slngly popular. inii awnH ilvm n trickv httinbl’.SOther henting-cooling comhiha-' swab than a ti ^
l.ons use water, which Is chilled vnn can
by rofiigoratlo,n apparatus and T  \  118 tii’iiiihes cost
liroulatbrl through the hoU.se by
I ‘hih pipes used t<̂ cUcultito HOt. undCistahd
1 water fbr heating. In othbf caS(*s, 1 d r i i m htiots i n  I 
small plpt's can hi? Installed with- Hjird-lo-ibnch pain ‘ 1 • |
ou, „,,6r„uo„. ' .f ,; '
CD.>tB!NATION SVbiTE.M ’ a c ly kwah can he used to dust
I One now comfilhailoil hot-ehill- 01 riels before piilhllilg. Hjpped 
, 0(1 water syslofTi usoS httHoboard 1 In ammonia or other cleunslnR 
I (MSirlhuior iinlls fbr fiolh heat- 1 agents, the same tool can he lusod 
Ing and cooling. Tlief^e nro lilslall-i io vvlillen discolored rtlortar he­
ld around llib perlilffclof of ihbljweo'n wall llUrs In kltchCn and 
loom, at floor li'Vol, and llppcHr, haihroom.
•similar lo the aonvonllohal httso-, Olhor uses
and more families are ‘‘living bet 
I('!•’’ cleclrically.
Mother in her kllclien with Its 
uiultipilicily of work.saving,
Iim(' .saving appliances, |)ad In his 
cleclrically powcivd home work­
shop, the youngslers viewing 
Dieir favorite TV program, the 
whole family enjoying the com- 
lorl of air condilioiiing, all are 
hciietllling (llreelly from the 
manifold c<jnli Dull Ions lo belter 
living whicli have h(»en indde by 
the el(*elri(;al industry.
WEALTH OK DEStir.NS
Buyers of new ek'ctrical appli­
ances in 19.57 will have a wis^lh 
('f now designs lo choo.S(* from. 
.Some manufacturers have gone 
in for a ‘‘slraight line” look 
which not only prc.sents a sleeker 
appearance but al.so permits ap- 
plianees to he placed flusli with 
walls or under cabinets for an 
‘•out of the way," built-in effect.
Several typos of freezers are 
on the market to answer every 
family’s space requiroment.s. Up­
right, che.st, wall-hung and draw- 
ci-type models are available. One 
iipright freezer on the market 
holding up to G40 pounds of food, 
stores and displays contents like 
books on a shelf.
Electric ranges now come with 
niany new convenience features- - 
such as ovens equipped with rotis- 
ccries; ‘‘vortical” broilers which 
broil both sides of the meat at 
once; surface units that fold 
back into the wall when , not ih 
use; overis that cah tie raised db 
lowered like an elevator and thus 
do away with stooping.
Sffinding vcatch oVOf COOUiilg iS 
no longer necessary. The autO; 
matic thermostat controls which, 
years ago, revolutionized baking, 
are now standard for surface 
cooking units. The hou.sewifc who 
owns an- electric range equipped 
with automatic surface unit con- 
tiols simply puts the pan on the 
cooking surface and touches a 
i button or sets a dlbl for con­
trolled hedt ebbking that assures 
1 finest tbSlilts vvlthbut constant 
dtetiirig.
Thbrb are tomdrkiitile innova­
tions tbb In electric refrigerators 
such as thodels which are 
Iristdlleb bn the wall and section­
al rhbdels whoto the refrigerator 
and freezer section, in separate 
tmits, may be Installed waist- 
high at counter level, mounted 
ntOp each other or boptjath a 
work surface.'A  “free-standing” 
unit is also avdllatile which can 
be used as a room (llvldor, re­
cessed in an a)cove or placed 
against a 'tvall. Itt addition, elec- 
ttic refi Igetatbrs now offcb slid- 
liig hhd fbcnlng shelve^ for easy 
access to foods, bqjlt-ln w ater and
coiioe't am unt of water neces­
sary lo wash each load efficient­
ly. Matched wusliois and dry(-‘is 
CJdt he placed sid(‘ by side lo give 
added counter toll working space 
III the kitchen, or .slai ked one on
muleiials simplify the job. Stub 
w.ills, about shoulder height for 
a man, can bi’ .paiu'led in knotty 
wcsU'in pine hoards and given a 
iiaUiial finish lo keep them both 
.vci viccahle and at tractive. For a
l(.p of file oUi(*r to conserve floor complele den effect tlie entire
< ( ciliiig can he pnnided, or for aspace
KlTf^llEN I'OW ER CENTREK 
Inei'ou.sed use of smaU_ electli 
eal helpers and tlie resulting ! 
I'.eavy eku’lijeal loads liavi' taken 
k.ielum “power conlres” out of | 
the luxury category. They are us- , 
ually win'd for 220-240 volts and
1 ('(Iroom UAieh the coiling can lie. 
cov(*re(l with pn'dCeoraled wall- 
hoard. 4
Willi tlu> earpenlry flni.shed, a 
n.other will go right ahead with 
final louches, eiirlalns. bedspread, 
j icUires and rugs.
SALES - SERVICE AND 
SUPPLIES





W E S T ER N  BRICK 
A N D  B LO C K  L T D .
Manufacturers Of
CONCRETE & PUMICE 
PRODUCTS
Okanagan Ave. & Camrose St.
Phone 3004
arc equipped wflh up to 'tiree | 
null-out cords and two eonven- lUJRABI.I. OU1 l»DUK>> 
k nee oullels all of which can -Spar varnish is a durable fin- 
J  Tsed at ouee They can he had i^h for exterior surfaee.s It wa.s 
with an automatic timer so that ! «'nginally prepared for boats. It 
appliances eonneclod lo them can 1-̂ especially resislanl lo rain and
h( turned on and off aulomalie- 
ally. ______
W ays To Check 
A Sifreaiih^ ta n k
The ahnoyance of condensa­
tion dripping from the outside 
of a water clo.Sel tqnk can be 
avoided in two ways. One is a 
new supply valve that mixes hot 
atid cold water thermostatically 
to keep water in the tank tem- 
pe?i(̂ d. This valve can be installed 
•in'l^athroom, basement or utility
roqm. ' .
Another system is to use a tank 
wHtiin a tank. The air space be­
tween the two tkhks acts as, In- 
sulation and prevents so-called 
Sweating oft the outside.
siinlight.
NEW Daiy-td-u$6 soh- 
sheen enamel finish!
Vornishes -  Enamels
Paini & Wallpapai 
Supply




Plumbing -  Heatirtg 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171




We rent all new Rug Clean­





178 Main Phone 4l46
'Alkyd temi-glois in -  
'offlal. Smooth, velvot 
' ih t t n  fo r furn iluro  
and woodwork— -won­
derful alto for kil- 
cheni and bolht, CoU 






•  Residential ft Commercial WIrIni 
a  Gas Control Spectallats 
TO years experlehce In the Alberta gas coiitrtjl field.
24 MOHR SERVICF.


















250 H a y n e s  S t. Phone 29401
model R.A.e l  PIONEER . .
t i l K  rO M l*t.E T E L Y  N E iV
t jhiiTivfeir.iiT citAf sa\v
SEE IT
T R IA N Q L E  S ER V IC E
South Okanagan rilfclrllm tbrs A SerVjiRO 






CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
LIMITED
HARRY J. PINUYlibiM  
PirbjsHelbr
i M
M O H TT 'S








H M i r S  H O W . . .
m a r s h a l l -w e l l s
huaioek can bo mode by 
home craftOmon to have 
Dnlihod furniture look, 
the  legs are made of 2 by
the 
tb it
Th o  
Bdnen lumberitnnorodas shown 
in the dIogrAm. Start the taper 
8% inches from tho top end 
of the log.
Tne Atringera are made of 1 
by 4-tnch lumber. Uie a miter 
box to help cut oquare ends.
The logs and otringoro are 
asoeinblod with* dowel Joints. 
Dowii holes %^cbes In dinm- 
etor are drlUt^wlth a No. 0 
RUger bit. Tho holes are
a j»-H ÔOWIL JOINT#
M AK I A HASSOCK
drilled 1 Inch deep. Cut 
dowel pine 114 Inches ,IAng and 
groove them to provide i  tight 
Joint The bracM ArA oitt frON 
1 hy 4<lnch lumber. Aisemble 
them to tiie frame Ivlth No, W) 
Cathead lorewe, VA Inehes 
long.
Make the top of 1 by 8-lnch 
lumber. Fatten In place with 
0-ponny flnithlng nails.
Cover the stool with foam 
rubber and upholstery mfiti* 
rial. decorative tacke to 
fasten CRe material in place.
Materials Needed
1 po. S s  2 in . I  B ft.
1 po. 1 K 8 Id. s  e ft. ^
X pe. L s  4 In, x 10 ft.
1 po. 44 X s4 tn. Oowdl 
IS No. to, I'A In. Ratha»e ter*W8
0 di«. dtenratlv* farnltuie tliiUl 
iiu*
foam nibbar or«otfon btUlUR 
ttpUVUAVBldl Utlab«si«u
for HwahH Incliule 
tolu’lilyg up HciTilenhH tilt furnl- 
I lure, spn'mllng glue and llihrl- 
(iiling (lellenio itmehlnery. locks 
; anil hinges.
! n i-O W  IT  O U T  !
It may not he Ihe heal ll'rt 
llie humidliy hul vemilatlng 
fattH, oxhntlul fltliH mtd colling 
fatiH holt) tti gui rift of tiotlU- -
e b b k iN o  W ith g As
Tho only Iiouho palnl iriiariinlond nnt 
In hllster (|n now wood! .Sold with a 
‘‘douhlo-yotu'-munoy-luiok' giflit’aiiloo!
•  10(1% AllHlor-Kronf oil lloiv ivhilll!
•  More iillHlor-UoHlsInnt ml tlltintod 
vvodd!
Rlaln-l*r»of...nn more rllM Hthonldd 











U iM dliiS f. PHbH6A<l49
t v
A  CoHliDVetc Window  
S<.jcrvitSb
iVBNftnPIAN BWNlffHRlM* 
(lo tapM — made (o mb** 
eurb.
jutd MMinlnuin (or home and
8  aild (reek
mndo tfi order-
0  Kiill Awry Window MrroaRt
Maniifaoturlna
P Y E  &
M .. .
PLUMBING
s e r v i c e
(I e  I
i g
H I L L I ^ b
Onco yon hoo Iiow  !•' 
ndtiH lasUng
-itlLA 5 
colour aitd Itoainy 
or fry rtny coovenf- 
paint agiilll!'
ebo ^
Sfie' li  d o  a n y t h i n g  t o  g e l  
l o  b u y  a  n e w  g a s  r a n g o l
^ f T T A I S I l
BY THi CitilAN îBli
W ILC O X  - H A U
Marshall w ells







Non im for a 
(liorolIRli Job 
III masonry 
wiirk bf all 
hinda
Flrofilacss -  Chlmnsyi
Wb are experts In »*«[. brick or uloolc conetniolloii. p.,. » * ,w*-Mwrv WMil»
ARNOLD BROS.
MAHONHY CONTHACTORS 




Fixtures in Ihe Inferior.
Dr6p in and Soo 





LATEST MDA& GETS CLOSE SCRUTINY
Mr. and Mjs. John Nelson and 
three children of EvereU, Wash,,
I were recenf visitors with Mr. ain  ̂
j Mrs. Charles Rash.
News of interest to Cawston 
re.sidents is the announcement of 
the forthcoming marriage of Miss 
iDorothy Evelyn Sayers to Steph­
en Himech which wiU take place 
lin Houston, B.C., on June 29.
Michael Jones of New West- 
minster has been the gue.st of 
iliis aunt, Mrs. J. Sharpe this 
ipast week.
Mrs. A. Glow of Penticton was 
.a visitor Oit the iiomc of her son 
DaVid Crow.
Cawston residents in the Pen­
ticton hospital recently were B. 
Newton, Mrs. Lake, Mrs. Watts, 
and'little Carrie Zuke who suf­
fered a badly cut thumb. Mi.ss 
Ciina Bush is al.so still in hos- 
I pital. . j
I  Mrs. Adel(‘ Davidson is holiday- ]
' ing with her nit‘ce in Vancouver [
J ler the montli of June. |
' Mrs. C. Armstrong iias return- ' 
(.'d to hdr iu»me in Cawston after , 
aa extensive vi.sit with fjiends 
and her sister Mrs. llar]>er in ; 
Closiiun, Indiunna. |
I Mrs. D. C. Macdonald has had 
1 Mrs. E. Kla.s.sof of R(»gina as her 
i guest tins Iasi w(*ck.
M.IS. J. .Sliurpo has returned 
iiorne from Vancouver after at­
tending the funeral o? her molli- 
jfi Mi-s, Mary Elizabeth Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Clen MacKinnon 
j and family of Edmonhon, have 
I i,een vi.silors with iter brotiier 
I and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bassnet.
Lois Marshall First 
Of “Series” Artists
Lois Marshall, brilliant Cana- [ ( nthusfasm one seldom hears — 
dian soprano, will be the first | seldom does one hear a singer 
featured artist in next season’s ' who combines such intensity of 
South Okanagan Community ! outpouring with such musician- 
Concerts series, it was announced | ship”.
today. l,eonard Pennario is an Italian-
Bookings have now been con- ^^^erican virtuoso and top re- 
lirmed and Miss Marshall will | ^
ibe followed by such well-known , .stunning techni-
stars as pianist Leonard Pen- ,pjg ppoiound poetic artistry, 
nario, the Rudie Sinfonietta, and 
tenor Jon Crain.
Miss Marshall, a widely-ac­
claimed artist, has risen rapidly 
to an enviable jio.sftion in the 
world of music.
Critics greeted her European 
debut la.st spring with “an ova­
tion reserved for the few”. Shf 




C ^ i o e B a w n i l D  
RelniUt,To6e 
t ^ e n e d J u l y S
"Official” opening of the re­
built Co-op , Lumber Mill at 
Canoe, near Salmon Arm, is 
scheduled for July 3, at a special 
ceremony to which the public is 
invited, according to an an- 
iiounc^ement by George Urwin, 
president of Federated Co-oper­
atives Limited.
im  PEfimCTON
f f i . ,  1 9 5 7
-tjri(>0
■yfteg'i*
dfess and officially declare the 
mill ,open at the special ceremony 
planned for July 3.
Included in his many succe.s.sful j Tlie Lumber Mill, which has 
apjjcarances as a recital and or-j been .operated by the Co-opefative 
clicstral soloi.st were 30 perform- .since purchase from the Shus- 
ances with t h e  Los Angeles Phil-j vzap Lumber Company in 1945f 
liai monic. ' .suffered serious loss last July
’['he Ruche Sinfonietta is a  | when the sawmill section of the 
gioup of 12 in.strumenlalists, t w o  j mill proper wa.s destroyed^ by 
vocalists ajid a harpist c o n d u c t - | fhe. ,
('(I l)y Robert Rudie, violin solo­
ist, conductor and narrator. A 
vcrsalile ai lisl, Mr. Rudie brings
Basel, Switzerland, though 500 
miles from the sea, handles some 
four million tons of ship cargb 
each year, the National Geogra­
phic Magazine says.
ilo Ills recitals a charming per- 
'sonallty and wit which iinfailing- 
i ly ({(‘lights and captival(.>s his uu- 
I dienccis.
i The r(*built mill embodic^s the 
j  latest in equipment and design 
, and is now one of the most mod- 
, (in mills in interior British Col­
umbia.
The subject under discitssion 
between pilot Capt. James 
Black and Mary Melina, both 
of Vancouver, is the Canadian 
Pacific Airlines new radar 
equipment, the newest method 
■in icvaluating en route weather 
conditions to ensure a smooth
flight. The equipment will first 
be used on CPA aircraft fly­
ing to Mexico and South Am­
erica. Captain Black points out 
one of two radar screens re­
sembling a small TV set. When 
the aircraft approaches a 
thunderstorm area the contours
of storm clouds hiding hail, 
sflow or lightning appear on 
the screen as dark centres sur­
rounded by light area. Using 
t-hi sinformation the pilot can 
steer a smooth path through 
’he turbulence. Miss Melina is 
CPA resei’vations as.sistant.
The annual .Sunday .school and 
cliur(;h picnic of the Cawston 
United Church will take place 
June 23. Members will meet at 
the church at 3:30 p.m. and then 
piocoed to the picnic ground.
B.C.’s 100th Birthday 
Plans Advance Rapidly
VICTORIA — Plans l^r cele- 
braiing BJZJ.’s 100th birthday next 
yc-a;̂ , ranging from lavish produe- 
tions to simple entertainment, 
are rapidly being approved by 
the B.C. Centennial committee.
Chairman L. J. Wallace today 
dise^bsed plans of more than 20 
ad(^tk>nal loedl centennial eora- 
mlHjiees whose applications for 
thel4G cent per capita provincial 
£OV,|rnment grant had been ap­
praised. .......
More than 40 per cent of the 
B.C. population ahd 20 per cent 
of the local centennial committees 
m have, submitted their plans 
for, 1958 and had them approved, 
herald.
Tli<y Greater Victoria Ceht,en- 
niai committee, planning ,to work 
wiw all the area’s many different 
groups for a year-long Jpattern,of 
sports, eiiHural, dftistic a,nd oth­
er Invents, will receive $47,273 lor. 
the’job.
lip-Lsland, the small disitriot of 
Cedar and surrounding area of 
Bright, part of Cranberry and 
Noji'th Oyster has ambitious plans 
Including a pioneer banquet., hob­
by and crafts show, monthly 
da races,, presentation 'oft, a three- 
ect play by the 'Yejlow Point 
Di^ma Group, a picnic a pos­
sible air show at Cassidy.
North and South Saanich Farm- j it another day. 
or’s Institute. Dear Creek’s 140 
persons will have a sports day in 
May and a beach party an<j -bar­
becue in August.
Comox Valley Centennial com­
mittee has $5,€0G to spend since 
its area takes id Courtenay, Co- 
mox and 18 other districts. It will 
extend and prijmote Cumber­
land, Comox and .f8 other dis­
tricts. It will e^ctend and promote 
Cumberla^id^
val and May 24th holiday (jele- 
bratioB/ and G(?urtenay’s July i  
celebratlpn. Comox Harbour will 
be ush<3 for water sports and 
yacht racing and Comox wharf 
for fifiewoirks and an open air 
dance..
Brrington and Coombs both 
plan centennial aotivitlfes featur­
ing dancing, picnics, sports and 
pioneer-honoring banguels and 
ceremonies. ,
The May meeting of tlie P-TA 
had 15 members present with 
Mrs. R. Clarke’s room receiving 
the prize for patents’ attendance. 
Mrs. Art Advocaat of Keremeos 
gave her report of the recent con­
vention held in the John Oliver 
high school in Vancouver. Mrs. 
Horne will be present for the 
J.une meeting and will pre.side at 
the installation of officers.
Jon Crain is an arti.sl wlio can 
'claim llie rare dislinclion of up- 
! pcaring ul liotli New York's ma- 
VANCOUVElt, (BUP) - Offi- ] j(,,. oppui companies in one sea- 
jnals of Westcoast Transmission , 'j,,,,!. Very mucli in demand as a 
: Company say there Is no truth to ' .soludsi. Mr. Crain lias hoô i
I a rumor that a large .section of I jn iccituls ail across tlio
(heir pipeline through British | ,.y
Columbia has boon found to lie , '
defective and must be replaced. |
The officials xay the.y have had 
an unusually large number of 
breaks during Ihe testing of one 
.shipment of pipe, but that this 
.slripment Is now all tested and the 
portion of the pipeline completed 
is ready for operation.
They said one shipment of pipe 
in 1956 from an English firm was 
.the first pipe made by that mill 
and during testing it broke mpre 
frequently than is usual.
Westcoast reports that the 650- 
mile pipeline through British Co­
lumbia is 85 per cent complete 
and will be in operation by Aug­
ust, at least two months ahead 
01 its scheduled completion date 
of November 1.
I'ederatcd Co operatives is own- 
i'i. I>y Slime 155,U0t) Co-op mem- 
hfis in over 500 Consumer Co- 
oiierativcs throughout Sa.skatch- 
evan, Manitoba and Northwe.st- 
(M’li .Ontario.
, Hon. II. G. Wiliiston, provinc­
ial Minister of Lands and For- 
I ( .'■■■ts, will give the dedication ad-
YUSAY ^
^  3X  PALE BIER
5 7  P h E M IU M  b r e w
AWARDED CROSS OF HONOUR FOR 
DOMINION OF CANADA; BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
i t  it’s kraeusened ★ ffie  natural way
’ B R E .W E .D  V A N D ., EN.1 tRPRISE brewery:, LTD... t̂.v ELV>o.sr„ b c
This advertisement is not published or displayed by‘he Liqyor Control 
Board or lay the Coventoient or British Columbia
A«li your icaU r abaul Hma 
paymanli. You'll find hinl liiUd in 
Ih* l•l•phan• book under "OUT­
BOARD MOTORS".
Med* ie-Csitedo kjr
iV IN R U D i MOfORS
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a  . L i l l y  c a r n i v a l  i n c l u d i n g  a  s w l p i -  
> ' ’ i h g  g a i n  a n d  w a t e r  s p o r t s .
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h ,  w i t h  2,477 p e o ­
p l e  a n d  $990 t o  s p e n d ,  w i l l  h o l d  
s (  h o o l  c o n t t ' s l s ,  ( i o d i c a t l o n  o f  a  i 
C c r U e n n l u l  P a r k ,  s j i o r t s  c o m i i c l l -  
t i o n s f  u  p n r u d ( ^  p j o n e e t  l i o n o r l n g  
b a n q u e t  a n d  a  p u g o a i i l  i n  c o n -  
. j i ’ M c l j o n  w i t h  t h e  F a l l  F a i r  o f  l l i e
Apple Crops In j 
W itegton Also I 
Hail Damaged
I l u l l s l o i ’ m  d a m n g o  m t i y  l i u v e  
c  H e e l e d  2.5 t o  .10 p e r  e e n i  ( » f  
W a s l i I n g l o M  s t a l e  a p p l e  a e r e a i ^ e ,  ' 
a  Y a k i m a  s o u r c e  l i a s  r u | j o r l o ( l .
T l i e  s o u r c e ,  a  g r o w e r s '  e x p e r t ,  
s a i d  h i s  e s t i m a t e  j s  a n  c u r l y  
n j j l n l o n ,  l u l l  p r o b a b l y  o n l y  a h o u l  | 
10 p e r  e e t i l  w o u l d  t u r n  o u t  t o  b e  
l e i i o u s l y  h u r t  b y  h n l l n t o n e s .  | 
H e  s a i d  s t o n e  f i u l l s  v v e i c  n o i  
l o o  . S C I  l o i i s l y  h u r l  b y  i h a l l s t o i  m s  
o f  J u n e  1, a n d  7. B u t  r e c e n t  I 
I i M i l ( * r  w e a t h e r  l u i . s  b e e n  g o c j r l  l o t  | 
( l i ( i r y  - i / i n g  , u u l  u i i i l u i i l >
'I'he agent said peat iillghi on 
the other liand. Is seilous, and l.s 
 ̂ bowing up on a wide scale 
iliiouglioui stale liu ii (tiMineiu 
and Is Ix'comlng a ma,|or menace 
In Yakim a dlsltlct.
It w ill in ing an exi iis.slvc |
(ll 0|l.
'I'ho Yakim a expert reported 
' maybe 10.000 ions or more’ of 
Washington pears li.ivi* diopped 
In the last eouple (tf weeks 
lie  said haibstones tore fruit 
find leaves .iierm llling  blight b a c  
leria  to enter and spread. I heie 
have been reports of bnelorla af 
|ct(ltl4i Guldi II I>cli>lou.'i it|i|dt s.
I'Irs I I liei I V bill vest In VViisli 
Inglnn stalled at I ’.enlon City  
' I ' i i n i  s d r i v
HOSPITAL DARREOUE
For Dawson Creek and area, 
the celebration will centre around 
expansion ■of the annual A^ugust 
agricultural exhibition at Dawson 
Creek and the annual hospital 
barbecue at Pouce Coupe as well 
as sports and cultural activities. 
Armstrong-Spollumeheen Centen­
nial oomtnittoe will hold a big 
celebration In SefWember centred 
around the three-day Interior 
Piovlnciai Exhibition, extending
Creston Valley’s 3,510 people 
plan eelebrations from May 10-17 
some of which will include the 
■(^«ater Lions annual blossom fes- 
tlvah veterans’ day, an air page- 
,ant and Kootenay Night in the 
civic ,centre. '‘New Denver will 
celebrate on the Victoria Day 
v^eekend. Edgewater and Tetkvva 
have laid their plans well.
• /k  Prince Rupert, wfiioh ’ has 
10,498 persons and $4,199 to 
spend, a two or tbtee-day celebra- 
tjon tonown as “Prince Rupert 
Centennial Potlach" will be stag­
ed. The history of the district also 
will be published.
P.qrt Moody and its 2,713 per­
sons plan a large scale party In­
volving a swimming program, 
drama* and folk festivals, olean- 
up paint-up campaign, special 
days and sports and other events. 
Port Coquitlam plans a hall, sou­
venirs to all (its '1958 hableh, good 
citizen awards and a four-day 
scries of special events, mainly 
sports, in August.
Boswell and Us 104 persons 
plans an ambitious program of 
water sports January 11*25, fbsh- 
ing derby in August, water sports 
August 21 and a dedication" day. 
iBritanniq Beach .plans a sports 
day and Copper Queen celobrotlon 
and (Jance, and Canal Flats will 
bold a sports jriay and dance.
At the public meeting for the 
centennial project and celebra­
tion it was decided to try and 
raise the grant to $1,000 to be 
used for eogipletion of the com­
munity hall and developing a 
park in the adjacent vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ShayloriOf ■Ork­
ney, Sask., Were present for thfc 
graduation of Miss Lor(raine 
Oooper who is their god child. 
They will remain as the guests 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Hurd Cooper for 
a week.
West's handiest etedlt €»ifd/ ’ •♦ •
eesier then ev^r te  edrty end y s e ! - 'fi
U.S. Broadens 
RussianTrade
WASHINGTON, (BUP) The 
U.Ŝ . government has broadened 
ttaile with Russia and her Europ­
ean .satellites. V 1 •
3'lie commerce department said 
about 200 articles hove been add­
ed to the Hat of hpn-strattle 
goods that may be ahlppqd’ t̂b 
Russia and other iron curtain na- 
hons without special e;t(Port li­
censes.
The list of new goods Includes 
sucii itqms as .cattle hUle ,̂ flaah- 
hglits*, traffic algnunfSUts, home 
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So oaty to carrel Never o bulge 
with this slim llghlweight. The melal 
piatf It gone— your name .and 
occount number are embossed right 
In Ihe smooth plastic cover.
Speeds your stopil This new-dotign 
Chevron Internatiqnal Credit Card 
prints a clear, accurate copy of your 
purchase ^right of,., the pump—gets 
you on your woy fpst,
a b o u t  a  P e r s o n a l  C h e q u i n g  A c c o u n t
J.
TH E
At any branch'of Tlie ToroiiLo- 
Dominion Bonk yqu will find ppoplo 
happy to diacuBfl n Peraonal 6Viequing 
Account with vou. This new type of 
account ia designed to be economical, 
and a oonvenienoe to iieople who 
pay bills by cheque. Why not drop 
in and Und out whether a Personid 
Chequing Account would save 
you money and moke your 
{lerRonnl accounting easier.
TORONTO-DOM INION
ih§ bank that look$ ahead
Handy at tneome tax time •— You 
qet oon^plete monthly records of 
your driving expenses. Convenient 
■fcHT purposes, helps you bu<4g«t 
yow WMfttorkig iccuts, tog.
Good wherever you drive «>•» in 
Rhe West o't Standard Stations and 
Chevron Dealorsj elsewhere in 
Conoda, Ihe U S , AlOsleo and Ha.woll 
by leading petroleum morkeltrd.
No need to carry extra cash for 
petroleum products— lubrication and 
other services. Your card provides 
for dll of them Ihe modem way. 
Apply todayl
B A N K
.hfV'Ht'N
We take better care 
o f  your car
nm WM mm mm wm mm mm »
F H Cotton, Manager, Martin St. and Nanaimo Ave.
fl-UU
STAIDJIRD OIL COMPOWY OF fiilTISII OOLUMBIA UMITEO
|i ‘PI
Peachland Forming!»
«  TV ^ 1 1  Canada Going To Valley ForgeSquare Dance Club VANCOUVER — When 357. and public relations and James
"MOTHER OF YEAR" GREETS FAMED SON
Mrs. Maitin Norslad greets her 
jamous SOM, Uen. Lauris Nois- 
tad, cominamier ol • NAIO
(orees in Europe, at the airport 
in Minneapolis. The general ad­
dressed a college graduation.
Mrs. Norslad iiad duties to per- 
lorin as well. .Slie's ‘‘Minne- 
.sota Mother ol the Year".
Agriculture and Health 
National Parley Topic
PEACHLAND — Square dance 
ciuhusiasts who have been enjoy­
ing dancing on the average ol 
cnee a week during the winter 
and spring months under the in- 
sti uction ’of Hay Fredrickson ol 
Summerland have now formed 
iheir own club, lor both square 
and round dancing and pall them­
selves the "Totem Twirlers*’.
President is Mrs. Alberta Brad­
bury, with John Ennes as vice- 
president. Mrs. C. H. Inglis was 
named secretary and Mrs. J. E. 
Ehlcrs, treasurer, and Kathy Sol- 
tcmich, ol Westbank, as director.
It is the hope ol the club to 
arrange a “party night" once a 
month, to raise funds lor a cali- 
phone and loud speaker.
Beginners' classes will com­
mence in October. It is hoped 
tlierc will be a good turnout from 
Pcacliland and Westbank.
Anyone else Intoreslcd is also 
invited.
Classes are open to all age 
groups.
Miss Baii)ura Topham arrived 
liome by plane this week to .spend 
iu-r liolidays with her pareiits, 
Mk and Mrs. Ceorge Toi)liam and 
triends in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Houghtaling 
ol Prince Ceorge, were weekend 
\ isitors at the home of both their 
parents.
At the regular meeting of the 
Women’s Institute held last Fri- 
d.ay, final arrangements were 
made for the annual flower 
show and tea being held today.
Edmonton, have left tor the coast 
and were accompanied as tar as 
(; !̂iiiliwack by the latter’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Witt.
Mrs. Harry Hudson and her 
small daugliter. Cameo, and Mrs. 
R. Rabb, of Esquimau, have ar­
rived at the home ot Mrs. Hud­
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
V/itt, for a short holiday prior 
to motoring to San Francisco to 
meet their husbands, whose ship 
the Athaba.scan, is to dock in 
that port tor three days, next 
weekend.
A  ̂ bce-keepors field day was 
held* in WesUiank at Bob Neil’s 
apairy on Tuesday. Bcc-koepers 
from Winfield, Peacliland, Sum 
nicrland and Westbank were in 
attendance, also 3. Horner, pro 
vinclal apiarist and Mr. Sands, 
both of Vernon.
Mrs. A. Benidulil of Kelowna, 
spent tlie wcekctVd with her .son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Redstone.
OTTAWA — Agriculture and 
relation to the health of the 
nation will be one of the oustand- 
i i i g  subjects to be debated by pro­
fessional agriculturists from all 
parts of Canada when they gath­
er for the 37th annual convention 
ot the Agricultural Institute of
will then be held.
For 37 years, the professional 
agriculturists of Canada have 
been meeting as a national organ­
ization devoted to pfomoting the 
scientific and practical efficiency 
ol the profession and to making 
the profession of increasing ser
Canlda at Vancouver June 24 to vice to Canada’s farming indUs 
27, it was annovmced from the In- try.
stitute headquarters here
An entire plenary session is to 
be devoted to this all-important 
subject on the second morning of 
the convention, 'June 25, which 
will be chaired by Prof. W. J. 
Anderson of the University of 
British Columbia, with three dis- 
' tinguished guest speakers leading 
the discussion.
These will be Dr. T. W. Mc­
Henry, professor of nutrition. 
School of Hygiene, ^University of 
Toronto, who will open the dis­
cussion with comments on nutri­
tional aspcct.s of the subject; Dr. 
Margaret G. Reid, professor ol 
Economics and Home Economics 
ol the University ot Chicago, who 
will deal with the economic as 
peels of the subject and Dr. Law­
rence Ranta, assistant medical 
director ot the Vancouver General 
Hospital, who will comment on 
the social aspects ot the subject. 




Organized at first in 1919 as 
tlie Canadian Society of Technical 
Agriculturists, its prime purpose 
v/as the advancement of the in-, 
tcrests of the professional agri­
culturist. However, the scope and 
objectives of the organization 
Were somewhat broadened af'lhe 
25th annual convention when the 
name was changed to Tlie .^ ri- 
cultural Instifute of Canady, 
which has since becpm<?*a strong 
factor in promoting the advance­
ment of science in agriculture 
and relating this to the practical 
side of the farming industry.
The convention which opens on 
i the afternoon of June 24 at the 
1 liniversity of British Columbia is 
cxpccied to be ttie largest yet in 
point of attendance, with some 
700 to 800 present, judging ffom 
advance registration.
More than 170 papers will be 
delivered during ,the week to the 
main convention and to the meet­
ings of the various affiliated or­
ganizations, which include the 
following: Agricultural Pesticide 
rechnical society; Canadian Agri­
cultural Economics society; Can­
adian Phytopalhological society; 
Canadian Society of Agronomy; 
Canadian Society of Animal Pro­
duction; Canadian Society for 
Horticultural Science; Canadian 
Society of Soil Science.
Among papers to be presented 
three will deal with the subject 
of family farms in Canada, a 
matter which has been of out­
standing interest in Canada of 
late years.
Three papers will be heard by 
the Agricultural Economics So­
ciety on Canada and World Agri­
culture.
Dr. R. W. Dawson, agricultural 
officeV of the food and agricul­
tural organization of the United 
Nations, will be the guest speaker 
at the annual banquet of the 
Canadian Society of Soil Science 
on Tuesday evening, June 25.
Art Johnston of Beaver Lodge, 
Aitgi., who is touring the Okan­
agan, called into Peachland on 
Monday to renew old acquaint­
ances. Mr. Johnston arrived here 
in 1905 from the Old Country, 
and resided in Peachland until 
the outbreak of World War I. It 
was the first time he has been 
in the district for over 40 years.
Mr. and Mts. Harry Ibbot.son 
and their Iwh giundchlldren, Iris 
and Heather Mar, have left for 
VVJiilc Rock to lesido. Mr. and 
Mr.s. IblKJtson came to the dis­
trict from Veteran, Alta., in 1933 
and have made their home here 
since that t'imc. Both were active 
ill curling and will be missed by 
their fellow curlers next winter.
Bud Maslj was home from Van­
couver last week end to see his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Houghtaling of Prince 
Ceorge.
Canadian Boy Scouts and Lead 
ers camp at Valley Forge next 
July 12 to 18th, as part of the 
50,000-Scout Fourth National 
Jamboree of the Boy Scouts of 
America, they will mark their 
campsite with a distinctive Can­
adian gateway. Two 8-foot cut­
outs of Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police constables will flank an 
archway featuring the Dominion 
of Canada coat of arms and the 
crests of the ten provinces, top­
ped by a spray of Canadian en­
signs.
Three trains will carry the 
Canadian- Scouts to the historic 
camp site in Pennsylvania. On 
July 8th the fdartime Contingent 
will leave St. John, N.B., and 
will slop over in New York for 
sight-seeing. The Quebec conting­
ent will entrain at Montreal. The 
third contingent, including scouts 
from Ontario to British Colum­
bia, will leave Toronto on July 
10th.
Leader of the Canadian Coif- 
ingenl will be Eli Boyanc'r, Saint 
Jolin, N.B., who is Now Brun­
swick provincial commissioner 
ind a member of the Boy Scouts 
international committee. Deputy 
■ontlngont leader and (|Uartcr 
master will be B. H. Mortlock, 
executive commi.s.sioner for rela­
tionships at Canadian Scout 
headquarters In Ottawa. Assist­
ant quartermaster will he Barrio 
Chamberlin, a member of Cana­
dian headquarters stores depart­
ment staff.
Other assistant leaders include 
William Brandenburg, Stetler Al­
berta, a district commissioner, 
who will be in charge of adminis 
tiation and records; Glen Olli- 
phant, a Victoria, B.C. Scouter, 
who will look after programming
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Blain, field commissioner on the 
Cancouver Scout council staff, in 
cliarge of transportation.
By provinces, the Canadian 
contingent will be made up bf 21 
Scouts and leaders from British 
Columbia: Alberta, 19; Saskat­
chewan, 4; Manitoba, 1; Ontario, 
226; Quebec, 26; New Brunswick 
31; Nova Scotia 14; Prince Ed­
ward Island, 5; and Newfound­
land 4.
A headquarters staff of six
MAIN TOWER WAS DUNGEON
The word “dungeon” comes 
from the ancient name for tiffe 
principal tower of a gastle, which 
was known as the dopjort. The 
donjon contained the great hall 
and also a prison.
Don’t keep an eye on the ther­
mometer during a heat wave. 
This won’t bring the mercury 





The British Coluinbia Automobile 
Association
presents
A Two Hour Showing Oi Films ,
/
in the
Glengarry Room, Prince Charles Hotel
Penticton
Monday, June 24th - a t 8 p.m. r
Come and see fascinating places in B.C., Mexico, Hawaii 
Also Traffic Safety Film
ADMISSION FREE
'Voiir local official members of the BCAA are:
Hotel Prince CharlesA1 Towing Service 
Grand Forks Garage Co. Ltd.
Grove Motors Ltd. 




The Pines Motel 
Three Gables Hotel
Frost Denies 
Hand In Choice 
Of New Cabinet
The United Church Sunday 
Schooi picnic was held on Satur­
day at Gyro Park, Kelowna, with 
good attendance. Races and 
hall games were arranged for the 
benefit of the children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lawley of 
Oliver were weekend visitors at 
the home of the latter's sister, 
Mrs. W. D. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seed ar­
rived from Sicamous to live in 
Trepanier, having purchased the 
new home of John Mohlar.
Mr. and Mrs. George Finlayson 
ur.d family of North Vancouver, 
were in town at the weekend.|1W'
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Coleman, ô
Baldness In M iddle 
Age Shows V irility
EDMONTON, (BUP) — An 
Edmonton physician says that 
‘middle-age baldness’ is a sign of 
virility.
Dr. J. A. Gilbert told delegates 
at the 90th annual meeting of the 
Canadian Medical association that 
excessive amounts of male hor­
mone cause increased body hair t 
and thinning head hair in the 
male. -Excessive amounts in the 
female caus^ xeminization.
Di.scu.ssing the action of hor­
mones^ Dr. Gilbert said, hormon­
ally, humans were bisexual, hav­
ing both male and female hor­
mones. Normal appearance and 
bodily function depends on a nice 
balance between the two hor­
mones. Any upset may produce 
serious changes.
He added that he* wondered 
uhat would become of the hand­
some heroes of Hollywood if 
tiicse biological - conclusions be 
came common knowledge.
By RON BURTON 
UP Staff Correspondent 
HOLLYWOOD, (UP) Italian 
amlcss Sophia Loren was flown 
all tlic way ac ross the world so 
she could bo cilothed in dresses 
which cover her celebrated fig­
ure from nock to toe.
Dorotity Jeakins said Mi.ss Lo­
ren’s co.slumcs lor Don Hail- 
man's “Desiie under the Elms" 
must be true to tlie New Eng­
land .scene ol 100 >e<iis ago. How  i 
ever. Miss Lot on will uccomplisli | 
lor hei' dresses or In spile of | 
tliom wlial few actresses 
could.
"Thurs liocause of her legs,”
Mi.s.s JeuUlns explained, "You 
guys are always worried aliout 
wait-busl-hlps measurements. If 
>ou’(i slop and think about It for 
H while, you’d see that tlie length 
ol the leg Is just us Important."
M1.SS Loren, it sliould he noted, 
l.c a five-feel nine. Lots of her 
l.idghi Is In her long legs, 
DOMINATES SKIRTS  
Back lo Miss Jeakins:
“Iler cosliimes won't for a mo 
rnenl keej) the lieauly of lier fig 
ore frorti leglstering. All gar 
monts wore of Hu* well-covering 
sort al the time ot the stoiy, hut 
llw'y won’t Intel teie I’aiily this 
is heeaiiHo of hei height, a physl 
(ul alliihuto lots of pcisons rare 
ly notice. With her long logs she 
MrldoH aero.ss Ihe .screen arul com­
pletely dominates tho.se full 
skirls In a way Ihal would he Im­
possible for a woman with shoi I 
er legH,"
MI.SS Jeakirts .said an u< corn 
p.mylnq advantage ol Ihe laiii-n  
shape Is Ihe ron liasi hei ween a I 
V( ry small waist iiml a inII bosom | 
'Ih ls  soil ol Ihmg is going lo  ̂
(lefeal any purpose Ihe New Eng  ̂
land a lllre  of a cenliiiy  hack 
mt('m lon'o luid In (li'iiic- con 
cealmenl. j
“No mu' has lo worry iilioiil 
Sophia, ” I lie d(*signi‘i added "C lr ' 
nitTislanee.s will never pul Irei 
light under a hiisliel. U'll slime 
righi Ih rough"
IT  ISN’T  T IU  T;
1 )oi's an osl I icli liKte ils head ,
I i h , .  !
'riiere Is no lehalile evidemer'  ̂
whiili'vei lo Hupporl Ihe Idea, in ' 
fael, (ihll ie lies are very wniy and 
Hk \ Mill oil ,ct iii|i vpeed il Ihei e
lb dungci m tlie ali\ > __
••
Prem ier Flem ing 
Turns Down Federal 
Cabinet'Post Ofier
FRE14ERICTON, N.B., (BUP)
- Premier Hugh John Fleming 
ot New Brun.swlek has turned 
clown - at least for the time be­
ing an offer' to Join the cabinet 
ol Prime Minlster-dcslgnato John 
Dicfcnbaker. Informed sources 
said Thursday.
The sources indicated that 
Fleming would retain his poslljon 
as head of the provincial govern- 
rnent, thus squashing speculation 
ivvhich followed reports he hud 
been offered a portfolio in Ihe 
federal government.
TORONTO, (BUP) — Premier 
Leslie Frost of Ontario Tliursday 
refuted a statement in the Toron 
lo Star that he “had a hand" in 
the selection of cabinet ministers 
for Prime Minister-designate John 
Diefenbakcr’s new Conservative 
government.
He said he hud not seen Diefen- 
Ivakcr “since the Hamilton rally 
tliree days before the election,”' 
and added that he had talked with 
Dicfcnbaker on “constitutional 
issues, but the caljiticl was never 
discussed.”
Frost was answering slate- 
mcnls by Roy Gicenway, veteran 
It-glslutive reporter for the Star, 
v/ho said that “when the new fod- 
tral cabinet is announced to­
morrow,” Frost would have “play- 
od an Important part in that
clioicc.''
Grocnwuy noted lltul Frost 
pave Diofenbaker' much mor'o as­
sistance In his Ontario campaign 
than ho over gave former 'fory 
leader George Drew.




A s k  y o u r  tra v o t a g en t ab o u t 
» y in e y  s a v in g  F a m ily  F a re s  
. th r if ty  iS - d a y  e x c u rs io n s !
7 0  dow n 
jJJO • J  v/ (M'
on th e  P a y  L a te r  p lan
get really for 
a fiOOD CROP!
Invest In hlither profits 
from your farm! Buy 
hidh analysis Elcphsnt Brand 
fortIHxer n o w . . .
o,,have i t  on hand 
when you n^ed i t  ^
See your travel agent or
C e u u u ik m
J M U L I N E S  ^
1‘RINCE CHARLES HOTEL ■ rilONE 21)47
W IN 08 OF TIIK W OIU.D'8 OIIKATIOHT TIlAVIflI., HYHTIOM












Tlic CoiiHolldatCfl Mining mnl HmeUIng Company 
Canada LlmiUal
'(7h V ivrorti'',:' I nrirvi" Yth'fn tTvrtriw iTH f ip p u a n t  h i ia n ' <
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(This advertisement Is not published or displayed by ihe 
Liquor Coiilrol Dodrd or by tiro Government o f  British Columblo)
Howard & White Motors -
ITD.
Bulsk - Pontiac'• Vauxhall 1 
496 Main Sf. xPhona 5666 |
--------------------------- ------------------ i f --------- -̂------------ -
Westsyde Royalite Seryice
Royalite Oil Products i 
Tom O'Connell . j 
Wosiminstor Avo., Phone 2657
------------------------------------------- ----------------------<— r
Sportsmen’s Service
1 RoyallN) Oil Products
Jim Fairburn '  
1 Carmi & Main Phono 2878
Louwe’s Lesfion Motors
Standard Oi) Products 
Peter Louwe
564 Main Sf. Phono 2706
........................... i-
1 Tank & Tommy Service





Chevron Sorvico  ̂




1 Keremeos Phone 2*3166
You Saw It
In the advertising columns 
of the
PENTICTON HERALD
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